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WHILE the editorial staff of the Monthly Btli-KTin does 

not wish to appear as j)raisin<; its own work, it is only 

fair, as a matter of record, to refer to the great numbers 

of letters which the Director is constantly receiving from 

all jiarts of the world commending its imi)rovement not only in general 

appearance and (jiiality but in all those details which go to make up a 

successful and pojnilar publication. The editors of several of the lead¬ 

ing magazines of tlie United States, which have an enormous circulation, 

have gone out of their way to remark upon the excellence of the IU llu- 

TiN, esiiccially as it is oflicial in its nature and is limited by rules and 

regulations whicli do not ap])ly to unollicial publications. When cojhes 

of the Bi’llktin for September and October, iyo8, are compared with 

corresjKmding months for 1907, and again with those for 1906, tlie 

remarkable progress and imiirovement made are at once understood 

and apiireciated. In view of the overwhelming demand for the BullU- 

TIN in its present form, it is almost to be regretted that it can not take 

advertisements and thus be able to increase its revenue and print more 

copies. Under the present rules it is entirely dependent, in the matter 

of the expense of preparation, on a small ajipropriation and a limited 

list of subscribers which must be kejit within a certain number of copies. 

In another year new rules and regulations may be adopted which will 

give more elasticity in the income and circulation of the Bulletin, with 

corresponding benefits to the develojmient of eommerce and trade among 

the American Republics and to that increasing constituency of the 

Bureau which wishes to be supplied with accurate information regarding 

the American Republics. In recording these observations, however, the 

Director wishes to state that he is fully conscious of many shortcomings 

in the BulliCTi.n, and he asks not only the forbearance but the assistance 

of all men interested in the promotion of jDan-American comity in mak¬ 

ing it an ideal otTicial international publication. 

While the utmost care is taken to ‘nsure accuracy in the publications of the 

International Bureau of the American Republics, no responsibility is assumed 

on account of errors or inaccuracies which may occur therein. 

010 
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SATISKACTOKY I’ROC.KESS OF THE NEW lU ILDIXC.. 

In answer to the constant in(|uiries about the new building of the 

International Bureau, it can be said that excellent progress is now ^ 

being made in its construction. The brickwork of the basement is 

already laid, the first tiers of marble are in position, and much of the 

steel lloor and upright work is in place. It is now jiossible to gain an 

idea of the size of the structure and the commanding appearance it will 

have when finished. \o building in the history of Washington has been 

constructed more solidly, and, when completed, it should be able to stand 

the wear and tear of ages. The contractors itromise to have a skeleton 

roof on before the season of snow comes, so that work on the interior can 

be jmshed forward and the building be jiractically completed by the 

middle of next summer. Photographs of the work published in the 

Bt'Ei-ETix from time to time give evidence of the jirogress being made in 

construction. 

THE WEST COAST OF SOKTH A.MEKICA. 

In the report of vSpecial Agent Charles .M. Pei'FER made to the 

Dei)artment of Commerce and Labor of the ITiited States, stress is 

laid .ujjon the ])rospect of imjiroving the steamshij) facilities from Pan¬ 

ama to the south both as a benefit to trade and to mail transport. The 

Peruvian (lovernment has at present two 18-knot steamers building in 

British shipyards, the first to be put in commission in the spring of 

1909, and when the new line is in full operation the time from Panama 

to Callao will be reduced to five days instead of twelve, as at present. 

With a twelve-day service between Panama and \'alparaiso under 

Chilean subsidy, conditions will be further imjiroved, so that while, 

as Mr. Pei’I'Er states, conditions on the west coast do not favor the 

establishment of industries on a large scale, ample opportunities will 

be furnished for the extension of trade relations between the United 

States and the countries of the Pacific. The total foreign commerce 

of iveuador, Peru, Chile, and Bolivia is estimated between S250,cx)0.ooo 

and S26o,ockj,cxx), of which the United vStates has about S50,0(X),(xx), 

the balance being slightly against the latter country. There is a tend¬ 

ency to increase the proportions, and with adecpiate transport facili¬ 

ties much might be done. Harbor imjirovements necessitated by 

increased trade for the west-coast countries are estimated at about 

S6o,(xx),oorj, those of \’alparaiso involving an outlay of S20,oo(j,cxxj. 

Other improvements in railway transport would be brought about, 

and in the report of Mr. Pei’FEr each country's resources in this respect 

are set forth in detail. It is noted that most of the construction now 

in progress is due to United States capital, that country also supplying 

the bulk of railway material and mining machinery. Heavy invest¬ 

ments have also been made by United States capitalists in the develop¬ 

ment of mining properties. 
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DKATIl OF FX-DIRIiCTOR FRHDKRIC UMORY. 

It is with sinci'R" rc*<iret that the Moxtiily Hrui.KTix has to record the 

death of the fourlli Director of the International lUirean of tlie American 

Rejntblics, Mr. F. Ivmory. who passed away on September 20, 1908. Mr. 

E.mory was a distinguished scholar, a journalist of jfreat ability and 

judgment, a novelist of renown, and a lifelong friend and defender of the 

jiolicy of obliterating all i)rejudices between the three Americas, in a 

commercial and social sense. I'or twelve years Mr. Ivmory devoted 

himself to the service of the United States (lovernment, leaving behind 

him an excellent record as Chief of the Bureau of Trade Relations imder 

the Department of State, as Secretary of the International Bureau of the 

American Repuldics in 1893, from which j)lace he returned to the Dei)art- 

ment of State as Chief of the Bureau of .Statistics, where he edited the 

“Consular Reports” and a number of statistical i)ublications. After the 

death of Mr. Josfimi P. Smith, third Director of the International Bureau 

of the American Reintblics, Mr, Ivmory was apiiointed to fill the jxisition 

in a temporary ca])acity in February, 1898. fhe work done by Mr. Ivmory 

in the reorganization of the Bureau was of such a character that the iCxecu- 

tive Committee of this institution as a reward for his services a|)])ointed 

him Director, giving him a vote of confidence. In May, 1899, however, 

Mr, IvMORY, whose duties at the International Bureau and at the Bureau 

of Statistics were such that made it practically imiiossible for him to 

discharge both to his satisfaction, was superseded by Mr, W, \V. Rock- 

Hii.i,, now American Minister to China. As a token of respect to the 

memory of Mr. Kmory, the Bureau’s Hag was ordered at half-mast on 

the day of the funeral. 

EXCHLLKXT WORK ()F fXITIvI) ST.ATES COXSfUAR OFFICERS IX I,.\TIX 

AMERICA. 

The Bi’ELETix wishes to commend the (piality and character of the 

majority of the rejiorts of United .States Consuls which are now being 

published by the Bureau of Manufactures of the United States Depart¬ 

ment of Commerce and Tabor. They show that the average American 

Consul is eflicient and is doing his best to jirovide the merchants, exjiort- 

ers, and manufacturers of the United States with the class of practical 

information which they need. \ow and then there is a rejiort which may 

be of little value, but there is tio reason why this should blind peojile to 

an aiipreciation of the others which are excellent. Most of the criticism 

that is now directed against the United .States Consular Rejiorts comes 

from men who do not read these carefully or do not comjirehend the labor 

that a Consul devotes to their preparation. The fact that the Bi'eef.tix 

does not give much space to them is not due to its lack of apjireciation of 

their data, but to the fact that they are nearly all made jniblic through 

the Daily Consular and Trade Reports.,and to give them again in the 
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Bri,i,i;Tix would be merely dui)lication. Bcginninj^, however, with the 

next issue of the Bt’LLETix, there will be published a list of all the Con¬ 

sular Re])orts on Latin Ameriea in the j)revious month, to<;ether with 

the names of the Consuls pre])arinj^ them, and the subjects discussed. 

'I'liis will j)rovide a useful record of material that lias been made jmblic 

and form a ready reference list which can be eonsulted by the const it ueney 

of the Bfi.i.KTix wishing to know what reports are obtainable from the 

Bureau of Manufactures. 

THE PA.N-AMEklCAX SCIEXTIITC COXORESS. 

From the number of papers that are being jirepared for the Pan- 

American Scientific Congress, whieh meets in vSantiago, Chile, next 

December, it would ajijiear that this gathering will be most suecessful 

in every resjieet. At least a score of jiajoers have been sent to the Inter¬ 

national Bureau for translation, from difl'erent American scientists, in 

addition to those whieh will be submitted by the regular United vStates 

delegates. Dr. L. S. R(,)\VE, the chairman of the delegation, is now in 

the Argentine Republie, where he will remain until he proeeeds to Chile, 

shortly before the opening of the Congress. Dr. Wilei.am R. SmEI’IIEkd, 

of Columbia University, New York, is now in Spain making some inves¬ 

tigations before continuing his journey to Chile. Several of the other 

delegates are on their way, while others are jireparing to start in Xovem- 

ber. An interesting discussion of the effects of the Pan-American vScien- 

tific Congress to be held in vSantiago during December, has been reiiro- 

duced in this issue from the “/v’cifs/d </<■ Derccho. Uistoria y of 

Buenos Aires. A consideration of the fundamental differences of Amer- 

iean and Ivuropean mentality and of the methods of greatest value in 

the development of the former is stated as the central idea of the coming 

Congress. Seventeen Reiniblics are to be rejiresented at the sessions, 

and all the principal universities of America have notified the eommittee 

in eharge that the\’ will send delegates. Ivxtensive ]irei)arations are being 

made for their recejition and the steamship lines running to vSantiago 

will reduee their rates bv one-third for the oeeasion. 

THE IXTERXATIOXAI, HoKSIv SHOW IX lil'E.XoS AIRES. 

In the month of .Xoveniber there will be held in Buenos Aires, Argen¬ 

tine Republic, a great iuternatioual horse show, to which foreign countries 

have been invited to send military representatives to take jiart in the 

various cavalry competitions, which will be a feature of the jirogrammc. 

'I'liere has been some correspondence on this subject between the Argen¬ 

tine Legation in Washington and the vState and War Dejiartments, 

it being desired that some of the best cavalry ofiicers of the I’nited 

States Army might be able to go, aecomiianied by their trained horses. 
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I'XITHI) STATHS MIMSTKR TO HOXUI RAS. 

The ^fillister from the United vStates to Honduras, tlie Hon. William 

Brooks Sorshy, is a native of the State of Mississipjn, and was horn in 

1858. By jirofession lie is a newspaper editor and was eonnected with 

several papers in his native State prior to his appointment as Consul- 

(leneral at (lUayatpiil, June 26, 1889. In 189,^ he retired from the eon- 

sular ser\ ice to enj^a^je in j^old mininy; in lieuador. Four years later, in 

1897, he reentered the service as Consul at San Juan del Xorte, Xicarairua, 

from which jilaee he was transferred to Kingston, Jamaica, Xovemher 22, 

1901. He was appointed by President RoosEvi-lt loivov Ivxtraordinarv 

and Minister Plenipotentiary to Bolivia, July i i, 1902, and after a service 

of six years at ha Paz was, on June 5, 1908, transferred to Honduras, 

with residence at Tcijuciijalpa. 

THE CoXSEL-OENERAL 'iK perk IX XEW YORK CITY. 

A recent issue of “System" contained an interesting article about the 

Consul-fieiieral of Peru in Xew York, Mr. Ivokardo Hic.c.ixs* »x, which is 

a credit to the country and to the man rejiresentinsr it. The caption in 

“System" under the portrait of Mr. Hiooixsox says: 

lifti ARiK) Ilir.di.x.so.x, Consul-General of I’ern, whose New York olTiee is a model 

information hnreau for hnsiness men interested in the exjiort and im])ort trade. Mr. 

Hiota.Nsox has l)een in the Peruvian Consular Service for sixteen years. His success 

in attracting; capital to Peru and in o])enin^ markets to his eonntrv’s ])rodncts has 

lilaced him in the i)osition of “advance assent” for the Pernvian hnsiness man. There 

arc similar olTiccs in London and Berlin. 

We congratulate the Coiisul-tieiieral on this opinion of hisollice, given 

by a magazine, which is a good judge in that respect. 

ECOXOMIC ST.XTl'S OF THE ARC.EXTIXE REPfBLIC IX 1908. 

Data covering Argentine conditions for the first six months of 1908 

demonstrate a remarkable era of jirosperity jirevailing throughout the 

Republic. Trade values for the period are given as $454,349,628, an 

excess of ini])orts over the corresponding period of the jireceditig year 

being noted in the amount of $i ,(xx),ckk), while exports show an advance 

in value of over $38,(xx),cxx). Ilarxest reports show a million-ton 

increase in the wheat yield for the year and in linseed a gain of nearlv 

5(x),cxx) tons, while the maize eroji is exjiected to offset the comparative 

failure recorded in 1907. Industrial advancement is itidicated b\- the 

fact that an increased number of mills and factories are operating 

throughout the country, while among the extensive improvements in 

process in the j)ort of Rosario is included the eonstructiou of the largest 

and best-e(|ui]ii)ed grain elevator in South America. Railroad connec¬ 

tions are being extended, and many works of ])nblic utilitv have been 

provided for by the (lovernment in honor of the a])])roaching centenarv 

of the country’s independence. 
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FINANCIAL AND INOrsTRIAL CONDITIONS IX HOI.IVIA. 

The report recently jiresentecl to the Bolivian ('.overnnient by the 

Minister of I'inanee and Industry, extracts from which are rejirodneed 

in this number of the BcllUTIx, sets forth the commercial values of the 

most imiiortant national products. It is shown that while the tin out¬ 

put in the last statistics (for 1907) showed a decrease as compared with 

that of the precedinj^ year, silver values advanced as did that of several 

vegetable products of the country. An analysis of Bolivian jietrolenm 

recentlv made in the United States has ^iven satisfactory results. The 

President’s messa'j[e to the Xational Con>];ress delivered on Aui^ust 6 was 

an ex])osition of the country's political status. 

UKAZIL's CoFFIP'; loan and NATION.M, INDI STKII'S. 

The successful lloatina; of Brazil's colTee loan for Sf)0,o(K),o(K) is a matter 

of jiaramonnt interest in the cofTee world. The distribution of the loan 

is ,"general, thouj^h I.ondon and Paris take the bulk, or S50,(mx),(xk). 

Interest is being shown to an increased extent in the develojmient of 

mining properties, and a recent code iiromnlgated in the State of Bahia 

is intended to stimulate the exidoitation of a valuable national resource. 

In addition to the immense advance shown in the textile industries 

along established lines, such as the weaving of cottons and silks, it is 

jiroposed to jilace the valuable perini fiber, or linen ])lant, on a commercial 

f(X)ting, while the culture of silkworms and the growing of mulberry 

trees has jiassed beyond the exjierimental stage. It was with the pur- 

])ose of demonstrating not only the extent of the national resources but 

also the jiractical local ap])lication of them that the Brazilian Ivxjiosition 

now in jirogress was inaugurated. 

tlNlTFD STATIvS MlNISTlCk To C.I ATI'MALA. 

Hon. William IIeimkk, the United States Minister to Citiatemala, is 

a native of France, born in 1847, and naturalized in the Ibiited vStates. 

He came to America at a very early age, and when otdy fifteen, in 1862, 

enlisted in the Seventeenth Infantry of the Regular Army. He served 

with distinction during the Civil War and was engaged in several of the 

most imiJortant battles. After the war he was headquarters clerk to 

Generals vSiihkman, Pofi-:, Hancock, and vShekidan, and was also in the 

Quartermaster’s and Commissary Departments tinder (lenerals \\\n 

\'lii:t, Sa.xton, and Mokoan. In 1881 he became purchasing agent for 

the Mexican Central Railroad, and two years afterwards, in 1883, was 

appointed general manager of the Chihuahua and Durango Telephone 

Company in Mexico. After four years with the telejihone company he 

again entered the service of the United States as Vice-Consul at Chihuahua, 

apjiointed February 2, 1887. He was advanced to Consul Atigust 18, 
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i8g2, and retired in September, i8q,^. After nearly four years of private 

life he was in May, 1897, appointed Second Secretary of the Legation at 

Mexico, and was promoted to First Secretary and assigned to the Legation 

at Bogota, July 18, 1906. He was ajjpointed Envoy iCxtraordinary and 

Minister Plenipotentiary to Guatemala March 10, 1908. Mr. Heimke is 

a member of the American Academy of Ivconomic, vSocial, and Political 

Science of Philadelphia and of the International I'olk Lore Society of 

Chicago. 

THE COLOMHIAX MI.XISTEK .\T W.\SIIIXOT< 

In the report made by the Minister of Foreign Relations of Colombia 

to the National Congress in July, special mention is made of the valuable 

services rendered his Government by the present Colombian Minister 

in the United States, Senor Don IvxKiorE CokTEs. Xot only has he 

been instrumental in maintaining the cordial relations between the two 

Governments, but he has been instructed to include in the new treaty 

to be negotiated the most favorable conditions possible for Colombia 

in regard to tralTic through the Panama Canal. The translation of the 

United States Public Health Rejiort on the bubonic jdague, furnished the 

International Bureau by Schor Cortes, has been widely reproduced in 

the papers of Latin Atnerica with a])i)reciative comment on the value 

and excellence of the work. 

COSTA Rica’s commerce ix 1907. 

Costa Rican comtnerce in 1907 indicates the steady growth of this 

Central American Republic, imports for the year showing an increase of 

1.04 per cent and exi)orts of 3.30 per cent a.s compared with 1906. The 

prejionderant value of bananas as an article of export is recorded in the 

fact that out of a total valuation of S9,35o,(X)o this item figures for 

$4,864,ocx) on the exportation lists. Practically all of this fruit is 

received at United States ])orts, but an extensive jiropaganda is being 

made with satisfactory results to introduce it generally in European 

markets. It is noteworthy that the neighboring Republics advanced 

their jicreentage on the imj^ort list of Costa Rica from i .62 per cent to 

9.02 per cent, the increase being covered princijially by cattle. Important 

regulations in regard to the shiimient of cattle and the receipts thereof 

have been decreed effective from September 15. 

RAILROAD I’ROGRESS IX ECUADOR. 

The message of the President of Ecuador, delivered to the National 

Congress on August 12, 1908, outlines the conditions prevailing through¬ 

out the country during 1907 and the first part of the present year. He 
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states that while the budget of expenditures and receipts for the year 

show a slight deficit, it must be borne in mind that the additional outlay 

was made on account of the Southern Railway, and his advocacy of 

railroad construction as a means of developing the resources of the 

Republic is emiihasized. Xot only has the Guayaquil to Quito line been 

successfully inaugurated, but in August preliminary work was begun 

on the road from Huigra to Cuenca with the prospect of opening up the 

rich mining and agricultural districts of the southern section of the 

Republic within two years. Extensions are recommended on existing 

lines and the inauguration of new enterjirises urged. 

THE CEXTR.U, AMERICAN BPREAP IN C.P.ITEMAEA. 

The inauguration of the International Central American Bureau in 

Guatemala City on September 15, 1908, was a practical fulfillment of 

one of the important conventions made at the Peace Conference of 

Washington in 1907. The presence of the President of the Rejniblic 

and many notable personages gave an added importance to the event, 

which was also made the occasion of popular rejoicing. The following 

telegraphic dispatches were exchanged in regard to the event: 

Gi'ATEM.aua, Scf>tt'mhcr 16, igo8. 

Director Bureau of the A.merican Republics, 

Greetings: We have the honor to inform you that the President of this Republic 

has inaugurated to-day in this capital with inqiosing ceremonies and great [lublic 

rejoicing the International Central American Bureau which we compose. We have 

firm intentions of carrying out the lofty and generous ideas embodied in the Con¬ 

vention of Washington creating this important institution. 

(Signed) Ricaroo J. Echeverria, 

Pclnjatc jroni Costa Rica. 

Carlos Guille.n, 

Pclcgate from .Salvador. 

JOSIi PiXTO, 

Pchgatv jrom Guatemala. 

Manuel P. Baraiiona, 

Pch'ijatc jrom Honduras. 

Benjamin 1'. Zeledon, 

Pchqate from .Xicaragua. 

Wa.shinoton, D. C. September iS, igoS. 

To the President of the Intern.atio.nal Central .\merica.n Bureau. 

Sincere congratulations on the establishment of the Bureau, a new [iroof of the 

good will existing lietween tlie Central .American [leoiiles. Thanks for the telegram 

of .Messrs. Kcheverria, Guillen, Pinto, Barahona, and ZelEdon. 

John Barrett. 

Bull. 4, pt 1—OS-2 
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MFiXICAX COMMERCTAI- STATISTICS AM) RAILWAY DHVIvI.OI'MKNT. 

The enterjirise of the statistical dejiartnient of Mexico retulers it jios- 

sible to publish details of the trade of that country with great jironijiti- 

tude, returns being at hand covering the trade for the fiscal year ending 

June 30, 1908. It is shown that a decline of something more than 

S8,cxx),ooo occurred in the total commercial value as comjiared with the 

jireceding fiscal year. Of this decrease over S^,(yoo,(KX'> is attributable to 

imports, the only notable item on this list being textiles, which show a 

gain of S3,4cx),(xx). As the bulk of Mexican exports consist of raw 

materials for which the demand abroad was smaller on account of the 

business crisis prevailing, and as prices were correspondingly dejiressed 

the exiilanation of the export decline is obvious. Furthermore, the same 

condition reacted upon Mexican purchases made abroad for importing 

jiurposes, thus accounting for decreased imports. ITill jiarticulars of the 

year’s trade are jiublished in the Bi’LI.ETI.x. The completion of the 

Mexican section of the Pan-American road, the ojiening of the Tehuante¬ 

pec, and other extensions are to be followed by the standardizing of the 

Interoceanic line, which is announced for the early months of 1909. The 

National railways of the Republic are to be photographically featured at 

the New Fhigland Food Iv.xhibit of Boston in October in connection with 

a clisplay of the industrial resources of the Nation. Panoramic views 

and scenes of Mexican life along the railroad are to be exhibited in an 

artistic setting and subse(|uently shi])ped to the Mexican National 

Ivx])osition at London. 

rXITIvI) STATES MIMSTI'R To Tllli DO.MI.NICA.V REITliLIC. 

The Hon. Fextox R. McCrEERV, Minister from the United States to 

the Dominican Republic, is a native of the State of Michigan, and was 

born in 1866. He was educated in the Michigan Military Academy and 

in the University of Michigan, graduating from the latter in 1888. He 

was a])pointed Secretary of Legation at Santiago de Chile November 7, 

1891, prior to which time for one year he had served as clerk in the 

United States Consulate at Valparaiso. In May, 1893, he retired from 

the di])lomatic service, but returned to the same on April 8, 1897, as 

Secretary of Legation at Mexico, where he served until his appointment 

as Minister to the Dominican Republic. From August 4, 1905, to March 

7, 1906, he acted at Charge d’Affaires at Mexico. He was appointed by 

President R( x »sEvEi.T, on January 10, 1907, Minister Resident and Con- 

sul-tieneral to the Dominican Rejiublic, with residence at Santo Domingo. 

MESSAC.E OF RRESIDEXT A.MADOR C.UERRERO. 

On .September i, 1908, an imjiortant document was jiresented to the 

National Assembly of Panama in the form of the message of the retiring 

President, Dr. Maxeee Amador CiEERRERo. A resume of the general 
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conditions existent throughout the country, both politically and econom¬ 

ically, shows a satisfactory status for the young Republic. Financial 

reports are excellent, the national receipts for the six months ending 

June 30, amounting to $1,259,574 from internal taxes and a balance 

being turned into the Treasury after the jiayment of current expenses 

of $105,307. 

CANNIXe. COMl'AXIES IN’ PAR.VUTAY. 

An important development of native industry in Paraguay is covered 

bv the granting of governmental franchises to companies engaging in 

meat extract and meat canning enterprises. All materials and machin¬ 

ery necessary for the installation of plants may be brought into the 

Republic free of duty, and cattle from the Argentine Republic and from 

the State of Matto Grosso, Brazil, are also exempt from import duty. 

I’KRC AXI) THE MININ’C. IN'DCSTRY. 

In a paper specially prepared by the Minister of Fomento of Peru 

stress is laid upon the possibilities of the mines of the Republic and the 

aid provided by the Government for their exploitation. Tribute is paid 

to the influence and particijiation of United States capital, notably in the 

Cerro de Pasco region. These mines are said to be producing 3,ooo,cxx) 

])ounds of copper per month at a net cost f. o. b. in New York of 9 cents 

a pound. The total production of the Republic in 1907 was worth more 

than $8,500,000, which was almost double that reported for the preceding 

year. All materials and machinery for exploitation of mining properties 

are free from import duty, and liberal grants are made to interested 

purchasers. 

THE NEW NATIONAL PALACE, SALVADOR. 

The new National Palace of San Salvador, Republic of Salvador, occu¬ 

pies a picturesque location of 100 square yards fronting the handsome 

grounds of Bolivar Park, a beautiful square of equal area near the center 

of the metropolis of the country. The magnificent and imposing struc¬ 

ture, which is of iron, is faced with delicately tinted fire brick and rests 

upon massive stone foundations. The roof is of corrugated iron. The 

architecture is a combination of I'rench and Italian Renaissance developed 

from the classic Greek-Roman style. The building, with its two elevated 

towers, its marble trimmings, and great interior and exterior beauty, is 

a work of art worthy of being seen and visited by natives and foreigners, 

and an edifice of which Salvadorians may well be proud. 



" The Other Americans," bv Arthur Ruhr (Charles Scribner's 
Sons), New York. This volume, prepared in Mr. Ruhr's character¬ 
istic style, will be welcomed by the <;eneral reader as an appreciative 
e.xposition of the life and surroundinjrs of the Americans of Ven¬ 
ezuela, ('olombia. Panama, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Chile, the Argen¬ 
tine Republic, Crujruay, and Brazil. In his pro<rress throufih these 
various countries the writer finds the most striking circumstance to 
be the curious blending of old and new. Engineers, [)romoters, pros¬ 
pectors. drummers, etc., skirmish over the fields of anti(|ue civiliza¬ 
tion; the American sewing machine whirl’s in the environment of the 
viceroys; and the phonograph blares modern operatic and street tunes 
in the mining camps of the heart of the Cordilleras. In the coipiet- 
tish capital of Venezuela the news of the Parisian boulevard is the 
news of the day, but in Bogota, situated 10,000 feet in the air, in the 
interior of a country ten times as large as the State of New York, 
(he regimen of Spanish life prevails, and here the tongue of Cer¬ 
vantes and Calderon is spoken with greatest purity. At Panama, 
the IVest Indian negro arrives for canal labor attired in the conglom¬ 
eration of British ready-made clothing, to be shortly shed for almost 
jungle nudity. Down the west coast the Pacific steamer iierforms 
the functions of a houseboat, freighter, village gossip, and market 
gardener, and articles of international trade become almost human 
connecting links hetween the worhl's marts and the eager purchasers 
whether these articles be Panama hats, milling machinery, fresh 
chocolate, or pineaj)ples. In Pern, the highest railroad in the world, 
and the most extraordinary, climbs to a height of l.‘),()()r) feet above 
sea level over the Peruvian Andes, past mud villages and mediteval 
structures, leaving in the rear the trailing llama trains of the past 
to arrive finally on the roof of the world where is a cheerfnl barroom 
with every kind of bottle known to the Anglo-Saxon ranged along 
its walls. In Lima, where lie Pizarro's bones, is a modern statue of 
poignant i)athos erected to the memory of the Peruvian hero of the 
war with Chile representing him in the moment of defeat, while in 
the San Marcos University established by Ch.\rr?:s V in the 
Lima co-ed takes notes on the history lectnre in a room full of dark¬ 
eyed sehors. The Peruvian city of Aretpiipa. lying in a buried val¬ 
ley, overlooked by a dead volcano, is reached by a Yankee railway, 
and is the home of the Harvard Observatory in South America. 
C'hile bustles with the noise of a nation finding itself amidst tradi¬ 
tions of the past, while across the Cordilleras, crowned by the bronze 
Christ, the Argentine Republic receives its flood of hhiropean immi- 

(K{;5 
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jrraiits iiiid sends forth its harvest product" for the siippoit of the 

stay-at-homes, and I'ruirnav ])ie])aies its heef (‘xtract foi' tlu' hos- 

})itals of the world. Hecaiise of hei’ eotl'ee llrazil lias more tane'ihle 

utilitarian meanin*; to North Americans than most of Simth America, 

hilt its capital has its Academy of Forty Immortals, its Fine Aits 

Academy, and its ojiera season as New York and Ihienos Aiies. and 

its ^reat public library is the memorial of the temporary transfer of 

the I*ortn<ru(‘se court thither in ISdS. All this fascinatiiiir disarray 

moves across the pajres of Mr. Ki nn's hook, borne on a current of 

comment, pertinent, vivacious, and veracious. Many of the chapters 

have previously appeanal. in part, in " (’ollier's “ and ••Scribner's 

Mapi/.ine.” hut eveiv word will hear rei‘eadin<r by pleasure or jirolit 

seeking; stmhmts. 

••Fern." by ('. KiaoxAi.i) Fxoi k. F. K. (i. S. (printed in fJreat Brit¬ 

ain and imi)ort(‘d by ('harles Scribner's Sons). New York. lltOS. 'I'his 

history of a <xreat South Aim'i ican Republic is one of a seiac's of pub¬ 

lications desi^oied to set forth the presimt civilization, history, topoji- 

raphy. natural resources, and jxeiieral developmtmt of the countries of 

Batin AnuM'ica. It is a worthy successor to the previous work of Mr. 

Kxock, entitled •• The Andes and the Amazon." and. like that volume, 

contains a scholarly introduction by Mahtix Ilr.Mi:. who is editin'*’ 

the series. The stoi’v of the coiujiiest of the Incas, with its deeds of 

shame and wron<r. furnishes, of course, the romantic episodes of the 

volume; but it is to be noted that the more oi’ less extra variant notions 

as to the splendor of Inca civilization as indicated in their road con¬ 

struction are entirely dispelled. M'hile the roads were excellent and 

suitable for travel, as understood in those days, they bear no com- 

pai’ison with modern consti’uction for inodei’u needs. On the other 

hand, the Oroya Railway is held iij) as an example of audacious con¬ 

struction principles. 'I'his I’oad is a type of present-tlav advancement 

in Fern, where ‘rood <rovernment and internal development are the 

main pur|)oses of administration. 'I'lie fabulous mininjr wealth of 

the counti’v is discussed with modei’ation. and note made of (he fact 

that within the last yeais the ajri’icultural resources are biddinii’ fair 

to take front rank in the nation's economic life. These two industrial 

branches have an annual valuation of about $17.0()().(K)0. and are capa¬ 

ble of <rreater development. The lack of ca])ital is hein<r met by for- 

<‘i<rn interests, notably those of (Ireat Britain and the Fnited States, 

while the labor (|uestion is beinjj solved by the employment of lai’^e 

colonies of Japanese. 

Many of the Indians occupyiiifr the upland and forest re<rions. lieinf; 

of a hardy constitution, are much employed in minin<r industries, but 

the destructive effects of Spanish rule greatly reduced the native pop- 
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Blatioii. In the mad thirst for irold tliat was the mainspring of tlu* 

(•on<|iK‘st. lar^i* bodies of the Indians wen* eondemiu'd to eruel bani¬ 

sh ij )s. so that tlu* nativ(* po])idation of the Andiiu* n*iiions of the 

j)r(*sent day is s<»methin<:’ iind(*r two millions. 'Flu* mininir laws of 

tlu* country aiv lilK*i*al. and havi* iji’eatly stinmlat(*d to revival of in- 

ten*st in miiu*ral dev(*lopnu*nt. d'lu* silv(*i* product in 1!H)7 was a little 

over i^t).()(>().(too. and Mi*. Knock is of tlu* opinion that in spite of the 

<rreat (*.\tent of mines tlu*ir output iu the past has l)(*en greatly ex- 

;iooerat(*d. d'he impress of the Sjiauish rejiime is ohservahh* in the 

aristocratic heariiiji* of tlu* upp(*r classes, tlu* romantic beauty of the 

women, and the rijrid ohsi*rvanc(* of so(*ial eti(ju(*tte. hut with tlu* in¬ 

dustrial development that has marked the last decade, more of an 

Aiiiilo-Saxon teudt*ncy is to he remarked. Step by step the condi¬ 

tions which hav(* marked tlu* evolution of l*(*ru an* followed by the 

writer, with tlu* final coiiclusiou that tlu* country contains both in lu*r 

soil and people elements of i>*n*atiu*ss which an* l)(*in<; worthily de¬ 

veloped. 

“The Brazilian Year liook" for IBOS covers in exhaustive detail 

all matters n*latin<r to the economic life* of the Uepuhlic of Ilrazil up 

to the close of IhOtl. with such supplementary information as was oh- 

tainahle up to the tinu* of its final <;oiuii* to press in Kehruary. ItXfS. 

Its issuance marks an ejioch in the compilation and publication of 

llrazilian statisti(*s. as it is the first standard Kn<;lish annual of its 

class. (\)mpil(*d and edited by J. 1*. AVii.kmax under the patrona<;e of 

the Ilrazilian (Jovernment. it contains a mass of information valuable 

to iuv(*stors and business men generally. The jreneral comment as to 

tlu* absence of any data coverin'; the valorization project may he ex- 

jilainahle from two standpoints: in the fii*st place the ajrreement in 

r(*jrard to coffee holdings and valuation entered into between the 

liraziliau States was not act(*d upon finally until August. and 

theiefore in the latest year covered in the volume (IfXM)) the work- 

in;rs of the project were not discoverable. In the second placi*. Mr. 

AVii.k^iax has until lately occupied the position of Director of the 

Hrazilian Statistical Service. fi*om which he lecently resi«;ned. as he 

cousider(*d his ^ovei*nnu*utal connections inconsistent with the ex- 

jiression of his opinion concernin'; this and other national measures 

in the " Hrazilian Keview." of which he is editor. Aside from this 

lack, every matter of Brazilian interest is ri'ported on—historical, 

«;eoj;raphical. f;eolo^ical. statistical, and financial. The explanation 

of the Conversion Law and of the object in establishin<; the ‘‘Chiissi*'* 

is lucid and informin';, while the section devoted to municij)al issues 

and stock companies is of noteworthy value*. The volume, which con¬ 

tains comparative statistics for five years and comparisons, in some 
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cases, for Hfty years, will no doubt become a standard reference book, 

and it is promised that future issues shall be more ])rompt and ex¬ 

tended. Commercial values are jriven in iiounds sterlin", thus sim- 

plifvinjr the comparisons with figures of other countries. 

“ The United States as a World Powei-.“ by Archibald Cart (’ool- 

iixa: (The Maemillan Company. Xew York). l!)()S. In this volume 

are discussed many important and ur<rent aspects of the United States 

considered as a prominent factor in the world's profj^ress. The writer 

was the Hyde lecturer at the Sorbonne in the winter of IDOG-T, and it 

is of the substance of the lectures then delivered that the volume is 

composed. A lar<re portion of the work covers a critical consideration 

of the present and possible status of the mutual relations of the 

United States and European nations, and further, of the resultant 

effects of the Panama Canal and Latin American relations. In the 

ajiplication of the tenets of the Monroe Dix-trine it seems an absurdity 

to Mr. ('ooLiixiE that the Atlantic Ocean should be re<;ai’ded as a nat¬ 

ural barrier between peoples to a greater degree than the Pacific, 

though this definition seems to represent the geographical limits of 

the d(K-trine as at present comiuvhended by the American mind. An 

interesting section is devoted to the policy known as pan-Americanism, 

which, it is stated, is based on two considerations. The first is a 

sentimental one. proclaiming the natural community of ideals and 

aspirations of the Amei’ican Kepublics, and the second of a more jirac- 

tical nature, having for its object the economic exploitation of Ameri¬ 

can resources for American needs, which will result in binding the 

natioiis of the AVestern Continent by commercial ties to the advantage 

of both. The application of the princi})le as affecting the various 

countries of Latin America is considered, as well as the claims of other 

lands to establish a working theory of pan-Iberianism. j)an-(lerman- 

ism, etc., while the preponderance of (Jerman commercial influence in 

Brazil is comprehensively noted. 

‘‘The Xew Brazil," by Marie Ivobinson AVrioiit (George Barrie & 

Sons). Philadelphia. In this, the second edition of her interesting 

work on Brazil. Airs. AVric.iit has revised and eiilargeil the former 

issue and brought it uj) to date. It is stated in the introduction that 

all eyes are now turning toward South America and that there is 

every reason to believe that the phenomenal growth and progress 

which marked the history of the United States of America during the 

nineteenth century will Ik* duplicated in the next hundred years by 

her sister liepublic and friend—the new Brazil. In many ways this 
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condition seems to have been already attained and the accounts of 
the natural, industrial, and commercial resoni’ces of the vast country 
demonstrate still <rreater imssibilities. Special importance is "iven 
to the assembling of the Pan-American Conference at liio de Janeiro 
and the visit of the Secretary of State of the United States, while 
the remarhable embellishments of the capital etl'ected within recent 
times, the harbor imjn-ovenients at the various ^reat jK)rts, and the 
encouragements ottered to the development of new industries are 
noted in laudatory terms. Of especial interest are the numerous and 
beautiful illustrations of imblic buildings, plantations, natural 
beauties, and industrial plants with which the volume abounds. Por¬ 
traits of public men and celebrities—literary and professional—i)ut 
the reader in touch with the best of Brazilian life. 

“The Future of Cacao Planting." by Harold Hamel Smith, 

editor of “Tropical Life" (John Bale, Sons & Danilesson, hi Oreat 
Titchfield street), London. The book deals with the cacao-planting 
industry in all its branches and includes many valuable suggestions 
concerning the use of vacuum chambers for drying the beans, the 
principle of planting belts of rubber and other economic plants 
around the cacao to distribute the financial risk, the grafting of trees, 
improved methods of pruning, and green manuring. It is rather an 
essay than an exhaustive treatise, but, as there is an ajipendix with 
opinions and criticisms from some of the leading cacao experts in the 
West Indies and the (lold Coast, it has been made a valuable hand¬ 
book of the cacao industry. 

‘‘Viva Mexico," by Charles Macoaib Flandraf (D. Appleton & 
Co.), New York. The enthusiasm of the writer concerning his topic 
is evidenced by the book's title, and in his capacity of colfee jilanter 
Mr. Flandraf was enabled to come into closer touch Avith the na¬ 
tional industrial life than most makers of books. Aside from an 
untechnical and therefore understandable account of the manner of 
planting, growing, and marketing coffee, many attractive sketches 
are given of Mexican life and customs, while in regard to the popular 
statement that the City of Mexico resembles the city of Paris, the 
ojiinion is expressed that the Mexican ca^iital is like nothing but 
itself and is the better for it. It is wonderful and growing more 
wonderful every day. 

‘‘On the Canal Zone,’’ by Thomas (iRaham Grier (press of the 
W agner & Hanson Comjiany), Chicago. This is a record of per- 
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soiial iiiipivssions coiict'iuin^ the coiulitioiis of the ('iiiiul Zone in 

lltOS. and may he irpuded as a eorollai v to previously issued pnhliea- 

tions on tlie snl>jeet. Apart from an introdnetory sUeteh it deals 

solely with present-day events, and is a valuable exposition of the 

woi'U aeetimplished both in repird to the main object of Isthmian 

life—canal bnihlin^'—and such inherent reipiisites as sanitation, ri'c- 

r(‘ation. focnl snp])lies. (hvellin<>s. and workmen. A variety of half¬ 

tones illustrates the topics treated and adds furthei’ interest to the 
book. 

“^lexico with Comparisons and Conclusions.*' by A. A. (iraiia:m. 

(C'rane t'c Co.), Topeka, Kansas. The author treats the Me.xican 

Ivepublic to a study, in advancinjr scale, from the following; view¬ 

points: IMiysical. industrial, commercial, religious. })o!itical, and, 

linally and principally, social. In makin<r comparisons, the insti¬ 

tutions of the I'nitetl .States are tak(“n as a standai'd in tin* main, 

but those of other countries are also used under c(‘l•tain conditions. 

While the conclusions set down were arrived at after a two months* 

stay in the country and mi<>:ht In* re-foiaiu'd after a more intimate* 

knowledfre of the subject, many interestin<r statements are made on 

the topics discussed. 

“ Tlio Justice of the ^lexican War,** by Citari.es TT. Owen (G. P. 

Putnam's Sons). New York and London. The aim of the writer of 

the book in ivference. as stated by hims(*lf. has been to sift the evi¬ 

dence introduced by histetrians in refrard to the* war of ISIS between 

.Mexico and the Cnited .State's, and to (listinituish. in the inteirst of 

truth, between opinion, assumption, and mistaken reasonin'^:. As a 

resnlt a valiiabh* brief for the Cnit(*d .States* side has be(*n present(*d 

to the judicial criticism of tin* woi-ld on a case concerning which 

there has been much ditl'erence of opinion in the past. 

Other books received by tlie Columbus Memorial Library: 

‘“One Way Hound South America.*' by DEi.Kiirr .Sweetser Pren¬ 

tiss (the Bobbs-Merrill (’ompany). Indianapolis. A j)ersonal narra¬ 

tive <»f travel through int(*r(*sting lands. 

“ Blue Waters and Gn'en." by F. Di'mont .S.mitii ((’rane iJc Co.). 

'Fopeka. Kansas. A record of a trip made to the Far East, with 

studies of people and customs. Illustrated. 

“ Dockham's American 'Frade Heports." Boston. lt>07. (.’overing 

textile manufacture and dry goods trade and dir(‘ctori(*s. Forty-first 
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Pofto ( ('!<liit/c ill) Itirifi " (tlu‘ I'ort and City of KiritV), hy 

Ainiiri: f)Ki..\M)o, Pc'niainbuco. 'riu* volunu' is an oxliaustive his¬ 

torical and chronoloirical n*vic\v of the port and city of Recife, and a 

rejiort upon tlu“ saidtary conditions of same. 

" (J Extiiih) Moiliriii) I H Aiiiirtiliiirn" (the Modeiai State and its 

Airricnlture). l>y .V. (Jomks (\\1!mo. Rio de Janeiro. Rrazil. C'ontains 

.ill extensive and well-wiatten report upon the dill'erent methods of 

airriciiltiiiid indnstiaes iidopted liy sever:il mitions. amon<; which the 

Cnited Stiites. in his ojiinion, takes the leiul. 

1 1 
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“ Leslie's Weekly " for Sej)teniber 17, IbOS. publishes one of :» 

series of papers written by Mrs. C. Tv. Mim.eh on T^atin American 

topics, the one chosen foi- this issue beinjr consideration of “ What 

American (’ai)ital is Doinj; for I’eaceful Costa ITica.** The most note- 

Avorthy achievement is the development of the banana industry of the 

country, it bein^ stated that l*ort Limon, which a few years a^o was 

a tiopical swamp, has been transformed into a thrivinjr. healthy town 

of 7.000 or S.OOO iidiabitants. possessinj; one of the best harbors in 

Central America, from which each month from 30.000 to 40.000 

bunches of bananas are shipped to the I'^nited States. A railroad 

owned and ojKuated by Americans runs from T*ort I.<imon to San 

Jose, a distance of 10‘2 miles. Xe.xt to bananas, coffee and cacao 

rank as articles of commercial interest amon<r the vef;etable produc¬ 

tions of the country, and both enjoy a hi«rh reputation in the world's 

markets. Costa Ivica was the first Central American country to re¬ 

vise the old S])anish laws and to brinj; her jurisprudence into accord 

.with that of other advanced nations. The capital is cosmopolitan 

in its social characteristics, and the C’hief Ivxecutive, Ci.kto Gon/wles 

ViQi EZ, is a man of hi^h liteiary attainments as well as a states¬ 

man of the fiist rank. He is especially appreciative of the benefits 

accruiii" to his country throufrli the investment of ITnited States 

capital. English is taught in the schools, and throujrh the efforts 

of the Minister from Costa liica in ^Vashinfrton instructors fi'om 

the Ignited .States have been placed in charge of certain branches of 

public instruction and hygiene. 

‘‘Van Xorden Magazine" for October. IhOS, devotes considerable 

space to a papei- written l)y Freeman Tiedex on " Uruguay—the 

Oriental," which, though the smallest Republic in South America, 

is also pioportionately one of the richest and most successful. It 

maintains its finances on the gold standard, and the capital, Monte¬ 

video. is noted for the culture and refinement of its inhabitants. Tt 

is calculated that alxmt •J.'iO.OOO cattle are slaughtered annually by 

the Liebig E.xtract Company, operating at Fray lieiitos, and that the 

live stock in the country numbers S.OOO.OOO cattle, horses (ilO.OOO, 

and sh(‘ep nearly 2‘2,()()(),00(), while many thousands of live cattle are 

annually driven into Brazil from the pastures of its small neighbor. 

J'he Montevideo harbor, whose vaha* has been greatly injured by tin* 

earth and mud brought down by the River Plate from the interior, is 
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to be deepened and improved by a French company, at an expenditure 
of $25,000,000, for which the Republic was not oblijred to contract a 
loan. Paysandu and Salto are Urujruay River ports, and to the 
former ocean-^oin<; steamers can ascend for their cargoes of cured 
and canned meats, though it is many miles iidand. The methods of 
preparing meat for export are reported as beyoml reproach in every 
way, and this industry forms one of the leading sources of wealth to 
the prosperous Republic. With an annual foreign trade valued at 
nearly $70,000,000, the share taken of the United States is about 
one-tenth. 

“T1 10 Bimonthly Bulletin of the American Institute of Wining 
Engineers.” for .September, 1008. has a valuable riVume of the geo¬ 
logical distribution of "The Silver Wines of Wexico," by Alheht 

F. J. Bohdeai x. France. Placing the Republic second as a copper 
producer and seventh as a gold jiroducer, it is accorded front rank in 
silver iiroduction, with a yearly metallic output worth $1()0.000.000 
(Wexican) and an invested capital of $2.50,000.000, the figures being 
for 1000-7. Recorded mining properties numlH>r over 20.000. 'I'he 
yearly silver product ranges between $45,000,000 and $50,000,000 gold. 

The same issue publishes a consideration of "The Future (lold 
Outimt of Colombia" and " Cold-Dredging on the Choco River," 
liy IIenky (1. Cuanoeh, of Cartagena, whose information is collated 
after a fourteen years' residence in the Republic. The mining re¬ 
sources are stateil to be as vast and varied as the Cordilleras which 
Ix'ar them, the platinum deposits being second only to those of Russia 
and occurring usually in combination with gold. The jirincipal gold 
region is locate*! on the great ritlge that separatt's the t'hoco and 
Antioquia, and the scarcely less rich sister range betwc'en the waters 
of the Cauca and the Wagdalena. Wherever there is gravel, there is 
gold, and while various attempts have been made in i)ast years to 
dredge the gold and platinum gravels of the C'hoco River beds, mod¬ 
ern efpiipment has been lacking. Recently, however, a *lredge for 
which the necessary recpiirements are claimed has been sent to the 
Choco, and l)ettei' rt'sults are to be expected. 

" Scribner's Wagazino " for October has an .account of " Diversions 
in Picturescpie (lame Lands," by AVii.i.iam T. IIohxaday, who de¬ 
scribes the Pinacate region of northwestern Wexico as its wildest 
corner. Practically unknown and unexplored, the whole region is 
lava, with an obvious ex|)lanation f«)r the absence of grass ami water. 
But these lacks in no wise diminished the ardor and interest of the 
party, of which the writer was a member, only instea*! of their 
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lH‘iii<r ocrtipiod in >li()()iinir hi^ <ianu“ llii* c'xpc'dition lu'caim* 

oiH‘ of ci^itor luiiitiiiii-. with caincras in addition. Tlu“ fascinations 

of tlu‘ >poit arc cntlmsiastically dcsciihcd. tlionjili tlic foni’-footcd 

animals inlialtitiiijr that lava land ai'c hv no means nninerons. The 

>he(‘p of the r(‘<ri(»n are to the zoolo<rist and sportsmen exticinely inter- 

e>tin<r products, for th(‘y represent thi' i^reat <fenns Orix at one of its 

Ainei’ican limits. 

'I'lie •• ('entiiry “ for October, printinir the ” Exjierienccs of a Naval 

Attache." prei)are<l i)y ('ommodore \V. 11. I>i:kiii.ki!. T. S. Navy, 

i-ecoids th(‘ writt“i’'s performance of duty as an intelliirence ollicer at 

Rio de Janeiro and hi^ pminitted inspc'ction of Rra/.ilian foits and 

>hi|)s as a student of naval and militaiw >cience shortly after the close 

of the Spanish war. He found, in soim‘ re>pect>. a hettt'i' ecpiipmeiit 

than (“xisted in tin* Tnited State's, notably in the' matter of torpedo 

boats. ,Vn interestin<r theory of tin* de-tI'uction of the M((liie in the 

hai'bor of Havana is al>o inchuled in the jeaper. 

In its department devoted to foreifru comment the “Literary Di- 

'•rest “ foi' September ‘JCi. 1!»0S. lepi'ints exti'acts from the " Iliiiiihurfirr 

Xdilnlclifcii" >onndin<r the keynote of (h'limin vic'ws as to the* com- 

paiative position occupied in South American trade by the Hinted 

.States and (Jermany. J'Ik* Monroe Docti'ine is characterized as a 

>hi'ewd comnK'icial move, its results bein<j: shown in the fact that 

whei'cas the trade betwi'en Latin .Vmerica and the Lnited .States in 

l'.>b7 a^irrej^ated S.'isCi.OOO.ooo. that of (leiinany was S;>S.‘{.0()().()()() only. 

The fntiiic alone can show which pait of tin' world iy to benefit most 

from the industrial developim'iit of international privilevies. 

The .Soptombor issue of ”'Fho Annals of the American .Veademy of 

Political ami .Social .Seienct* “ is a tai'ill'-revision nnmb(‘r. in which, 

amon^ other papeis- by recofrnized authorities, are the following on 

Latin-.Vmerican topics :**'rarilf Relations with ('nba—.\ctnal and 

l)e>irable." by Knwix F. .Vtkins; “ Noti's on Oiir 'FaritV Rc'lations 

with .Mexico." by Hon. Fiiancis R>. Loomis; ami ** Ri'ciprocity in Otir 

Foreifrn Trade Relations." by William R. Couwixxe. 

“.Shoe and Leather Reporter" for .September 24, lt»0S, has a contri¬ 

bution from till' Director of the Intei'iiational Ibirean of the .Vim'ri- 

ean Repnblio. .Mr. Jons 1 Iakimitt. coverini; “ l*an-.\merican Oppor¬ 

tunities." 'I'he writer deprecates the prevailing ijrnorance as to the 
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ininionso coinniercinl possildlitics otl'en'd by Latin Aiucrica and en¬ 

deavors. by tlie statenuMit of well-eslal)lislied faets. to aid in dissipat- 

in<r this eondition of atfairs. 

•• 4'lie Spiee Mill ” for September. 190S. eontinnes the ])nblieaiion 

((f its articles on ”'I’lie (’otfee Industry of Spanish America." this 

issue being devoted to a consideration of Mexico as a source of sup¬ 

ply. The Cliiapas variety is considered as the best of the Mexican 

species, and several plantations were visite«l by the writer. Dr. 

Afoi’STo IvAMos. in the interest of the subject and extensively re¬ 

ported upon. 

•• The Bankers' Magazine " for September in its Latin-American 

section has a statement on “ Fondgn (’aj)ital in Brazil." notes on 

Banking Kates in Colombia." and sevi-ral geiu'ral paragra])hs repro- 

«lnced from the August issue of tin* Bi i.i.ki’in. 

•‘Dun's Keview " for Sejitemher. lt»0S. jniblishes a cotitrihntion 

from Kobkut A. Wii-soxx of San IVdro Siila. coneerning “ I’resimt 

Conditions in Honduras." which is an interesting resume of the 

economic status of the Kepnhlic, 
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LATIN AMERICA 

A<ldi(K.s hcfurc the Xdflo/ui/ IirUjotton VonejreHH, Alhiiqucrf/ue, X(nii 

United .States of Am<'riea. Septemhee dtt-Oetoher J, tty 

John Itaieett, Dieeetoe of the Inteenathtnat liareaa of the Amet^i- 

ean IiepattJies. Wastiinifton, />. T., and fonnevty United iStates 

Minister to Aryetitina, Panama, and Uolomltia. The miiarkahlt* achiovoments of our sister American Republics 
in irri<rati()ii and reclamation demonstrate forcibly the im¬ 
portance and projrress of these nations. Their far-reachin" 
work, both ])ast and ])restmt, in this line of material develop¬ 

ment of their vast areas and limitless resources astonishes the averaj?e 
man and is little appreciated thronjrhont the United State.s. 

What they have done, are doin^, and intend to do, rival the most 
amlhtioiis schemes of this country and make ns admire their enter- 
])rise and enerjry. If the irrijration ex})ert of the United States were 
to visit and inspect the principal reclamation works between Mexico 
on the north and Argentina on the far south, he would return not 
only with new and valuable impressions which would be helpful in 
extendiii" the work hei-e but with an enthusiasm for the possibilities 
of our Latin American nei<rhbors that would do much to foster closer 
relations of commerce and comity. 

AX IXTKUXATIOXAI. PAX-AMERK’AX IKKIO.VTIOX COXORESS IX 1010. 

lvi"ht here I want to make a recommendation which may bo worthy 
of your careful consideration. It is that this National Irrigation 
C'on^ress meetiiifr here in Albuquerque, New Mexico, in 1!>0<S, take 
steps toward holdinjr two or three years from now, or at some date 
in 1010 or 1011, a "reat International Pan-American Irripition Con- 
jxress, to which each one of the twenty Latin American Reimblics 
will be invited to send delepites and experts. !^uch a proposition 
carefully directed would surely meet with favorable response by our 
sister nations and would be the means of vastly benefitin'r. by mutual 
exchanjrc of views and reports, irrijration undertakings in all 
America. It would be highly advisable that a committee should be 
appointed by this Convention to consider the carryiii" out of this 
plan and to ask the National Conjrress at IVashin<rton to make a 
reasonable appropriation to cover the jiarticipation of the United 
States. .Snell ajqiroiiriation would give a (iovernment sanction and 
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San Renovato Dam, Guanajauto, Mexico. 
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require the ai)[)ointnieiit of Government delejiates, which would insure 

the actual interest and participation of the other American Republics. 

As a Xpedal eoeoUanj to this main proposition, I would suggest 

further, as a stej) of international courtesy which would please not 

only our fireat and prosperous nei<rhbor, ^lexico, but all Latin 

America, that the national and private irrijration interests of Mexico 

be i)articularly invited to coo|H‘rate with those of the United States 

in preparing; for, and extending invitations to, such a pan-American 

<rathering. With this idea, moreover, "oes the hijihly temptiiifr possi¬ 

bility of holding this International Congress in Mexico City, the 

great capital of a nation which is second only to the United States 

in planning and supporting the movement for reclamation of arid 

areas and for the conservation of natural resources. The years 11)10 

or 11)11 are mentioned, instead of 11)01), because it would be impossible 

to do the preliminary work necessary and secure the acceptance of 

foreign Governments prior to 1010. 

IinaGATlOX XOT A XEW PKOBLEM IX LATIX AMERICA. 

Irrigation in Latin America is no new problem. In fact, there are 

to be found to-day evidences of great irrigating canals and systems 

built by the Aztecs of Mexico and the Incas of Peru long before the 

Spanish C’on(|uest and even the discovery of North America. It is 

not my purpose in this atldress, however, to pay more than j^assing 

attention to these vast undertakings of the ancients—although they 

are worthy of close and careful consideration—but a few facts, illus¬ 

trative of what they had accomplished in the line of irrigation befoie 

Europe invaded the New World may be of interest. The student of 

the problem of irrigation will find abundant material in Mexico, 

Peru, and the Argentine Republic to prove the beneficial work done 

by these early ])eoples. 

Let us look for a moment at Peru. The Incas, the Peruvian abo¬ 

rigines. were thorough agriculturists, and. although much of the 

country along the seacoast suffered from want of water, as little oi' 

no rain fell there, many places were capable of being reclaimed, and. 

indeed, needed only to be properly irrigated to be susceptible of 

(“xtiaordinary j)roduction. To these spots water was conveyed by 

means of canals and subterraneous acjueducts, executed on a noble 

scale. They consisted of lai'ge slabs of freestone nicely fitted to¬ 

gether without cement, and discharged a volume of water sufficient, 

by means of latent ducts oi' sluices, to moisten the lands in the lower 

level through which they j)assed. ( Prescott.) 

MKiin v iimuiATiox I'lauia rs of the incas. 

Some of these a(|ueducts weiv of great length. One. that traversed 

the District of Uondesuyo. measured between four and five hundred 

.'.CTOT -ISiill. -1. |il 1 -OS-a 



INCA TERRACES IN PERU. 

Many of thc-so''HiuU’iies.” or aKriciilliirtil ti‘rrac("i. may la-soon to-dayall tlinanrh the IliKli- 
lailils. ovon at an olovation of M.tKHi foot. Thoaroa of onltivatoil lanil was greatly inoroasoii 
liy this inothiMl. which oonsistoil of tiers of stone walls <ai tlio sides of tlu' nionntain sIo|h's, 
whioh wore lillod with earth. These terrac'os were irrigati'd hy water ohtainefi from the 
glaciers. The water was eondneted to tlie narrow valleys ami allowed to liereolate through 
the series of terraces. 
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miles. They were hroiijilit from some elevated lake or natural reser¬ 

voir in the heart of the mountains, and were fed at intervals hv other 

basins which lay in their route alonj; the slope of the Sierras. In 

this descent a passa<;e was sometimes to he oiiened throujrh rocks 

(without the aid of iron tools), impracticahle mountains were to he 

turned, rivers and marshes to he crosseil; in short, the same obstacles 

were to he encountered as in the construction of their mifrhty roads. 

Near Caxamarca a tunnel is still visible which they excavated in the 

mountains to jrive an outlet to the waters of a lake. 

Most of these heiielicent works of the Incas were sutl'ered to "o to 

decay by their Spanish compierors. In some spots the waters are still 

left to How in their silent subterraneous channels, whose windin«;s 

and whose sources have been alike unexplored. Others, thoujjh 

partially dilapidated and closed up with rubbish, still betray their 

course. Such remains are found in the Valley of Xasca, where the 

ancient water courses of the Incas, measuriiifr 4 or o feet in depth by 

in width, and formed of larp* blocks of uiicemented masonry, are 

conducted from an unknown source. 

WATEK AI.I.ori El) so AS TO HEXEKIT .\EI.. 

'Mie ‘rreatest care was taken that every occupant of the land 

throujjfh which these streams passed should enjoy the benefits of them. 

'I'he (jiiantity of water was allotted by law. overseers superintended its 

distribution and saw that it was a|)plied faithfully to the <>;round. 

The jieople of the coast valleys of Ivimac and Xasca were of marvelous 

industiw. as is shown in their admirable system of irrijration by means 

of underjiround channels. Around the homes of the rulers were the 

fiu-tile valleys, peoi)le<l l>y industrious cultivators and carefully ir- 

rijrated. The irrijration works constructed in the uiijier jiart of the 

('hira Valley were astonishinj^ in their majriiitude and in the en<;i- 

n(‘erin<'' skill with which they were constructed. In early days the 

two valleys of Piura and ('hira. accordinjif to a census made for 

.Vivhbisho]) Loaysa, supported a pojiulation <d‘ 1!>:>.000. and a simple 

restoration of the irrij^ation works would (luadiaiph' the productive 

power of the land. 'I'lu* same remark applies to nearly all the coast 

valleys of Peru. 'I'he habitable and cidtivable area on the coast was 

remarkably increased at that time, and in some places these works 

of the Incas are. even to-day, kept in repair. 

MAHVEEOl S liECI.AMATlOX IMiO.IECTS OE THE AZTECS. 

Comiii" to the Xorthern Continent, we find aj?ain marvelous evi¬ 

dences of reclamation work. 'I'he Aztecs had a most comjilete and 

well-arraiifred system of irripition. 'I'hey used water from the moun¬ 

tain streams and had a knowledge of dike building; they surrounded 
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thoir fields with lied"os of stone, and directed canals tliron"li them. 

They showed also «rood jndjrment in the manajrenient of their jrround. 

AVhen it was exhausted it was jierinitted to lie fallow, and its extreme 

dryness was relieved hy canals, with which the land was irrijrated. 

To j)revent this dryness then* were severe penalties apiinst destruc¬ 

tion of woods, with which the country was well covered before the 

CoiKpiest. Around the city of Mexico the district was checkered 

with patches of Indian corn and plantations of cacao which required 

constant irrifiation. The water was supplied from numerous canals 

and reservoirs intersecting these fields so that the country could not be 

traversed without ^reat difliculty by Cortes’s horsemen. These irrifja- 

tion canals nearly proved the ruin of the Sjianish Army. The wide 

plain around Cholulo, at an elevation of (»,()0() feet above the sea, was 

found by the compierors to be cultivated, to use Cortes’s own words, 

“ for every hand's breadth.’’ d'he soil everywhere—not an uncommon 

tiling in the table-land—was irripited by numerous canals and 

streams, and many of these irri<ratinjr canals can be found in use 

to-day in Mexico. 

I have taken up in detail what has been accomplished in the past 

in Peru and Mexico because these two portions of Latin America 

show such distinct evidences of enfjineerin*; skill on irri<;ation lines, 

althoufjh traces of similar works have been found in the other areas 

of the countries to the south of us. 

LATIN America’s (;reat I'Resknt crooress in irrioation. 

But what is Latin America doin^ to-day to solve this fireat prob¬ 

lem which is attracting the attention of the entire world f Surely 

it is makin<>: jri'cat strides in this as in all other directions. Some 

of the Bepublics are so fortunately situated that the problem of irri- 

iration is not yet a necessary one. because their areas are well blessed 

with abundant streams and suflicient rainfall. For the present their 

needs are fully met by the natural water supply of the cultivated 

fields. The (|uestions of <;r(“at. costly irri<;atin<; schemes have intl 

come immediately before them, dhe rapid progress these countries 

are making, however, and the steady increase in population, will un- 

douhtedly necessitate the same consideration of this problem which 

we are to-day jrivinj; it in the Fnited States. 'I'he jfieat luajority of 

our sister nations are reachinir practical solutions of the demands of 

the ajfriculturists. 

A moment a^o 1 spoke of Avhat had been done by the Aztecs in 

ancient Mexico. Now let us consider what has been accomplished 

in mod(‘rn .Mexico, and what aie some (d‘ the projects for th.e future 

in that country. Within a few hundred mill's of .Vlbu(iuer<)ue there 

is to be found one of the most splendid examples of iri'i^ation in 
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the world. I refer, as you of course know, to the rechuiiation of the 

Xazas Valley. The ^reat plain of northern Mexico euihiaces nearly 

the whole of the .'States of C'hihuahua and ('oahnila. heinji: i)ounded 

east and west l>y the Sierras of the Pacific and (lidf coasts, respec¬ 

tively. It consists of two watersheds, that of the Ivio (Irande to 

the north and the so-called deserts of the Poison of Ma])inu' in the 

south. It is about 4(10 miles wide hy (iOO lon<r. and inainiains a 

general level of about 4.000 feet above the sea. 4'he Poison of 

Mapiinf has much the same formation as the basin of the (ireat 

Salt Lake. It receives the di-ainajre of all the eastern sloj)es of 

the Duraiif^o Sierras and the westei'ii slopes of the C’oahuila Kanjres, 

but possesses no outlet. As a conse(iuence the rivers run into broad, 

shallow lakes, whence the water is <;radually lost by evaporation 

durin<r the dry season. Of these rivers the lai'rest is the X'a/.as. 

which has a course of nearly >500 miles from its source to where it is 

dispersed over the shallows, called on modern maps Lake Mavran. 

Sixty yeai’s a<ro the Xazas dischar<>:ed its waters into a series of ex¬ 

tensive la<roons. the present fertile lairuna district of I)uran<;o and 

C'oahuila. (Pomero.) 

I Kirni.K WII.DKUXKSSFS AWAITIXr. WATKR. 

Later. lon<;-continued rainfall caused the Xazas to open a new 

course* and leave the Cayman la<roons :50 miles on one side. These 

lagoons were converted into a mesepiite wilderness, almost dead level, 

compost'd of a dejeosit of the finest d('ti‘itus. The central depression 

of this lake he'd filled a broad valley runninjr north and south. 'I'he 

area thus compi’ised was about ‘JIO scpiare miles of pint* vej^etable 

loam, locally known as the " Lake of 4'lahualilo." This ciuiutt (or 

bowl) was the spot chosen, about ISDi}. for the establishment of a 

^reat irrigation enterprise. 

It lunl bet'll early determined that the lands left dry were of extra- 

ordinai'v fei'tility, and half a century a<ro these tracts immediatt'ly 

adjacent to the liver had bet'ii broujrht under irripition aft(*r the 

roii^h methods tht'ii practict'd. so that already ‘JoO.OOO acres of this 

land hatl bt'en reclaimt'd and the rt'jfion was jtroducinc: the f;reatest 

jiart of the cotton <;rown in Mexico as well as heavy crops of corn 

and wheat (ISffO). The 4’lahualilo basin was known to be the richest 

|)ortion of tin* district, but the :U) miles of sun-baked desert separalinj>; 

it from the course' of tin* river presented an obstacle to utilization. 

In ISS'.I a jiroject was formulated for carrying a ditch across tin* in- 

terv('nin<r desert, and convertinjr the whole are'a into a hu<xe hacienda. 

The* low(*st h'vel of the basin was 100 feet below the |)oint on the 

Xazas. which it was proposi'd to dam; the main canal would reeiiiire 

a d(*velo|)m('n( of .‘50 mih's; tin* slope of tin* land within the basin 

was such that IT.") sepian' iiiih's out of the 'JIO composinir the basin 
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could 1)(‘ inlpitod. A dam was thrown across the river where it was 

l.oOO feet Avide at flood. The main line of the canal. :’>!) miles lon^. 

terminated in a distrihntinir tank at th.e entrance of the irripd)le 

area where it bifurcated. 

'I’he rainfall in the Ifolsdn of Mapimf is coidineo to a few davs of 

hea\’v showers in .Iiine and Decemher. hut in the monntains of I)u- 

i'an<ro the rains are lieaA V and protracted, lastinj:- for several Avc'eks 

at a time. In the 'I'lahiialilo hasin. a Aveek or ten davs of irriiration 

is all that is needed for the cotton plants diiriujr the A'ear. hut corn 

and Avheat must, of course, receive it at each plantinjr. The dis- 

trihutin<r of the Avater is lu'jrulated hv (loA-eiinnent schedule; each 

property on tin* ri\’er is allotted its proportion of Avater and each 

canal is permitted to takt* as many irrigations as it desires (hirin'; the 

season of hi<ih Avater. luit in strict rotation. Here is a project cari'ied 

out at our very door, at a cost of scAeral millions of dollars. The 

])roduction of cotton alone, in the year l'.)()7. Avas valued at oAer 

)()().()()(). an iiici’ease of SOO per cent oA'er the amount <;roAvii before 

the laud Avas irri<;ated. 

llttUOATION AAdRK NEAR MEXICO ( ITA'. 

Another exainjile of irrijration in Mexico Avarrantin<; attention is 

that near the ('ity of Mexico in the State of Ilidaljro. In !!)()() the 

drainage system of the ^’allev of Mexico Avas completed, and a com¬ 

pany Avas formed to use for iri ij;ation the Avaters dischari;ed from the 

('lit of Tecptiscpiiac. hy turtdtij; them into the llio Salado. conductiuj; 

them linally to the Tlamaco Dam. Here is constructed a canal II 

miles lon<;. at the end of Avhich there is a fall suflicient to fiirui-h 

•J.OOO horsepoAver for electrical purjioses. Another canal about 'J 

miles lon^ folloAvs. Avhich is finally divided into three subsidiary 

canals, d'his jicrmits irri<;ation to an area of about f.I.OOO acres. 

'I'he compatiy has established a maximtnn fee of about jrold jier 

acre per year, but for estates of more than ‘JOO acres the [layment is 

proportionately reduced. As Avas natural, the value of the laud re¬ 

ceivin'; the benefits of in^^ation has noticeably increased; laud that 

sold before at tso to isfO an acre is brin<;in^ to-day and $100. So 

j;reat has been the advanta<;e that the income of the (loverumeut of 

the State of IIidali;o has been aui;meuted considerably. Avithoiit a jier 

capita increase of taxation. 

SI AIAIAUV or A ARIOl S AIE.XK AN I’RO.IECTS. 

Tn Mexico the (lOA'ernment sometimes undertakes irri"ation ])ro- 

jects. sometimes j;rauts jiermits to prixate associations or individuals, 

but control of the Avaters and juices is retained in (io\ernment hands. 

Instances of Avhat has already been accomjilished in the various 
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States may be briefly <riveiL In Sinaloa a modern irri»ration plant 

furnishes water to 8S/)()0 acres. In Pnehla 1.) square miles have re¬ 

cently been hronjrht under irripition at a cost of $100,000. In (iiier- 

rero irripition works have been conqileted at a cost of ^I.IO.OOO. In 

("101110111101. Senor ("reel, the distinjinished Mexican Ambassador to the 

Ibiited States, and (lovernor of the State of Chihnahna. is irri"iting 

one farm of 0.000 acres: Colonel (Ireen and his company are plan¬ 

ning large irrigation systems, and it has been estimated that .-)00.000 

acres are thus served. In Durango a company has recently received 

permission to use the waters of the Palniillas Kiver. In Chiapas the 

National Secretary of Colonization and Industry has given permis¬ 

sion to use the waters of the Iviver ("analejo. supplying 1.000 gallons 

(4.000 liters) a second, foi’ irrigation. In Nuevo Leon, east of Mon¬ 

terey. there is an irrigation system with a reservoir to hold ‘2.')0.000.000 

gallons of water, which Hows through 0 miles of pipe. The Agri¬ 

cultural Hoard of dalisco otl’ers prizes for wells and for plans for the 

increased use of water, ami releases from taxation irrigation plants 

and machineiy to he used in developing such plants. This same 

(‘iicouragement is otlered in many instances by the National (irovern- 

ment. In many of the other States of Mexico vast schemes are under 

,way for irrigating the land, but those which I have taken up may 

b(‘ considered as illustrative ones. 

RECLAMATION PLANS IN OTHER LATIN AMERICAN REPI BLICS. 

If modern Mexico shows such progress, it is equally true that Peru, 

("bile. Argentina. Hrazil. and. to some extent, the other sections of 

Latin America are in the van. 

Let us consider first the Kepublic of Peru, where many recent im- 

jiortant irrigation works have been successfully carried out. AVorthy 

of mention is a plant in the Valley of Nasca which, through the 

restoration of an ancient c-anal of the Incas .‘>0 miles long, fertilizes 

‘J.I.OOO acres of land. Thirty-five thousand acres have been reclaimed 

from barrenness in the Valley of Lomas. In the Valley of ("hira 

there are 77.000 acres of tillable land. Ki.OOO of which ai’e now under 

cultivation. An area very much larger will he brought into use by 

repairing one of the ancient canals. In the I)e])artment of Piura 

an area of from .lO.OOO to EO.OOO acres has been surveyed, and already 

l.i.OOO acres are irrigated. A contract, it is reported, has been en¬ 

tered into with a cotton planter for irrigating .‘10.000 acres. In the 

I)(‘partment of Lima, the arid lands of Noco are being irrigated. An 

interesting result has been obtained at the jiort of Mollendo. M"ater 

from the aipieduct of Lchumayo. built in 1S70 for the use of the 

railway to Areipiipa. has been jiartly diverted for irrigating pur¬ 

poses. The cost of these works was about $1.:100.000. The aipieduct 

has a length of 871 miles, divided into 14 sections with intermediate 
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reservoirs: in Mollendo there are two otlier tanks from which the 

water is immediately distributed. In a recent rei)ort of the Minister 

of Pnl)lic Works of Pern, mention is made of a newly orjraid/ed sec¬ 

tion under this ministry to study the problems of irrijration on the 

west coast. The Kiver Kimac. near Lima, the capital of Pern, is at 

present used to irri<>ate seven valleys with about EO.OOO acres of land. 

The Peruvian (Joveiiiment has. during the past few years, been 

employing; experts from the United States (loolojrical Survey aiul 

the Peclamation Service testing' the possibilities of irrijxation in the 

l{ej)nhlic. As a result of these investijrations. it is estimated that ap¬ 

proximately •2..‘)0().()()() acres of the Peruvian coast rcfiion are sns- 

ce])tihle of irrijration. of which hetwecm SOO.OOO and 1 .OOO.OOO acres 

CniCAMITA CANAL. I'laU'. 

Tile eiiltiVHlile liiiuis (in tlieenastof I’eni exceed jy.tKiO.tHXl acres. Iml on aeeimnl nf the lack nf 
water (inly ahdut It Jier cent of this aereatte is nniier cnllivation. 1‘ernvian cajiitalisls are 
hniiilini' irripitint; canals thront'h these coastal laniLs. which will naturally hriiiK ahont a 
ciiin|ilete transforination of this zone. 

are in the valley districts. As Pern's leadin<j crops—siijrar. cotton, 

and rice—are ail irrijration crops, it can he seen how enerjietic the 

(iovernment has been in this undertakin<r. 

•MiLLioxs or iinitoAria) aches ix the ahcextixe hei'i hmc. 

In the Arfrentine Pepnhlic one of the most interestin'^ examples 

of irripition is furnished in the city and nei<rhhorhood of Mendoza. 

This lies at the foot of the Andes and was undoubtedly occupied by 

the aborigines lon<i: before the Spaniards came. Mendoza stands in 

the center of an extremely fertile stretch of territory, hut the verdure 
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of the city and surroundinir country is due to tlie ingenuity of man. 

AVlien the system of irrijration was hefrun is not known, hut for tlie 

last twenty years the scheme of irrijiation has been tlioronjrhly re<iii- 

lated. The rivers Mendoza and Tnnuyan have been dammed at <j;reat 

e.xpenst' by the Irrijration Dejiartment of the (lovernment. About 

l.KK) miles of canals are utilized, and the irrijjrated suid’ace measui’es 

l.OOO sijuare miles (EdO.OOO acres). This is the <rreat wine district 

of the .Vr^entine Itejuihlic. and without irriiration the industry could 

not thrive. 

San Juan, north of .Mendoza, has splendid irripition works, datini; 

from IS.'iS. d'lie city of ('ordova. east of San Juan, is famous foi- the 

system of irripition within the town itself and throujrh the surround- 

in<r country, d'lie I)i(|ue San lloiine (dam) of the Ivio Primero 

furnishes water for many leapies in the neijrhhorhood and is the 

larp'st of the kind in South .Vmerica. if not actually in the world. 

The lake civated by the dam holds ;2(>0.0()0.()00 cubic meters of water 

(over (JS.OOO.OOOJKK) pdlons). which are distributed over JtiO sijuare 

miles (;2:>().40() acres). This irripition system ran into millions of 

dollars for construction, and is noted amon<x eiifiineers for the results 

accomplished. The Arpuitine Ciovernment maintains a service of 

irripition in the Depai tment of Public AVorks with a jiay roll amount- 

in<; to SPAthTNO a year. 1 wish T could devote more attention to the 

accomjdishments in the Arirentine Pepuhlic, hut there is not time 

nor space. 

(IIII.KAN IlECl.AMATION AM) IlUilOATION WORK. 

I shoidd like to exjilain in detail the irripition and forestry service 

proposed by the (lOVcrnment of C'hile. hut I shall confine myself to 

some pmeral observations. Irripition was pi'acticed by the orijiinal 

inhabitants of ('bile and the remains of their a<|ueducts show ex¬ 

traordinary enterprise and .skill. AVith the intensive ap’iculture of 

to-day. indeed, irripition is a necessary factor of the success secured 

by the farmers and wine p'owers of the country. In the pvat central 

valley of the Pepuhlic. .southward from Santiap), there are many 

illustrations of irripition systems in operation, and projects for new 

jilants aiv constantly maturinp Kach section of the valley is a 

drained lake, the bed of which is heinji’ continually enriched by the 

alluvial deposits of the mountain torrents. J’he water from all these 

lakes and rivers is used to fertilize the land and turn the mills. 

AA’here there is no water from such sources the land is barren, and in 

passin<i: through this central valley therefore from time to time 

are seen p-eat exjianses of arid, vir<rin land; hut where water can he 

ohtaineil. and where the rivers hrinir down natural fertilizinjr matter 

from the mountains, some of the richest land in Chile is the result. 
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The irrijration system is exeellent. the water jirovided is ahimdant, 

and the ve<retation therefore is luxuriant and varied. Each fanner 

or haeendado is a suhseriher to an irri<ration canal, constructed at 

consideral)le exjiense and re<*ulated hv carefully elaborated laws. A 

canal is divided into so many reiradores, a repidor hein<r an outlet 

throujrli which y,') liters (1) jrallons) of water can pass per second. 

Each farmer can have all the water he suhscrihes for distributed at 

his pleasure and at the cost of the company. At the Xormal A<>Ticul- 

tural Schools of the (lovernment, of which Chile maintains several, 

courses on irri<ration are oU'ered in <inite the same way that vini¬ 

culture and fertili/ation are studied. 

WHAT BRAZIL IS NOW ACCO^IPLISIIINC. 

I nmst mention briefly something of what has boon undertaken in 

the larire>t of the South American Uepuhlics. Ilrazil. The Commis¬ 

sion of Enirineers in charirc of irrijiation works is investijratiiif; dill'er- 

ent river beds in the rejrions affected by dronjrht in the States of 

Ceara and Ifio (irande do None with a view to constructing reser¬ 

voirs. The work of clearini; the bed of the Maxaran<;uape has already 

been liejHin. and it is jiroposed also to construct dams at Carubas and 

-\n«jicos. The Commission has planned the construction of a dam 

at Santa Anna do I*ao dos Eerros. which is about miles from 

Natal. This is an important work. The dam to be built is 10 meters 

hijrh. and the reservoir will be able to withstand three successive years 

of drou<rht. Many of the lar<;e coffee plantations in the States of Sao 

Paulo and Kio de .laneiro are under irri«fation. but this has been a 

matter rather of private enterprise than of National or State initi¬ 

ative. ()f course these are only a few illustrations of what is jroinji: on 

in Brazil lookin<r to its proper irripition. The nii<rhty streams of 

Brazil have in them ample water for irriiration purposes, and wher- 

*‘ver irrifration may be needed it wilt l»e only a (piestion of simple 

control of this supply. 

OTIIKR COUNTRIES IX LATIN AAIKRICA. 

Dther countries, like CrujEruay and Paraguay, are so well watered 

that tliere has been no <rreat call for artificial irripition. In the 

mountain countries, however, the rainfall may be ^reat, but the val¬ 

leys sometimes need water durinjr the dry season, and conseipiently 

the |)roblem of irrijration becomes a practical one. 

In Ecuador, the ^liuister of the Interior and Public Works is 

very active in encoura<rin" all plans for the extension of modern 

agricultural methods whereviu- applicable. The water supply of tluj 

cities, at present a vital problem, is receivin'^ particular attention. 
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l)nt hand in hand with this goes the nse of water for irrigation jnir- 

poses, and earefnl study is given to the latter as well as to the former. 

Near Quito new drain and irrigation pipes have been laid at con- 

sideral)le expense, and in the Province of " El Oro ” noticeable prog¬ 

ress has been made on the rivers (’alnhnro, Biienavista. and Pital. 

The traveler in Colombia and Venezuela can not fail to notice the 

verdure of the landscajie at all seasons of the year, although the roads 

may often be uncomfortably dusty during the dry season. Natural 

water supply and drainage account for much of this perpetual green, 

but irrigation by trenches has been jiracticed for generations. If 

nature is kind, man has not forgotten this kindness, and he takes 

advantage of every means to supplement it by the simpler methods of 

irrigation. In a recent report the Minister of the Treasury of Co¬ 

lombia notes the abundance of water in the cultivated areas, but he 

also gives careful attention to drainage and irrigation, noticing espe¬ 

cially a jiroject to combine the two along the great highway of 

C’amliao. 

The area of Bolivia is wonderfully diversified. The mountain re¬ 

gions are dry, rocky, and often sterile, but the plateaus to the east and 

north contain some of the richest land in South America. Here 

everything will grow, but there are valleys between the mountain 

jieaks where crojis and herds c-ould be much increased if water were 

more abundant or better preserved, d'be study of these higher val¬ 

leys has been carefully undertaken within the last two years by the 

Minister of Colonization and Agriculture, with gratifying results. 

In this case the (lovernment is decidedly in advance of present de¬ 

mands, for the soil needs agriculturists to till it ipiite as much as 

water to nourish it. AVhen. therefore, colonization shall have Hlh“d 

the unoccupied spaces Bolivia will have jdans ready to make fertile 

by irrigation all land settled by the farmer. 

Enterprises of this kind are not confined to the larger countries to 

Avhich I have called your attention. For instance, the Dominican 

l{*'])ublic. ai)preciating the value of irrigation, and the incn'ased 

incoiiK* both to the agriculturist aud the (Jovernment. has recently 

made an appi’opriation for iirigating the Monte Cri-^ti District, and 

the Public 'I'n'asury bas api)roi)i‘iated annually the sum of 

which is to be e.xpended according to the plans pn'paivd for this 

jmrpose by the Ministry of PiAunotion and Public AVorks. d'be 

Executiv*' power is authorized at tlu' same time to use all m«'aus 

witliiu its rc'ach to haMim tlu* realization of this important work. 

[ must mention tlu* fact that Porto Rico—and in many senses of 

ih(“ woi’d this island is part of Latin .\merica--has inaugurated a 

magnificent irrigation progi'anmu'. The sum of 5^!.()()().00() was within 

lht‘ last few days appropriateil by tlu' Legislature in special session. 

L. 
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SOME CREAT FACTS ABOIT LATIN AMERICA. 

> 
In conclusion, let nu> mention a few p'lienil facts about our sister 

American nations Mhich are priinarv in their nature and yet not f 

'Tcnerally recojiiiized by the avera»re citizen of the I’nited States. 

All America. includin«r the I'nited States and (‘xcbidin^ (’anada, 

Avhich is not a republic, covin-s an area approximately of l-J.OOO.OOO 

sipiare miles, of which Latin America occupies nearly h.OOO.OOO, or 

three-foiii'ths. The total population of the same Pan-America is 

KiO.I)()().()()(), of M-hich TO.OOO.OOO or almost half, live in Latin America. 

'J'lie total av(‘ra<r(“ fori'ijjfn conunerce. exports and imports, of Pan- 

Ainerica is S.').H()().()()().()()0. of which the share of our little apjire- 

ciat(‘il sister nations is over S-J.()()().()()().()()(), oi- coiisidei'ably more than 

one-third. Last year the forei<rn coiunu'rce of the Argentine Ib'pub- 

lic reached neariv SlJOO.OOO.OOO. Buenos Aires, the capital of the 

Ar<rentin(‘ Republic, has a jiopulation of l.’JOO.OOO and is jriowinjj; 

fastiu- than any city in the United States after Xew York and Chi¬ 

cago. Bio daneiro. tin* metropolis of lirazil. has nearly reached the 

l.HbO.OOO mark, while the total area of Brazil exci'eds tin* connected 

area of the United States by suflicient scpiare miles to have room 

almost for (lermany in addition. Out of the Amazon Biver every day 

Hows foui‘ times a> much Avati'r as out of our miiihty Mississippi. 

And so I mi^ht <ro <»n telliiiir of this southern womhudand of Latin 
America, but I will stop her«‘ and ask you to jilace yourselves in touch 

Avith my ollice in Washinirton. the International Bureau of American 

Bepublics. if you care to learn tin* diUails of tin* story, together with 

Itamphlcts. maps, and books which will pi’ove that 1 have not exa<;- 

<f(‘rated one iota. 



IX foreign exports llie I'liilod States oeettpies a position inter¬ 

mediate to the eontitries (d‘ western Kttrope on the one hatid and 

tlie Sottth Aineriean Kepnhlics on the other, with a constant and 

rapi<l approach to the Ktiro[)ean position. It inarUs the middle 

<ifonnd In'tweeii foreijiii trade fonnded on exploitation of natural 

lesoitrees anti foreiirn trade restiltitn; from hiirhly specialized mamt- 

faetiiriiiir ell'ort. 

.ALf.U'AS, iM-atr. 

The \viH)l (if flu* nlimcn is itciirly n fiml Iihik, soft, iind lino tis silk. Tho pri'ut Imlk of the pro- 
ctiictioii. ill viiliio lii'twi'fii llircc iiiiil four niillioii dolliirs, is oxiiorlist. Very littlo trocs to llio 
I'niti'il Stutcs. 

South Amt'ficii. the rnited St:ites, :ind we.stern Kttroite represent 

in lh(‘ immediiite prescmt three .stt'ps in the world’s itithistriitl proirress, 

which in eonerete is the proj^ress of ciieli partiettlar nation of the 

world. In a new eotintry. such as .Vmeriea was for more th:tn three 

t:.*i!> 

\ 
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hundml years after its discovery, and such as the overwhelniin<rly 

jrreater portion of it yet is. industry must of necessity’ first concern 

itself with the land and tlie immediate products of the land. As 

population and capital increase, more diversified industries come into 

hein<r. The tendency and the desire of every country is to attain 

an industrial j)osition where it is the sole consumer of its own raw 

products, which, throujrh its own industries and its own factories, are 

converted into articles of necessity or luxury foi' the rest of the world. 

To attain this end. population and industrial caj)ital are necessary, 

and to obtain this each country must befrin as every country in 

America, from Canada to the Argentine Kepuhlic. has begun—by 

first exploiting natural resources for the use of foreign countries. 

Population and capital have marvelously increased on the Ameri¬ 

can continent within the last one hundred years, and this increase is 

the direct and consequential result of the immense (piantities of cot¬ 

ton, wheat, wool, luml)er, beef, hides, oil, cacao, asphaltum, rubber, 

uitrate, gold, silver, iron, copper, cofi'ee. and sugar which the New 

World has produced and sold at a profit to the Old Woild. For 

America, as a whole, foreign export trade means a trade in food 

])roducts and raw. or hut slightly manufactured, material. 

The one exception to this rule is the United States, wherein the 

foreign trade is assuming a ditl'erent character, and where, with much 

of similitude, there is an important difi'erence between its industrial 

])Osition and that of South America in this, that whereas the former 

is approaching the limit of its capacity to produce raw material, the 

latter is an almost virgin field, whose possibilities are so immense as 

now to aj)pear almost unlimited. In addition, the United States is 

constantly consuming a larger and larger i)ro|>oi'tion of its own raw 

material and food products in home consumption. In other words, 

its surplus will constantly decrease, while in South America the 

.surplus will constantly increase. 

Every country naturally, and by force of circumstances, engages in 

that kind of trade which at the time is most profitable to it. It de- 

\-otes its energy and it< cai)ital to what produces immediately the 

greatest I'eturiis. In a new country this always means the exploita¬ 

tion of natural resources. So long as this field remains oj)eu and 

])rofital)le, to it will he directed the principal efforts and the hulk of 

the; capital of a people. Oidy when the accumulated capital has 

liecome siiflicient for the jjurpose. and tiu* pressui'e of an iiicrcaising 

])opulation so givat as to demand othei' fields of labor. oi‘ when the 

limit of pi'oiluctiv(‘ capacity is leached, is it found profitable to direct 

the new capital and the* new (‘iiei’gv into other channels. 

d'his p(‘riod may h(‘ long oi' shoit. mainly <lue to the climate. ai(‘a. 

and (|uantiim of natiiial l•esoul•ces of a country. In the North .Atlan¬ 

tic portion of the I’nited .States it was compai’atively short; in tin* 
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vast area of Brazil. Bolivia. Bern, ('olonibia. oi- the Arirentine Ue- 

jRihlic. Avith the almost unlimited natural resources of these countries, 

it will he lon^. 

South America is the worhrs <rreat storehouse of natural produce 

Avhich, to dcAclop and make available, Avill reciuire a capital irreater 

than the accumulated savin«rs of the Avorld and a population at 

least ten times un'atei* than it now has. 

Its imlustrial progress for the liftv or sixtv years following free¬ 

dom from Eurojiean [wlitical control Avas comparatiAcly sIoav, and 

oilers a strikin<r contrast to the rajiid progress made by the Tnited 

States durin»r the same period. 

WIIKAT AWAITING TitANsroUT.VnOX, AHUKNTIXK KKITBLIC 

The proituetioii of wheat in the Republic is about five an<i a half inilliou tons a year, of which 
over hair million tons are exiHirteil, mostly to Europe. 

European, and to some extent .Vmerican, Avritcrs liaAc been accus¬ 

tomed to ascribe this more or less baclvAvarduess of the South Amer- 

iciin Bepublics to a defect in Latin-American character and to un- 

>t:d)le political conditions. Lack of a sustained jiurpose and revolu¬ 

tions Avere the retisons iriveii aaIiv in Avealth and population South 

.Vmerica Avas so ftir outstrijiped by the Enited Stales. 

"Fids view is unsound and is founded in false jiremise.s. North 

.Vmeiicans and Europeans avIio are acipiainted Avith such cities as 

Bueuos Aires, Bio de Janeiro, and Santiafio, and Avho form their 

opinions at tir.^t hand by observation, tind no essential ditl'ereiices in 

-Hull. -1, pt 1—os- 
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iiulustrial capacity. eiiei»ry. initiative, or even " bulllieadedness," if 

that be a merit, between the business men of these cities ami those of 

London, Paris, or New York; and the immense and rapid progress 

in wealth, industries, and jiopulation of these and other South Amer¬ 

ican cities, within the last fifteen or twenty years, jiroves conclusively 

that no such differences do exist. Ivio de Janeiro with nearly a 

million, and Buenos Aires with over a million population, have within 

this short period grown with a rapidity outstripiiing, if possible, the 

phenomenal growth of some of the cities of the United States. 

As regards revolutions, there has lK*en much misstatement and dis¬ 

tortion of actual facts. Small disturbances which elsewhere scarcely 

would be dignified with the name of riots are set down as revolu¬ 

tions. As said by a distinguished South American diplomat at the 

J'rans-Mississipj)i Commercial Congress in Kansas City, When a 

drunken soldier discharges his I'ifle or emits a subversive yell, lo! 

on the in.stant the cable communicates to the whole world—revolution 

in South America I The press makes merry in painting our coun¬ 

tries under the most ridiculous phases. On the stage a hundred 

generals march out in command of a single private, and this is called 

a South American Army.'’ 

"^I'lie truth is that for the last half century South America, com¬ 

pared with the rest of the civilized world, has enjoyed more than its 

])roporlionate share of peace. There are ten independent Republics, 

coinjuising, with the (luianas, the whole of the continent. .Vs against 

these ten it would be difficult, if not impossible, to place ten other 

countries in which there has not been for the last fifty years, or 

even from the date of South American independence, say 1820, more 

of war and revolution. Look at the map of Europe as it was in 1850 

and as it is to-day. With the exception of the British Islands and 

the Scandinavian and Iberian peninsulas, the political lines of 

Europe have been recast so as to render the whole picture unrecog¬ 

nizable. This is the result of war and revolution in the oldest, most 

civilized, and presumably most stable section of the .Vryan world. 

The political map of South America, with one e.xception, remains 

practically the same now as it was at the date of independence, and 

that exception, the dissolution of the greater Colombia into the three 

States of Venezuela. Colombia, and Ecuador, was accomplished with¬ 

out war or revolution. The failure of the South .Vmerican Republics 

since their independence to attain that degree of growth in wealth 

and population attained by the United States since its entry into the 

family of nations is due not to any defect in Latin-.Vmerican char¬ 

acter or in any large measure to unstable political conditions, but to 

natural and economic causes. 

First, the United States had the start by neaily forty years in the 

race for Eui’oiiean surplus jiopulation and ca[)ital. This at a period 
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uhen the pressure of poiiulatioii in western Europe was l)e"iiinin<; 

to he felt and demanding an outlet, and when the aeeninnlation of 

capital Avas hecoming snllicient to warrant foreign investment. For 

this immigration of men and capital the United States and South 

.America Avere direct comiietitors. With the tide turned in its favor 

for a start of forty years, the Ignited States Avas able to hold and to 

increase its first advantage. 

Second, in this competition the United States enjoyed a second 

advantage in that it, like Europe, lies Avholly Avithin the Temperate 

Zone, Avhile the bulk of South America is in the Torrid Zone. The 

prospectiA’e European immigrant Avould naturally seek that country 

DRYING HIDES, ARGENTINE RECUHEIC. 

The export of hides of eattle from the ArRentiiie Republic is in viilue alxiut twenty millions of 
dollars per annum, of which less than one-third goes to the I'nited States. 

Avhere the climate, soil, iiud crops most nearly approached home con¬ 

ditions. South America, Avith the e.xception of the southern part, 

jiresented in climate, soil, and crops conditions more at Atiriance Avith 

European conditions. 

This rivalry has cea.sed. The tide of European emigration in men 

and capital has turned toAvard South America, and the United States 

takes on a new character in the industrial Avorld. It is uoav a rival 

Avith Eurojie for both the South American export and import trade. 

It becomes the paid of Avi.sdom foi' it to recognize this changed posi¬ 

tion and to readjust its relations Avith South .Vmerica. Both Avill be 

the gainers by the change, most of all South America, in that it loses' 

liuLc - 

* w 



CATTLE ON THE PAMPA IN ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

in tin- lU'imlilii'. Tlu' )iriivinci-s slmwinjr tin* larfit'st lllll(lin);^ 
ilFL' Kii». n.mHi.iKKi: CiinUilia. '.•..'iiK.i.WKi. ami .Santa hV, --'..VUI.IKXI. 

Hncncis .Viri's, T.lKKI.IKKi: (■iirricnn-s, (I.IKKI.IKHI; 
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iUi iiuliislrial rival and <xain^^ an indnslrial tVi'diM-. I’nit the <rain is 

not rntirrly ono-sided; the United States will profit not alone in 

what it sells to hut also in what it hnys from South America. As 

an industrial rival ()f Enroj)e it must look after its future supply of 

raw material. It must he rememhered that the jrains from the trade 

in raw material may he as ^reat or even jxreater to the country 

im})ortin^ than to the country exportin';. 

'J'o illustrate, take the position of Knj;land as to the cotton trade. 

It imports raw cotton to the value of about S;U)0.()()0.()0(). of which 

two-thii’ds is from the United States. After sup|)lyin<; its own needs, 

and it is the larj;est domestic consumer of cotton anion*; the nations 

of Europe, it exports in cotton yarn and manufactures i;oods to the 

value at the place of shipment of over ss.')()0,()(M).0()(). 

As a storehouse of raw material South America is unrivaled. To 

develop this storehouse throu<;h labor and capital means the indus¬ 

trial progress of the ten llepnhlics, and it also means the industrial 

advantaj;e of the country supplyinj; the capital and handlini; the 

jiroduce of this development. 

It has been a cause of more or less complaint by certain Xorth 

American writers that the United States occupies the position of 

huyin<; moiv from South America than it sells to it. This is a short- 

si<;hted and mistaken view of the situation. 

Europe has in the past occupied the same position toward the 

United States that the United States now occupies toward South 

America, and Europe has not failed to profit by the situation. 'I'lie 

exports from the United States to South America are of manufac¬ 

tured i;oods, ami its imports fiom the same section is in raw material 

and food |)rodiicts. If there is one element more than another enter- 

iiif; into relations between the United States and South Ameiica, 

upon which the foiiner should he coni;ratiilated. it is the fact that 

it has already acipiireil so larj;e a share in exports from South .\mer- 

ica. Fi'oin the standpoint of the United States it is of course to he 

re<;retted that its share id' the impmts into South .Vmerica is not 

<;icater than it is. hut this regret should not he coupled with any wish 

to limit or curtail its shaie in (he exports fi-om South -V.merica. Its 

future industrial contlici with Enroiie is not only in snpplyini; the 

world with mamifactiires, hut also in secnriiii; the raw material fr«>m 

which llu'sc mamifactnres are made. The position is a new one. 

Outside (d‘ food products, (d‘ which cotl'ee to the value of alatut 

seveuly millions and cacao to the value of live millions are the chief, 

the principal impctrls of the United States from .South .Vmerica are 

riihhcr, hides, skins, hones, horns, h»»ofs. tannin*; material, ititrate 

of soda, cop|»ei’, cahinci woods, vegetable ivory, and asphaltum. 

'I'hcir values arc: Uuhhcr, thirty-live millions, ('>() p»«r »ent of the 

total impoits; ;;oatskins and hides of cattle, fourteen millions. ‘Jli per 
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cent; hones, horns, etc., one million, 30 per cent; tannin<; harks ami 

extracts, over one million, 80 jier cent; nitrate of soda, fourteen mil¬ 

lions, 100 per cent; copper, over live millions, 11 per cent; cahinet 

woods, two hundred and lifty thousand, one-half of 1 per cent; 

vegetable ivory, four hundred thousand, 85 per cent; asphaltum, 

nearly two hundred thousand, 40 per cent. 

This list is not imposing either in length or in amounts, hut it 

tells the tale of the heginning of what is destined to become a great f 

industry in the Ignited States, in fact the industry upon which the 

future wealth and commercial importance of the country must 

depend, an export trade in goods manufactured from imported crude 

CATTLE IX COLOMBIA. 

Tlip iiroduction of cuttle is one of the (irowiii}; industries of Colomliia. A recent reduction in the 
export duty from $3 to SI per lienil i.s having a henelicial elTect on tlie trade. 

material. Already the United States has reached the point where 

it imports, of .some of these products, an amount greater than it 

needs for home consumption, great as this is, and is exporting the 

surplus as a finished product. For example, it imports crude rubber 

to the value of sixty millions, 00 per cent from South America, and 

an additional (> per cent from Mexico and Central Mexico. After 

supplying its own needs for home consnmjition, which exceeds by 

double the need of any other countiy in the world, it exports, in fin¬ 

ished and partly finished rubber products, to the amount of seven 

and one-half million dollar.s. 
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The manufacturers of the United States are familiar with the fiber 
2)lants and textile grasses of Europe, Asia, and North America. They 
import of Manila hemi) eleven millions, of Me.xican sisal fifteen mil¬ 
lions, and of British Indian jute eight millions of dollars in value 
3'early, In addition Itah' and Bussia furnish hemp; (Ireat Britain. 
Russia, Belgium, and the Netherlands flax; Mexico istle; Germany, 
Great Britain, the West Indies, the Dutch East Indies. New Zealand 
and Africa furnish other varieties of fibers and textile grasses, all to 
the value of millions of dollars, imported into the United States. 
Erom this import there has been built up a large foreign export trade 
in fabrics, bags, cordage, and twine. South American fibers and 
textile grasses are practically unknown to the manufacturers of the 
United States, the one exception being Peruvian cotton, of Avhich 
from three to four million pounds are annually imported. With this 
exception, the value of all varieties imported for five 3’ears is as fol¬ 
lows: 1003, $80; 1904, $5,015; 1005. $2,300; lOOO."^ $7.255; 1007. 
$2,033. This is an avei’age of $3,458 a year. Brazil or Venezuela 
either might suppl}' an amount greater than this daily and then not 
equal one-tenth of the import of sisal grass from Mexico. 

IIARVESTINU IN THE ARGENTINE REPUIU.IC. 



A SOCIAL FUNCTION IN 
HONOR OF LATIN 
AMERICA V V 

"I'lio Lilt in-American l)elo"ates to the Tnhercnlosis Congress were 

the guests of the Director of the International Bureau of American 

Ivei)ul)lics at dinner in the New Willard Hotel, on September '2^. 1!K)8. 

The object of the dinner was to welcome to Washington such mem¬ 

bers of the Tuberculosis (’ongress as were then in the city rej)resent- 

ing Latin-American countries, to make them atHpiainted with one 

another and with some of the higher officials of the Department of 

State, the Latin-American diplomatic corps, and other distinguished 

gentlemen. 

The Director of the Bureau was to leave ou the ^Oth to attend 

the National Irrigation Congress to be held in Albuquenpie, New 

^lexico, where he will read a pa))er on *’ Irrigation and Beclamation 

of Land in Latin America." and make other addresses on Latin 

America at the Chamber of Commerce of Los Angeles, California; 

the Trans-Mississippi Commercial ('ongress. San Francisco. Cali¬ 

fornia; the California State Univeivity, Berkeley. California; the 

C'hamlH'r of Commerce of Portland, Oregon, and that of Seattle, 

Washington, and the Publicity Club of Minneapoli'^, Minnesota. It 

was not j)ossible for him to postj)one the date when he coidd welcome 

all of the Latin-American representatives, on behalf of the Interna¬ 

tional Bureau of American Kepublics. as the Tuberculosis Congress 

will have adjourned before his return. 

The delegations at the dinner were rei)resented as follows: Dr. 

Enr.vRiM) Li(K.\(;.v, President of the Supreme Board of Health of 

Mexico, Chairman of the Mexican delegation ; Dr. Fkhmix lioninm kz, 

Jr.. Delegate from the Argentine Bepublic; Dr. J. J. Lnno.v. Delegate 

from Costa Pica; Maj. J. R. Kkan. ('hairman of the Cuban delega¬ 

tion; Dr. Fkhxaxdo Rkxsoi.i. C’uban Delegate; Dr. (hiAin.Ks W. 

Richardsox. Chairman of the delegation from Ecuador; Dr. Rajiox 

Bkxcokchea. D(‘legate fi’om (iuatemala; Dr. 1). Vercjara Loi’Kz, 

Delegate from Mexico. The Department of State was n'presented by 

Mr. A. A. Adee, Acting Secretary of State, and Mr. Hi xtixctox 

WiEsox, Third Assistant Secretary. The Latin-American diplomats 

present at the dinner were Senor Don Joaqi ix' Berxardo C'aevo, 

Minister of Costa Rica; Senor Don Eiuiaxio Portei.a, Minister of 

Argentina; Senor Don Lris Toeedo Herrarte, Minister t»f (luate- 
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mala; Senor Don Arturo Padro y Alameioa. Pharfre trAlt'aires of 
Cuba ; and Mr. J. AV. Baz. Socrctar}’ of tho Ale.xican Embassy. Snry:. 
Gen. AA^vlter AA'yman, Public Health and Alarine-IIospital Service. 
Dr. J. S. Fi'LTON, Secretary-General of the TulK'rculosis Congress, 
and Senor Don Francis co J. Yanes, Secretary of the International 
Bureau of the American Republics, were also present. 

At the proper moment the health of the Presidents of all the coun¬ 
tries of the three Americas, proposed by the Director of the Bureau, 
was drunk standing. Director Barrett then spoke a few words of 
welcome to the Delegates on behalf of the International Bureau, and 
introduced Doctor Fulton, the Secretary-General of the Congress, 
who also welcomed the Delegates and stated that because of the in¬ 
creasing knowledge in the United States of the Latin-American 
countries and its scientific men. due in a great measure to the efforts 
of the International Bureau of American Republics. Spanish had 
been made one of the official languages of the Conference. Doctor 
Liceaga, of Alexico, in a felicitous siieech of thanks, replied on behalf 
of the Latin-American Delegates, and also paid a highly gratifying 
tribute to the International Bureau and the work it has accomplished 
in the lofty task of making all America one common home, one com¬ 
mon motherland. Other speakers were Air. Adee, Acting Secretaiy 
of State, who also extended a warm welcome to the Delegates, and 
wished them success in their noble and humanitarian mission. Senor 
Calvo, the Costa Rican Alinister; Senor Portela. the .Vrgentine Alin- 
ister, and Doctor Toi.edo IIerrarte, Guatemalan Alinister, all were 
happy in their remarks in reference to the great event and the hopes 
entertained for the success of the Congress. Surgeon-General 
AA'yman spoke of the wonderful work on sanitation done in Alexico. 
mainly through the untiring eff'orts of Doctor Liceaga. and of the 
greater significance of the work of the Bureau. Doctor Richardsox. 

Chairman of the delegation for Ecuador, and Doctor Rensoli. of the 
Cuban delegation, showed their enthusiasm for the work to be under¬ 
taken. and tbeir keen appreciation of the necessity of fighting the 
ravages of the whitt' plague relentlessly. 



AliGEXTINE K E PEBLIC. The national banner of tlie Argentine Republic consists of 
two kinds, the lirst being known as tlie "war l)anner'' and 
the second as the “bandera nienoiv’ or the flag of peace and 
conunerce. The former is distinguished from the latter in 

liaving a golden or yellow representation of the sun in the center of 
its field; otherwise both flags are identical, and each is so arranged 
that it contains three horizontal strij)es, the first and third being 
blue, while the second, or central, one is white. 

A halo of romance and singular dramatic interest is attached to 
the history and origin of the Argentine national banner. It was 
invented by Gen. Maxi ki. Bklokaxo in 181'2, and received, the fol- 
ktwing year, its baptism of fin* and blood when Bklorano won a 
brilliant victory ov’er the Spaniards on the 20th of February, 1813. 
The Congress of Tucuman formally recognized it as the official stand¬ 
ard of the new Argentine Commonwealth, then oflicially designated 
as “ The ITnited Provinces f)f the Rio de la Plata." 

The standard of the Argentine Re|)ublic is something more than 
merely the national flag o/ the Republic; it is associated, in a large 
measure, with the glories of Latin America, for, under the consum- 

G70 
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iiliUc leadorship of the two lilx'ralors. (ien. San Martin and (Joneral 
l{EL(iRANO, it was destined to wave over Argentine armies that boro 
freedom and enlightenment over the towering snow-covered (\)rdil- 
lera of the Andes into Bolivia and Chile, and thence northward into 
tropical Pern and Ecuador. 

The Argentine colors, sky hlne and white, may he traced hack, 
according to tradition, to the medieval times of Spain, when, during 
the battle of Koncesvalles, a singnlar duel occnretl between a Biscayan 
soldier and a French color hearer carrying a flag with two hlne stri})es 
and one white. The former slew his opponent, and on account of 
his achievement received the title of ‘‘Aspiazn.” 

Dismissing this (piaint legend for what it is worth, there can he no 
doubt that the British invasion of the Rio de la Plata region, or what 
is now known as ‘“Argentina,” in 1806 and 1S07, and the subsequent 
and unexpected success of the peojile of Buenos Aires, through their 
own unaided eli'orts, in routing an army of over 6,000 seasoned British 
veterans and compelling them to capitulate, in spite of the support of 
a ])owerful fleet (July 6, 1S07), had considerable influence in inducing 
the Argentines to adopt blue and white as their national colors. This 
glorious RecoiKpiest." besides cultivating self-reliance and a national 
spirit, caused a large amount of the spoils of war to fall into the 
hands of the native .Vrgentine militia, and among this booty was a 
large quantity of l)lue and white cloth. The various Ilispano- 
American corps which fought against the British wore generally blue 
and white uniforms. Most potent, however, of all the causes that 
led to the final adoption of these colors as those of the new-horn 
Argentine Republic (at first officially designated as “The United 
I’rovinces of the Rio de la I’lata ") was the fact that during the 
popular commotion and excitement on the memorable 2.')th of May, 
1810, when the last Sjianish Viceroy, Cisneros, was still hesi¬ 
tating about bowing to the will of the people of Buenos Aires and 
resigning his power, one of the popular leaders whose name was 
Fren(ti entered a store and secured a (piantity of white and blue 
ribbons which he began distributing among his followers. This was 
really a brilliant idea, these colors having become extremely pojiular 
since the repelling of the British invasion of 1807, as the crack native 
.Vrgentine regiment, known as the ‘‘or Pafricidiis,'' wore 
blue and white uniforms. 

Idle entire 45,000 inhabitants of Buenos Aires were now fired 
with enthusiasm, and the Maripiis Cisneros, yielding to the inev¬ 
itable, resigned the power of Spain into the hamls of the new jiro- 
visional .Vrgentine Republican (Tovernment. Since that time, in song, 
])<H*m, and story, in peace and war, the la'antiful .Vrgentine blue and 
Avhite national flag has waved triumphantly, and the centennial of 
its birth will be celebrated at the opening of the great .Vrgentine 
Educational Exposition, on the 25th of May, 11)10. 
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'riu* iiatioiiiil shield or coat of arms of the Argentine Kepiiblie. 

as ollicially recognized by President Alcokta's decree dated May 24, 

IhOT, may he described as follows: Its essential ])rincii)le is that of 

an ellipse, divided into two halves by the horizontal diameter of the 

same. The Held of the upper half is sky blue, and that of the lower 

is white. In the center of the upper section there is a carmine red 

liberty cap, which is supported by a vertical <rolden staff, the latter 

bein<r so arran<red that one-third of its length lies in the upper or 

blue Held. Avhile the remaining two-thirds are in the lower or white 

Held. The staff is supported, in its lower extremity, by two clasped 

hands and arms, Avhich are at an inclination of do®, and are of natural 

flesh tint. The circumference of the ellipse is completely enveloi)ed 

by a crown of two intertwined laurel branehes, whose foliage is 

jminted olive green. At the very apex or zenith of the ellipse there is 

the representation of a golden sun, with two eyes, and undulating 

rays of yellow and brown hues, d'he lower extremities of the laurel 

crown are tied together by a bow of sky-blue ribbon. 

According to the researches of Doctor ZKiiAnnos, of Buenos Aires, 

the details of the Argentine coat of arms may be traced back to the 

remotest anticpiity. As an emblem of power the sun was depicted by 

the ancient Egyptians on their monuments and in their state records. 

The two clasped hands denote fraternity and union, while the liberty 

cap was worn in (Ireece and Koine by a slave when his master eman- 

cijiated him and declared him a freedman. It thus became, in the 

course of time, the emblem of liberty in general, and. as it were, the 

inspiring .standard of freedom in the .servile insurrections of antiquity. 

A close study of the heraldic arms of the leading families of Span¬ 

ish nobility ju’oves that the essential design of the Argentine national 

shield may be traced back to the remote.st epoch of medieval Spain. 

It was, therefore, perfectly natural, when the first Spanish conquerors 

undertoook to colonize the La Plata or Argentine territory, that they 

should take pride in displaying their traditional heraldic shields upon 

(‘Very availalde occasion. There are, to this day, many Argentine 

families of the highest aristocratic Spanish descent whose ancestral 

coats of arms closely resemble the national shield of the Argentine 

Kepublic. 

'I'he circumstance's U'ading to the adoption of the present Argen¬ 

tine national shield are of historic and romantic interest. The colors, 

blue and white, were adopted, tacitly, as those of the new Argentine 

Hag when, in ISIO (May 2.')). the pc'ople of Buenos Aires depos('d the 

last Spanish Viceroy, established a jn’ovisional republican junta or 

directory, and inaugurated Argentina's heroic and eventful struggle 

for independence against the might of Spain. The new hanner was 

consecrated in a baptism of Hre and blood when Gen. Maxi eu Bei,- 

(iUAXo won a brilliant victory over the S])aniards at Salta, on the 20th 

of February, bSKI. A little over three* years later the famous Con- 
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gross of Tucunian. Avhich. on the l>th of July, 181(>, had issued the 

Argoutiiio stirring doolaration of indopoiidonce. enaeteil on the 'Joth 

of that luonth. a law foriually rooogiiizing and sanctioning I5r:i.- 

cRANo's flag as the national standard of Argentina. 

'I'he essential features of the Argentine coat of arms were, how¬ 

ever, not fully elaborated until Januaiy, ISIT, when the patriotic 

ladies of Mendo/.a City, which lie^, at the foot of the eastern, or Ar¬ 

gentine. slope of the towel ing Chilo-Argentine (’ordillera, decided to 

present to their distinguished compatriot. (len. Don .Josk dk San 

Mar'I IN. a splendid banner, called "The llaitner of the Sim." inst as 

this celebrated .South American liberator was prejiaring to conduct 

a thoroughly ecpiipped and disciplined e.xpedition of .I.OOO Argen¬ 

tines and Chileans westward across the forbidding, snow-covered, 

lofty, and almost impassable Andes, into Chile, where he expected 

to strike a decisive blow against the Spaniards. This banner was 

made entirely by the fair hands of the Mendoza ladies. It was made 

of silk, and its entire field was divided, horizontally, into two ecpial 

strijies. the ujiper being white and the lower a light greenish blue. 

In the center of the flag, cutting ecpially the white and blue stripes, 

was deiiicted what, in its main essentials, is now the elliptical or oval 

national shield of Argentina. The edges of the banner wei’e richly 

embroidered with precious stones. 

'I'lie new /Turner of the Sim was publicly consecrated in ^lendoza 

C'ity amid the most elaborate religious, military, and civic ceremo¬ 

nies. on the .fth of January. 1817. As the standard was unfurled to 

the breeze a salute of twenty-one cannon was fired, after which all 

the si)ectators and soldiers shouted: •• Long live our Argentine native 

c(»untrv! "* (Jeneral San Martin then, holding aloft the banner, ex¬ 

claimed. in a vibiating voice: “ .SoldiersI Swear to uphold this stand¬ 

ard. and die. if necessary, in its defense, as I swear to die I ” " AVe 

sweai' to do sol*' came the res])onse. amid a tiiple discharge of 

musketry, followed by a salvo of twenty-five cannon shots. 

.Six days latei' the lUmner of the Sim waved over the Army of the 

Andes as camp was bi-cken and the entire expedition, marching west¬ 

ward. ))repared. with (Jeneral .San Martin at its head, to brave the 

ai'ctic terrors of the C'hilo-Ai'gentine ('ordillera. and rapidly dis¬ 

appeared from view in those frightful mouutaius. This expedition, 

in the amazingly bi'ief jieriod of twenty-four days, ti’aversed about 

I.')!) miles of the Andean heights, and. descending into Chile, sur¬ 

prised and routed a large Spanish army at the Crest of Chacabuco. 

on the Tith of February. 1817. Slightly over a year latei-. at the 

Iiattle of Maipu. April .*>. 1818. Chile was forever liberated from the 

yoke of .'^})ain and began her career as a jirosperous. enlightened, in- 

dependent re])ublic. From Chile the Argentine-Chilean Liberating 

Fxpedition |)i-ocee<led northward as far as tropical Fern and Feua- 

<lor, and partially effected the liberation of those .South American 
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their complete emancipation, o\vin<; to the retirement of 
(leneral San Martin to Europe and private life, hein^ accomplished 
l)V (leneral Sucre, the jrreat UoLivAK's second in command, at the 
croAvninjj victory of Ayacncho, December 1), 1824, fought in the lofti¬ 
est Peruvian Andes. 

The sacred liatoier of the Stni, after having triumphantly waved 
over liberating armies through the now enlightened llepnblics of 
Argentina, Chile, and Pern, or very nearly over one-half of South 
America, found a resting place, after eight years of battles and 
storms, in the Government House of Mendoza CMty, where it was 
reverently kept as one of the glorious heritages of Latin America. 

authorities and BIBLIOORAPIIY OF THE NATIONAL BANNER AND COAT 

OF ARMS OF THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

The following are among the most authentic sources of information 
concerning the national shield and banner of the Argentine Kepnblic: 
1. Aiiunrio del Minifttcrio de l{eliH‘i()nes lJ.rlrriores y Culto de la Ucpuhlica Ar¬ 

gentina, public-ado jior onion y bajo la dii-oocion del Kxino. Sofutr Ministro 

Dr. E. S. Zeiiali.os por Daniel -tNTOKOLETz (Del Miuistorio). ltX)S. 

lluenos Aires. 

\ valuable otiicial laiblieatiou. eout:iiuiii>r President Aixorta’s decree, dated 

May 24. 1!MI7, iirescribiiift in detail what the otlicially recognized Ai-fientine 

shield and banner are. This annual has a tinely colored plate of both the shield 

and banner. 

2. FA Fitendo // Ion Colorrn Xarionalrn por Estanislao S. Zeballos (Extracto 

de La Ferinfa de Dereeho. Ilistoria g l,elran). ItiuMios Aires. IIMMI. 

A carefully prepared essiiy, by the learned Doctor Zehallo.s, Argentine Min¬ 

ister of Foreign Affairs, on the origin and history of Argentine’s coat of arms 

and banner. 

,‘!. The late (Jen. BARXOLOMf; Mitre, ex-President of the Argentine Ilepnblic, 

who h.-is an international reputation as an accurate historian, gives iinjMjr- 

tant and interesting data on tlu* .Vrgeiitine b;inner in his llistoria de Jlel- 

grano. Volume I, ('hapter X, page 1141 et seq., and relates how the Argentine 

national colors, sky blue and white, came to be adoided. In his “ History of 

San Martin ” (Jlintoria de Fan Martin, t’olnme 2, page ."(K». and following, 

('hapter XII), the celebratcHl Argentine and .South .Vmerican liberator. 

Mitre, gives a very interesting account of the famous Fanner of the Fun, 

made by the ladies of Mendoza Uity, and borne by San MartIn in 1817 

and snbstHpient years across the towering Andes, during his military cam¬ 

paigns for the liberation of Ulule and I’ern. 

I 



THE NATIONAL HOLI¬ 
DAYS OF THE AMERICAN 
REPUBLICS 

AH(iKXTIXE Tup: one national holiday in the Ar<rentine IJopuhlic, which is 
tliere annually celebrated with all the enthusiasm of the 
American Fourth of duly, is the Soth of ^lay, because, 
nearly one hundred years ago, on that date, 1810, the last 

Spanish Viceroy, ('isnkkos, was deposed by the patriots of Buenos 
Aires and republican institutions inaugurated by a revolutionary 
junta or provisional directory assuming tlie reins of })ower until pop¬ 
ular elections cotdd be held and a general constituent congress of the 
La IMata Provinces, as the Argentine territory was then designated, 
could be convoked. In due time this Congress assembled in the pic¬ 
turesque tropical city of Tucuman, in northern Argiuitina, and, on the 
i)th of July, 181(>, issued, in the name of the ” United Provinces of 
the Rio de la Plata,” a stirring Declaration of Independence. 

The history of the birth of representative government and repub¬ 
lican institutions in the Argentine Republic is replete with interest. 
The antecedent causes of the Argentine Revolution of May 25, 1810, 
may be traced back to the British invasion of the La Plata region 
and the temporary occupation of Buenos Aires (’ity in 180() and 1807, 
and also to the subjugation of Spain in 1808 by the French armies of 
Emperor Xapoi.eox I ami the long captivity in France of the legiti¬ 
mate though imbecile Spanish sovereign, Fekdixand VI I. 

Under three centuries of Spanish rule and colonization the Vice¬ 
royalty of Buenos Aires had enjoyed a dormant, unprogressive exist¬ 
ence until it was suddenly aroused by the unexpected ai'rival at the 
mouth of the Plata River of a British fleet of (1 war ships and JIO 
guns, on the 10th of June, 180(5. The city of Buenos Aires was prac¬ 
tically defenseless, and as the S|)anish Viceroy SonuEAroxTE com¬ 
pletely lost his head, an improvised defense had to be maintained by 
a French naval captain, Santiago Lixikks, and a young Argentine 
militia captain, Manvel Beeghano, who was later to become famous 
in the annals of his native country. Under these circumstances it 
was easy for the British. Admiral Ciiaki.es Bekesford to land an 
attacking force of 1,000 to 1,800 men, and, on the 27th of June, 1800, 
to capture Buenos Aires, 

G75 
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The British, left now in iindisturlied possession, introdneed hene- 

ficiid reforms, ainonjr others, the estahlishnient of the first i)rintin<i:; 

press in Arjrentina. The native i)opidation. however, still remained 

loyal to the mother country. Spain, and symptoms of discontent 

<inickly he<ran to manifest themselves. A month had not elapsed 

before a revolt was orj^anized hy Captains Linikrs and Bklorano; 

assistance was secured from MontOvideo, and. on the 10th of Auf^ust, 

a decisive action was fouj^ht, which proved disastrous to the Bi’itish. 

Next day Limers peneti'ated into the city, and on the liJth Admiral 

Bereskori) was compelled to make an honorable capitulation, after 

havinjr h)st oOO killed. 1.-200 taken i)risoners, If.') cannon, and 1,000 

l ilies. An Arirentine heroine, Mam ei.a La Tt cum.vn, distin<;uished 

herself in this battle. 

Naturally, when news (»f this huiniliatinj; disaster reached London, 

(treat Bi'itain. smarting; at the thoujrht that untrained Aif^entine 

militia had inflicted such a blow to her prestific, determined to take 

adeipiate measures to recovei' what had promised to become for her 

a valualde South American acciuisition. Accordin<rly. a powerful 

British fleet transported, by way of the Cape of (lood Hope, an 

expedition of 10.000 veteran troops of the line, under Lieut, (ien. 

doiIN WlllTELOCKE. 

d'he first action on the part of the British, on a<rain enterinir. from 

the Atlantic, the mouth of the estuary of the Plata Kiver. was to 

hesiejfc Montevideo C’ity. 120 miles west of Buenos Aires, which was 

cffecltMl on th(‘ 2x1 of iM'hruary. l.SOT. althou<rh the Arirentines had 

already dispatched thither a relievinjr army of 2.000. As soon, how- 

ev(‘r. as new> of this reversi- was Iiroujrht to Buenos Aii'cs the en- 

ra^ri’d inhabitants, with the cordial cooperation of the (’ahildo. or 

City ('ouncil. summarily <leposcd the incompetent Viceroys .Sohre- 

.MONTE ( Fclu uary 10. ISOT). and made Captain Linier their com- 

uiandei- in chief, with Bei.(;rano as his lieutenant. 'I’lie latter now 

showed himself very emujri'tic and ordi-red a jreneral enlistment of 

all citizens cajialile of heariiijr ai'ius. and. undei- the most severe dis¬ 

cipline. oi'ffanized a new |•e<>•iment. called the “/V/Z/vVvVm•” or "Pdtr't- 

I idns." whose white and li<rht-l>lue uniforms were later to su<r<;est the 

colors of .Vi-jreiitilia's national banner. 

Meanwhih*. fhe British, who now had af th(‘ii‘ disposal 12.000 

troojjs of all arm>. wei-e e(|ually activi*. 'I'heir <-ommand(‘r. Limiten- 

anl-(i(>neral Wiuteeocke. advanced rapidly toward Buenos .Vires, 

and had hi> fii-l action with the .Vrjr<“utim* patriots on the '2d of 

duly. 1S07. 'I bis skirmi>h proved disastrous to the latti-r. hut tlu-y 

weie favored, in their retri-at. by h(‘avy rains and muddy conditions, 

as well a- by the hhinders of the P»ritish commandei- iu chief, who. 

in attemptiiift to take the city by assault, dividi-d his forces into three 

detachments, operatinji' from the north, sotilh. atid west to east. 'I'he 
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Hritisli altacUin«i‘ aniiy coiisistod of (i.-JOO iiu'ii (.Fitly o), which siic- 

cc(“(lc(l in penetrating; a considerahle di>tanee into ihienos Aires, then 

containin;ir Fo.OOO souls. 'I'he lu'roic inlndiitants maintained a des¬ 

perate defense, hnrlin*; down stones and (lonrini; lioilinj; water from 

tin* llat-roofed houses upon the foreign invaders with such ellect that 

the latter weiv forced to luait a hasty retreat. 

'File contest hetwi>en the contending; armies continued until the <»th 

of .Inly, whim an honorahle capitulation was <;ranted hy (ieneral 

l)ELoi!A.\o to the discomlited Ihitish. who had lost more than 1.000 

prisoners and ahont li.OOO killed and wounded, or virtually om*- 

fonrth of the O.'JOO troojis makinj; the attempt to recapture Ihienos 

Aires. 

One of the resnlts of this glorious " l{econi|nest " was the pnhlic 

emancipation, with imposini;' ceremonies, of 70 ne<>ro slaves, chosen 

hy lot out of OSO slaves who had valiantly aided in the defense of 

Ihienos Aires. 

A new ei a was dawninj; upon this La Plata ie<;ion of South America. 

Self-i(‘liance and a latimt yet ij:rowin^ feelin*; of independence were 

spreadiiif; amon^ the Ar<;(‘ntine patriots, who. left unprotected hy 

Spain, had rescued their nativi* country from a most formidable for- 

ei;;n invasion and had won the ri'spect of the mightiest empire in the 

world. 'Fhev weie. therefoii*. in no mood to accept tamely the result 

whim slow-jioiiif; sailing; vessels from Knrope hionjiht the news that 

French armies had in 1>S0S overrun Spain, deposed the lawful sov- 

erei<;n Ferdinam) \'II. and placed .losEi'ii, the brother of Xapoi.eon 

1. upon the Spanish throne. 

Foi' the time heinj;, tin* Ai'.!;entines were content to form a re<;ency. 

<;oveininj; nominally in the name of Ferdinam) VII, hut it soon de- 

came apparent that the old colonial i'ej;ime must terminate. With 

this end in view, the repnhlican minority, led hy Belorano, Doctor 

.Moreno, and several others of the most cultured memhers of Buenos 

Aires society, entered into a conspiracy, won over to their cause the 

Patricio and othm- native regiments, ami. on the I'.'ith of May. ISIO. 

made a formal writtim demand upon the weak and vacillatin'; Viceroy 

(’isNERos, the last representative of Spanish sway, that he should 

instantly resi<;n. 'Fhe lalti'r hesitated for a few hours, lint, per- 

c(‘ivin^ the iiseh'ssness of an aimed conllict with the entire popula¬ 

tion of the capital, yielded to the inevitahle. and surrendered his 

power into the hands of the new provisional repnhlican junta or 

committei* of diri'ctors. 

On that auspicious day, .Vr<;i'ntina l)e<;an her heioic war for inde- 

piMiiU'iice a<;ains( th*' mi,i;ht of Spain, and lifteen years later, tooether 

with her sister Bepnlilics in Mexico. Ventral .Vmerica. and South 

Anu'rica, hecame frta' and independent, with full opportnnity to ile- 

velop alon^ the lines of enlightenment and prosperity. 

."(•.707 Itiill. 1, |it 1 os- 
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It is no wonder, then, that the Ariitaitine (ioveininent has detei’- 

niined to celebrate tlie eentennial of her birth as a nation hv hohlinjjj 

in Buenos .Vires a <rivat I*an-.Vineriean Kdneational E.xposition, 

which will be upeiied on the :iDth of May, 11)10. 

TIIK NINTH or .11 I.Y—ITS SKiN 1FICAN< K AS A NATIONAI, HOLIDAY IN THE 

A1{(;ENTINE I!EI*l HLIC. 

Two national holidays are annually eelehratod in the .Vrirentinc 

liepnidie—the il.^ith of May and the !Hh of duly. On the former 

date, in the year INIO. the jiatriots of Buenos .Viri's eoinpelled the last 

Spanish viceroy. Cisnkiios. to resijrn. and estalilished a provisional 

republican independent jroverninent. 'Fhen and there Arjrentine in¬ 

dependence was l)oin. Imt it was not to lie maintained except at tin* 

cost of a prolonjifed and saiifriiinarv war airainst Spain. The Arffen- 

tines had, however, the conra<ire of their convictions, and. on the Dth 

day of July. IMO. their first National ('onstituent (’onirress assem- 

bled in the |)ictnres(|iie city of Tncnman. northern .Vroc'iitina, and 

issued a stirrin<r declaration of independence. makin<r the following 

remarkalile prophecy concerning the future prosperity and <;reatness 

of the .Vr<rentine Republic: 

Vast .-111(1 fertile lerritories, varii'd and lieiiiiiii eliiiiates, alniiidaiit means of 

siihsistenei*, treasures of ,i:old and silver tliroii;;li an iinineiise streleli of terri¬ 

tory. and line in-odiietions of (*ver,v kind will attract to onr eoiilineiit inniiiner- 

alile tlioiisands iiiioii tlioiisands of iinini^raiits to wlioin wt* sliall oia-ii a safe 

placi* of refiti:e and e.xtend a lieiieliceiil ]irolection." 

Beariiiir in mind the circumstances under whicli the C'on<j:ress of 

Tncnman issued its .Vrirentine l)(‘claration of Independence, their 

action was tin (‘xhibition of snlilime faith and conra<re. Itecanse, in 

bsKi. the fortunes of the patriots thronirhont Latin .Vmerica. from 

M(“xico. Vh'iie/.iK'la. tind C'oloniltiit on the north, down to C'hile and 

.Vrireiitina in tin* south. Intd retiched their lowest el»b. S])ain was 

ajtparently tlie nndi'pnted mistr(“ss of tin* situation both upon the 

setts iind on land. lb*r larjrc. vetertin. well-ecinipped tind armed 

royalist armies occupied nc'arly ev(‘rv strtite^ic point of vanttiffe in 

the vast continent (d‘ Latin .Vim'rictt. with tin* exce])tion of Brazil, 

which then was a colony (d’ Bortnirtil. .So d(‘s])erat(* was the sitiitition 

for the ptitriots that it seemed very doubtful wh(‘ther the .Vr<fentine 

armies could successfully protect their native eoiintrv from the incur¬ 

sions of the .Spaniards issuing from the lofty .Vndean mountain 

" Tierras iiiiiu>iis:is i feraccs. cliiiias vari.-idos y lK‘iiij:ii(is. iikmUos dc* siili- 

sistciicia aliiiiidaiit(‘S, iiKHites de om i |ilala eii esieiisioii iiitt-rmiiialdc*. iirodiic- 

cioiies de tedo Jt'iierx. esiiuisilas. alraeraii a iiiK'stro cinitiiieiiti* iiiillares i 

iiiillar(*s sill iii'iiiiero de J(*iites, a (iiiieii«*s les alirireiiios tin asilo sefiuro i ima 

Iirotec-ei(>ii beiieliea. 
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passes of upper IVru (now Bolivia) to the north and of Chile to the 

west of the Arjrentine Bepnldie. 

'I'here is no doubt that tlie wisdom, foresijrht. and eonrajxe of the 

Ar<>:entine statesmen assembh'd in the Conirress of Tnenman contrib¬ 

uted jxtwerfidly in rescninj; the cause of liberty and enlighten¬ 

ment in Latin America, when, on the l>th of .Inly. ISKI. they adopted 

the Arjrentine Declaration of Inde})endence. and jiroclaimed to the 

world that Arfrentina was to become, in fact as well as name, a free, 

republican. soverei<rn nation. The future brilliant victories of the 

<rreat liberators Boi.ivak. San MAiniN, and SrciiK were rendered 

possible, and nine years lat(‘r. in 18iir>. Spain lost all of her posses¬ 

sions in the Xew World, with the exception of Cuba and Puerto 

Hico. 

One can. therefore, understand why. thronjrhont the Arjxentine Re¬ 

public. the !Uh of .Inly is celebrated as a <rreat national holidav. 



: jj 

VERY littU' Wits known of Hrazil until the l:i?-t few years. 

when, suddenly, like Minerva sj)rinirin<r fi’oin tin* head of 

.Inpiter. slu. came to take her place in the foremost rank 

amon^ the nations of the world. 

In the first few years of the Repnhlic little could he done for the 

a"<rrandizement of tin* country at larire. each State bein';; fully occu¬ 

pied in ada])tin<r herself to the ik'w form of irovei’innent; hut even 

dnrin^f tin* revolt of ninety-three, tin* oidy one in the history of our 

^rn'at Repuhlic. a ^reat impulse was <riven both to industry and a<;ri- 

culture. Slowly hut surely the^iant awoki* fi-om her sleep! Perhaps 

the evolution was not as rapid as that of In'i* <rreat sister Republic, 

hut <»nce havinj; set her foot upon the upward march she has taken 

*M*!xcelsior for her motto, and thanks to the enei'i^y of a chosen 

hand our country occupies to-day the phice which is hers by rii;ht, in 

virtue of her size, <reo<rraphical position, and the innumerable riches 

with which nature has endowed her. 

To (mmmemorate the hundredth anniversary of the opening; of her 

ports to the commerce of the world, which was decreed in the rei<j;n 
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EXTRAXCE TO THE EXPOSITION GROUNDS. 

I’his inonuiiieiitai was dasi^ned by Ri'ni? BarbA. a woll-ktiown Brazilian architect. 

discussion. Many wore in favor of more central points, but the 

Brazilians, ever sentimental, found that the everchanjjing sea was the 

most fitting frame for the fair White City, which, in an incredible 

short S2:)ace of time, was erected ujion the sandy beach. 

Night and day thousands of men jilied their work with but one 

thought to animate their brain, to nerve the muscles of their arms— 
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of rIoiiN VI. Brazil wishes to show to all nations the progress she has 

made in all the arts and industries, and in no better way could she 

jirove this than by the great exjiosition which was ojwned on August 

11, 1J)0S. 

The I’raia Vermelha (red beach), one of the most picturesque spots 

in Bio. had been chosen as the site of the great exhibition after much 



vast Atlantic lap the shore, and duriiifr the nijrht the searchlijrht 

flashes over land and water. 

d'he exposition occui)ies a space of over tfOO.OOO sfpiare meters. 

d'he mode of in"re.ss for pedestrians is the lar<re archway, which 

is lit hv thousands of electric li^rlits, and when illuminated hv ni"ht 

the myriads of colors ^ive the impression of an enormous rainbow. 

As one enters, at the rifiht is a larfre huildinj; in which are exposed 

the many jn’oducts of the various industries of the ditferent States of 

Hrazil. Upon enterin" the largest room the first thing to strike one's 

view are the reproductions in miniature of the great Dreadnoiightfi 

which before long will join our Navy. The i:)rincipal room offers 

FEDERAL DISTRICT BUILDING. 

to show to all the world what Brazil has achieved and what her sous 

can do. All party spirit wa< laid aside, all the twenty-one States of 

this great Hepublic worked harmoniously together, from the giant 

State of Amazonas to the* smallest one. Sergipi'—eviui the newly 

acipured territory. Acre, joined hands to make the exhil)ition a gnait 

and perfect success. 

Nothing could be more beautiful than the chosen spot: in the 

background the great dark mountains, the Babylonia and Urea, 

raise their heads to the sky: the Sugar Loaf, of world-wide fame, 

stands as a sentinel at the entrance' of the l)av. the wave's eef the 
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PANORAMA OF A SECTION OF THE NATIONAL EXPOSITION GROUNDS. 

In the fori'uroiinil is tlir Hotiitiical (Jiirdon Pavilion. To the Ivft is tlnit of the Sao Panlo, aixl to the riKht the Federal District I’avilioiis. The Textile Indii'lries 
BttilditiL' is iti the linekL'rontid. 



Till-: TKXTILK INDI'STUIKS m’ILI)IX(, 

siiriiioiMilid liy a slaluc of I'amo. is tlio fomodoliMl .Military 
Acadi'iay. 

THE B.VXGU F.VOTORY BT'II.DIXG, 

This huildintf was erected iiy the Banaii Textile Mills for the exhibit of its prodnets. 
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a i‘airv-likt‘ >iHrta( l(‘ -tli(Hi>aii(ls of (liaiiioiids. toi)a7,es. nil)U“s, ame¬ 

thysts. all found in oiir mines, sparkle behind ei(>at plates of <j:laHs; 

other show eases are Idled with nni(iiie and rare minerals. <rold dust, 

ete. 

Amonjr othei- things worthy of note is a collection of jewelry of 

jrreat historical value. 

Lar<re li^nres of bronze stand around and line paintin<>:s decorate 

the walls. 

C\)min<r into the next rcxans one could fancy oneself in a larfje 

Parisian ntclUr; every article of feminine apparel is to he found here. 

Fit 

R »[ ’ B 
i^Hn Ik* RI I < H I I K' i!fl ■ i IH 1 11' ^ 

^ ^ 1 PB 1 
1 

THE SAO l*At’I.O PAVILION. 

TlieSao Piiulo HuiUlini; stands next to that of Minas (ieraes, anil covers an area of 4.5'.t3 siinarc 
feet. It is one of the finest bnildinss of the exposition. 

fntm the dainty hat decked with the hrijrht plumes of Brazilian birds 

and flowers of home manufacture to the tiny Louis XV shoe. 

But the nude sex has not been forgotten; everythin^ to clothe the 

human form divine is displayed here. 

One section is jriven up entirely to furniture; the dilferent woods 

of Brazil are shown here in all their beauty, and great taste has bwii 

displayed, and some of it has been purchased by an English nobleman 

to adorn his castle in old Albion. 

It would take too much space to describe each section in full; 

indeed, it were hard to decide to which branch of industry to award 

the palm, where all have done their best. 
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'I’lif liU’iTcr States, sueli as IJaliia. Minas. Sao Paulo, have eieeted 

artistic hiiihliiiirs. in which, on alternate niirhts. sninptnons halls, 

eoneerts. and l■eee|)tions are <riven. 

'I'he one of Bahia, althonirh the* smallest, is hy no means the least 

heantifnl; two windinif stairs lead np to a spacious terraei* from 

which th(“ view at ni<rht is like unto the .Vrahian nij^hts. 

'I'lie pavilion of Minas is the hiirhest. with a lar<re tower wher(* 

thousands of lamps east their liirht over the whole <rronnd. 

'I'he hnildinjr in which Sao Panlo dis])lays her vast wealth is of 

<rreat artistic Ixaintv. remindinir <»ne of an oriental mostpie. 

piSjl Jl il Kit 

TIIK EXPOSITION THEATER. 

The theiitiT has a seating capacity of alH)iit 75i). Its interior decorations arc original and ideasing. 

'I'lie only foreign nation represented here is Portn<ral. the homt' of 

onr aneestor.s. As one enters within the portal of the •■.Vnnex." the 

naint* irivtm to one of the Portnjrnese huihlinjrs. the first thin<i: njton 

which one's eyes rest is a life-size jtaintinjx of the murdered Kixo 

('ai!I,os. 'rite iinfortiinate monarch had accepted the invitation to 

visit onr exposition, and the thousands of his snhjects livinjr in l>r:tzil 

had rejoict'd in the jirospect of seeing their beloved monarch in their 

midst. P>nt, alas, it was not to he! His son. the present Kixc; Max- 

i Ei,. sent a picture painted hy the royal hands of his departed father, 

a lamiscape. a sitnny sjtace in a forest which shows him as miich an 

artist as u king. 
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IXTKHNATIOXAL liUKEAU OF THE AMEIUCAX REPUBLICS, 

rh<‘ ilitc of I*ortu;iriic's(‘ paiiitors an* roprc'soiitod Iumv; portraits, 

still lif(‘. iiiariiio vi(>\\>-. ar(“ all o-i'oii])(>(l in artistic confusion. It 

scarcely needs to speak of the heanty of the silverware made in I*ortn- 

<rid. only one thinir 1 will mention parlicnlarly -the massive lovin<r 

Clip in heavv silver which Kixo Mam Et. sent to Ih’esident l*i;xxa. 

ACKIcrLTt’K \L DEI’AHTMEXT HI IMIIXG. 

The vast rooms of the former military academy, now transferred 

to the State of Kio (irande do Stil, are hung with draperies of silk, 

linen, and cotton goods of multifarious colors. Xearly everything 

which man needs is to he found within those walls. Sealed in one 

corner, girls are seen stitching cravats: in another, men are weaving 



’£
.-i 

THK MINAS GERAKS RfILDING. 

A stately and solidly eoni 
eenti'al State. 

leted liuildin;;. expressinj; the ] 
was di'sifrned by the Ilrazilian 

si 1 M 



POST-OFFICE AND TELECRAPH BUILDING. 

amuse the crowd, while skatiiijr riuks. meiTv-ijo-rounds, etc., are pre¬ 
ferred by the many children who daily throng the grounds. 

692 INTERNATIONAL lU'RKAr OF THE AMERICAN REPURLICS. 

Kveiw annisenient is to he found within the precincts of the fair. 

On the lioards of one theater the national drama has its home: a 

variety show is to he found in another one: ditl'erent cinematographs 



BKAZIL S NATIONAL KXI’OSITTOX. G93 

Kacli wociv thcro aro thivo corsox; AVodnoMlay afternoon the illfc 

of lirazilian >oeiety. in earriajre and anto. drivi* alonir the palm-lined 

avc'imes of the Kx])o>ition: on other days bicycle and horseback 

riders take the same way. 

in;sTAlUANT 

A rcstaiiriiiit, Iwiitiil at thu Hiutli cml i)f tlic liTraiv i>f the Ti'Xtilo In<iu^tri^'s Huildiii);. 

AVords can not descrilu* the loveliness of the scene when at nij;ht 

all the l)uildin<rs are illuminated, when thoii'ands of Jajianese lire- 

works ascend to the sky and a multitude of people comin<r hy land 

and sea promenade the many avenues, merry childreu drive about in 

wicker carriages, while militaiw hands discourse sweet music. It 

seems indeed like an enchanted citv. 

niiTOT—r.uii. 4. pt 1—ns-u 



BAHIA BUILDING. 

'I'Ih* P.uhia I’avilinii c»<‘rii|>ies an an^a of sniian* loot. Tlio o.\t<Tior is atloriasl with two 
inajostio statuos of .Iii>tioo atnl SoioiuM*. jmd a t oiitral trronp, <'«»nsi^tiMj: of lij^uros hoarinu u 
sliioM. roprosontiiij^ tho Stato of Hahia. 



BRAZIL S NATIONAL KXBOSniON 

Let \is liopo that hofoi-o loii^ our <rivat statesman, the Baron of 

Kio Braneo. the ehanipion of pan-Anierieanisin, will he able to realize 

the irreat desire of the Bi-azilian people—a vast exposition in these 

same <rrounds, in which all American Bei)ublics will take part. 

IIkuhkkt Mosks. 

Bio i)K Jankiro. 



'I’lie M(‘>s:i<ri‘ which Ih'csidciit Diaz dclivcicd t(t tin* Mexican (’on- 

l>r(‘ss at the o|)eMiiii:’ of the tweiity-t'onrth M“s>inn on Si'pti'inher 1(>. 

IIIOS. is an int(‘ivstini!- r(‘view of the affairs of the nation as they exist 

at th(“ |)r(‘sent time. 

In reji'ai'd to foi-ei<>n relations the ('hief Executive says that the 

relations with foreign nations continue satisfactory, and that there 

ai‘e no |)endin<>' (jiiestioiis to distnri) the pnhlic jieace. 

W'ith respect to tin* I'nited States, he says: 

'I'lic Ciivt^riiniciit (if llic failed Stales of America has jiiveii jiroofs of its 

friendliness toward ns, and in ;;eneral sneli iinesiions as have aristai lielwcHsi 

oiirselM's and that (:ov(‘rninenl liavi* lieen salisfaelorily ad.jnsliHl. 

l{<‘ferrin<r to tlu' ('entral American Pi'ace (’onrt. President Diaz 

states that — 

Oni' Amhassador at \V:isldn;:ion was iireseni. in eoinnany willi an Ana'riean 

fonimissioner, at Ilai inan.:;nralion of lh(‘ lnn‘rnational Court of .Insliee al 

Carla.iro. Cosla Itie:i. .\s a eons(i(inenee we lia\(‘ lieen fawired willi tlu? visit 

of a distiin.'nished .S|it‘eiiil Ihnny of llie Cosla Itiean (Jov»‘rninenl, as we had 

|ir(“vionsly had the |ileasur(‘ of enlerlainin^ Connnissioiu'rs from llie nations 

represenled al llie Central American I’eace (’(inference. 
We li(i|ie llial llie iiewly-eslalilislied Iriliinial will contrilinle to llie mainl(‘- 

nance of |ieae(‘ in Central .\meriea. and Mexico, for lier part, will do all that 

is possilil(‘ and projier for tli(‘ attainiminl of so desiralil(‘ an (ih.i(‘et. Willi this 

end in \ iew tlu‘ Ihxecnliic eonsniled <’on,i;ress as to llie estalilisliment of le;ia- 

lions in ('osla Itica, llondnras, and Nieara;nia, and simiI llie nominations of 

tlieir persomud to llu' Senate. 'I'lie new leftalions have already lieen opened, 

and a diplomatie r(‘presenlali\(‘ of .Mexico is (ine(‘ mon* in r»‘si(l(>nc(‘ at (!uat(‘- 
niala City, liaviii}; cliarai' also of onr legation to Id .s.-iIvador. 

Postal coiiveiitioiis have hecai entered into with some of the (Vn- 

tral American States, and an extradition treaty has lu'en concluded 

with Honduras. 

A committev of jurists has been ajipointt'd in pursuance of ri'soht- 

tions adopted hy the Third Pan-American Conference, to consider 

the measmvs that should he taken to carry out the d(*cisions of the 

thre(‘ international conferemvs of Ameiican !*'tates. In due tinu“ 

.Mexico will appoint repivsentatives to tin* conference* to he held in 

Rio de .laneiro in May. UK)'.), to draw up cocU's of international law 

for the use of the nations of America. 

'I'he treaty of arhitration with Italy, siffiied at The Ilajrno on 

Octolx'r Pi. P.IOT. the siipph'inentarv convention with (lermany 

anu'iidin”’ tin* conv(*ntion of May :24. lS!h4. and .Mexico's adhesion to 
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(ho (loclnratioii of 1‘aris of Aj)ril IB, ISriC). with ivspoct to maritiino 

law aiul till* aholition of lottois of inaniuo. have hoiai proiiiuljrated. 

l)(‘h*<rat(“s havo hooii ai)poiiit('«l to attiaid tho diplomatic- coiifon-nco on 

international inaritiine law to Ik- held at Urns>els in Dc-eeinher. 1!)()S. 

'I'he field work for a cletailed snrvc-y of the- Valley of K1 Paso, eni- 

hraeinir a radius of some 'JOO kilometers, has hc-c-n eomiileted hy the 

mi.\(‘d honndai v eommission of the Vnited States and Mexico. Spe¬ 

cial ('ommissioners of the two (iovernments are encraerc-d in investi- 

<>atin<r the jirohlems involved in the irrigation of the Colorado Iviver 

Valh*y. in which both countries are ecpially interested. 

The sanitary conditions of the coast are excellent, and striiijr^nt 

measiirc-s have hc-en put in force- to combat dan<;ers from yellow fever 

and other contagions disc-asc-s thron<>hont the country. In the war 

a<rain"t smallpox. lO.OOO persons have been vaccinated, and B.OOO 

revaccinated between April and the middle of An<rnst. lOOS. 

Dnrinj; the fiscal year an averajre of 4.1-J4 persons were cared for 

daily by the charitable institutions of the llepnblk- at a cost of 

l.JlOT.tKM) pexos. 

The works foi- siipplyiiifr the ca])ital with additional drinkinc: 

water arc- well aclvanct*cl, some of the new water bein^ already re- 

ceivc-cl in the city, and the c-onstrnction of additional reservoirs is 

well under way. 

'Phe c-onstrnction of .4..‘h>0 meters of main sewers in the Colonia de 

la Conclesa in the capital pre|)ares the way for the sanitation of the 

snbnrb of Tacnbaya. More than l.'c.OOO scpiare meters of asphalt. 

l.-c.OOd scpiare meters of stone pavements, and lO.OOO scpiare meters of 

fhi<rstc»ne sidewalks have been laid clni-in<r the year in the cajiital. 

and <rroiincl c-ostiiijr “J*2.'>..‘)()() />c.s-o.v. needed for public- improvements 

in the ('ity of Mexic-o. has been ac-cpiired by expropriation prcu-eecl- 

inprs. 

'Pile c-oiifrestion of bnsine.ss in the civil courts of the capital has 

renclerc-cl imperative the c-stablishment of a new civil c-oiirt. The 

c-ommission for the draftinir of the federal c-ocle of penal ])rcK-ecliire 

has c-onclnded its work, and the E.xeciitive hopes soon to promidirate 

the new code. 

4'he transactions entered at the Public Rejiistry of Property of 

the c-apital cliirin*; the first half of the pre-sent yc*ar a<rpfre<ratecl 

(t(»h.4.‘5I>.4(K» jHxox. or more than 400.000 juxox in e.xcess of the trans¬ 

actions for the first half of the ])revions year. 

A new jirimary law for the Federal District and territories has 

bc-en j)rc)mnl<ratecl. Regulations have been issued for medical in- 

spe-ction of schools, and in order to jnevent the spread of contairions 

skin disea.ses amon<r c-hildren it has Ikm-ii dec-ided to create a spec-ial 

school for c-hildrc-n snfferinir from rin<rworm in which suitable tre-at- 

ment will be jriveii to such pupils. There are at jiresent 45.4d5) chil- 
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• Iivii of scli(»oI ii"(‘ ill llic City of Mexico, some of whom do not 

attend seliool. and the (lovenmient is tahin^tr ihe neeessaiy measitres 

to see that all of these receive the ])ro])er iiist met ion. 

'Ihe (loveniment is <:ivinif special attention to the operation of 

normal schools, and has takiMi measures for the erection of new 

hiiildin<is and the seciiriiiiLr of a hiiiher standard of elliciency in the 

(ducation of teachers of both sexes. 

'I'h(‘ I>act(“riolo<'ical Institute continiu's to preiiare vaccine and 

r-erum. for overcomin<f smallpox and the ])la<*iie. for tiu* tis(* of the 

Supi'fior iioard of Health. 'Fhe Medical Institiiti* has comnu'iict'd a 

systematic study of the llora and fauna of the Valley of Mexico. 'I'he 

ecjuipiiKUit of schools has Ihhmi improv(*d. and (‘specially is this true of 

the primary and normal schools, the manual training schools, and tlie 

scientific schools and colh'ges of the capital. 

'File class of ethnology of the* National Museum has made important 

expeditions to the States of 'Fainatiliiias and Veraernz for the pur¬ 

pose of studying the indigenous races of those ivgions the class of 

arclneology of the Museum of Zacatecas has investigated that stihject 

in said State, and a group of pupils in the vicitiity of the hurnitig 

well of Dos IJocas have In'cii sent to observe that phenoinenon and the 

nianner of comhating it. 

A new huihling has been erect(‘d and (‘(piipjK'd for the School of 

Arts and 'Frades for Women, and the departments of arclneology and 

history in the National Museum are being enlarged. 'Fhe exploratioti 

of the pyramids of 'F(‘otihuacan contiiuu's, and a railway line to haul 

away the (h'hris has almost h(‘en completed. 

'Fhe (iov(‘rnnient has appoitited delegates to the First Pan-Ameri¬ 

can Scientific C'ongress. to he held in Santiago, (’bile, in December of 

the jiresent y(“ar. as well as deh'gates to tin' first International Con¬ 

gress of Moral and Social 'Fraining, held in London in Septetiiber. 

I'.KKS. and del(‘gat(“s to the International Congress on 'Fnhercitlosis, 

held in Washington from Septemher ’Jl to ()ctolM*r FJ. 1!)()8. 

'Fhe E.\(‘ctitive has also appointed delegate's to a committee to make 

preparations for the foundation of an international institute to in- 

<]uir(‘ into the caus(*s and cures of mental diseases, and as chairtnati of 

the Mexican committee of the First Intertiational Congress of Adtnin- 

istrative Science's, whie-h will he' hehl at Piiissels in he has 

appeeinle'el the' jere'sent Ministe'r eif Finaiu'e. ami will appeeint eleU'gates 

to the 'Fhirel Itite'rnatieenal (’eengress eef Family Fehication, ■which will 

meet in Prusse'ls in I'.UO. 

'Fhe' (leeve'rnnu'iit has ae*e‘epte'el an invitalieen fee have ati e'xhihit in 

the Kxpositieen te» he hehl in lieeston freun Oe'tolu'r ."i te) :>1. ltK)S. 

Freem January tee June. lUOS. the De'])artme'nt e»f Feemente) issiu'el 

S:M title' ele'e'els feu' lanel. e'eeve'fing .'kitI.at>2 hectares, which yielded to 

the Federal Ivxcheeiuer ITo.JUii /eevs-o*-. 
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The work of coniplotiii*; a <roiu‘ral iiiaj) of tho IJrpiihlic is hciii^ 

(‘iicourairrd l)y tho Adiiiiiiistration. and tho liydroiii'aphio map of tlu' 

Stato of Xuovo Lt'on. tin* first of a sori(‘s which it has Ikhmi docidod 

SESSION' HALL OF THE MUN'ICIPAL RFILDIXfi, MEXICO (TTY. 

This iisscinlily r<Miin was rccpiitly rciiiiHlclfil and <‘iiilK'llisln‘d under the siipervi-inn of a eoin- 
iniltee of noted ariddteels atnl engineers of tlie liepniilie. Tile walls are decorated with oil 
Iiainlintrs of .Mexico's illnslrioiis men, and on the eeilini; is a fresco |iorlrayiti« every governor 
of the eonntry ilnritiK the suzerainty of Spain. The City Mall hasoeenp'ed the same location 
stnee l.Mi'J, Imt the present .striietnre tvas erected in 17-1. at a cost of Stis.iHio, 

lo projiaro with a view to tlio actpiisition of ti hotter knowlodiro of 

tho rivers of tho country and the tttiliziition of their wtitors. ha^ hoeii 

tinishod. 
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A (•()imiiis>i()ii i> now ^tll(lyin<r tlio lloi'a and fauna of tin* KopnOlio 

in lli(“ State of San Luis Potosi. and will proceed from that State to 

the States of Nuevo Leon and Veracruz. 

Xetworlvs of ineteorolojrical stations have been established in the 

States of Sinaloa and Sonoi’a. and ol)servations were taken of the 

eclipse (d‘ the sun on June 2S last. 

'I'h(‘ ininiuf; titles issued from January to June, 1!»()S. mimlMMed 

and coveivd an area of .'iS.TSl hectares. These, added to those 

issued dnrinjr the first half of the* fiscal year, make a total of 0.000 

title deeds. coverin<r hectares. 

d'he (ieolo<rical Institute has made topo^-a])hical surveys of ditfei- 

ent formations of a considerable part of the State of Oaxaca; has 

completed an examination of the IVninsnla of Yucatan and of the 

Verde Ivivt'r, in the State of San Ltiis Potosi; has made a hydro<rraphic 

study of the basin of La La<;nna. and has made a report that will 

form the basis for the construction of a irreat dam on the Xazas Kiver. 

The afrricnltnral stations at (’indad Juarez ami Pio Verde have 

done impoitant work concernin<r the improvement of the breeds of 

domestic animals and the ])i‘oduction of new ci‘oi)s. A central board 

of foiestrv has taken an active part in the plantin«r of trees in the 

neifrhl)orhood of the capital, and has studied a ])roject for the foi ina- 

tion of an artificial dune, planted with trees, near the city of Vera- 

cinz. 

Stock raisin'; has been enconra<red. and concessions have l>een 
<;ranted to the Voyocan association to hold periodical shows for the 
exhil)ition of stock, and .'»S.0()() /xsos has been apimopriated for j)rizes 
and expens(*s of cattle and hoi’se shows. 

From January 1 to June .‘iO of the ])resent year, .■)2.“) patents of 

invention and 12 for industrial desi<rns were <rranted. The trade¬ 

marks rc'jri^^tered numbered oil, commercial announcements and 

commercial names :»2. 

Waterworks for Coatzacoalcos have beeti com])leted, and S.IO.OOO 
cubic meters of earth have been removed from the ])ort by dred<;- 

in<r. The poi't of Salina Cinz has been dred<red to a depth of 10 

meters at low water, and improvements have been made to the dry 

d(K-ks and drains of the city. 

'FIk' railways under Federal control number IS.SOl) kilometers 

which, plus 4.s4() kilometers under the jurisdiction of the States, 

makes a total of 2.‘).()41) kilometers of railways in the Pepiiblic. 

There ai’c 2.1):>4 post-oflices in the Kepnblic. which handled (lurin'; 
the fiscal year lO.I.OOO.OOO ]>i(>c(‘s of mail matter, issued .lO.ft.I.'i.OOO 
/(C.W.S- in domestic ])ostal di’afts and 0.22)7.000 /xsos of foreii;n postal 
drafts. The total (‘arninf;s of the j)ost-ofKce department for the last 
fiscal year were 4.200.000 /x -sox. 
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Tlu‘ total k'liii'th of the Federal teleirraph system is (»-J.41'2 kilo- 

metei’s. 

The receipts from customs duties for the fiscal year ended dune :)0, 

IhOs, were a litth* more than .M.OOO.OOO jx-sos, and tlie total revcmues 

of tin* Uepuhlic weiv 1 lO.OOO.OOO /kxos, approximately. 

d'he National llaihvays of Mexico have induced the holders of 

shares and hond> of tin* National and (\*ntral Kailways. to surrender 

the securities of those compaides which have their domicile in the 

Ignited States in exchanp* for securities of the new company domi¬ 

ciled in Nlexico, and the juihlic issues of bonds of the new company 

have been larfiely ovei’suhscribed in foi’ei<rn cities where they were 

otfered to the public. 

At the invitation of the (lovernment of the T'nited States, a phy¬ 

sician and snrireon has been appointed to attend the annual meetiuo 

of the Association of .Vmerican Military Surgeons which will take 

place in Atlanta, (Jeorgia, in October, IDOH. 

In conclusion the President says: 

What I have told you will ]irove that the Executive has spared uo effort to 

keep all the departuu'uts of llu' .tdiuiuistratiou ou th(> path of iiro-;r('ss alou>; 

which for years i>ast they have traveled to the }:rejiter welfart* of the Itepuhlic. 

'I’his atispicious couditiou is tlu> result of the oi'der and iieace which the couutry 

enjoys, and uotliiu^ cau deprive it of tliose iuMtetits wliih* tliat order and iieace 

endure. ♦ ♦ * W(> may tlierid’ore trust, placiu}; .as evi'r our reli.auct' ou tlie 

fiood seus(> of tile M«‘xicau jKMiple and tlie eiili^iliteiied iiatriotisiii of tlii' leiiis- 

lators. tliat the pros|terity of tlii' Itepuhlic will eiidiiri' and wax sireater as tlie 

years pj hy. 
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inIoi mumI on ScplcinluT lo. l!K)!s. of the inanjiuration on that 

(lat(‘ in th(> capital of (iiiatcniala of the International ('en- 

tral Anieiiean Ihirean. 'I'hi> institution i-one of tin* prac¬ 

tical onti'rowth'- of tiu* Central American Peaci' (’onh'rencc* held in 

^^’a'hiiiiitcm in the closimi' month of 1!K)7. and has as repi'esentatives 

from the vai-ioii> countries of ('entral AmeiMca the following’ deh*- 

pit,*^: 

From ('osta Kica. Km akdo d. F( iii:\ : from Salvador, ('aklos 

(ii ii i.KN ; from (iiiatimiala. ,Iosk Pinto: from Honduras. Mam i;l 

P. P»AitAiioNA: fi'om Xicaraii'iia. Pi'-n.iamin F. Zi;m;i)(')n. 

'I'he Prt'sident of (iiiatemala was prc'seiit at the imposing*'ceremonies 

which mai'ked the openinii'of thi' Ihireaii. and the occasion was made 

one of public rejoiciiiir. 

'I'he ohject of the Ihii’ean is to (h‘V(‘lop. supervise, and care for tin' 

common intcrc>ts of the live ('enti-al Anit'rican Kepnhiics. such, for 

in>tanci‘. as to c( nihim* eveiw tdfoi't toward the peaceful n'or<iani/,a- 

tion <d‘ ('entral America: to impress upon pnhiic education in tin* 

dilfei'cnt coiintrii's an e»entially uniform, hroad. comph‘te. and jirac- 

tical (’entral Amei'ican character in accordance* with tin* modern 

pedaji'oiricai ti'iidencv: to develop (’enti'al American commerce, and 

all that may tend to make* it mon* active and prolitahle. and to ad¬ 

vance aiiricnltnre and industries that can he developed to advantafre* 

in the dillVi>“nt sections of the* Kepnhiics. 

()thei' important functions of the* Pmrean an* to make uniform, 

civil, commercial and criminal lejii>lation. reco;:rni/.inii' in so doiiifr. 

as a fundamental principle, the inviolability of life*, ii'speet for prop¬ 

erty. and the saci'edn(‘>s of the* peixmal rijrhts of man. Fniformity 

in the system of custom-houses, in tin* monetai v sysli'in with a view 

to M'cnrin^' a fixi'd rate of exchaniie. in ;Li'ent‘i‘:il sanitation, and es¬ 

pecially the sanitation of (’entral American ports, and uniformity in 

the system of w(>ii>hts and nu'asiires. will receivi* the careful atti'iition 

ind consideration of the Pmri'an. Ihi* (|iu‘stion (d’ the delinition of 

what con>titntes real piopi'rty in >uch a manner that it will serve as 

a foundation for credit and permit the estahli>hni('nt of moi'tiraire 

hanks, is also one of the important subjects within the scope of the 

Pnirc'an. 
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rii(‘ Uun'iiu is coiiipox'd of livo dt'lcpih's—one tVoiii oacli of the 

(Viiti'id American State's—and is empoweivd to make all pl•ovisioll^ 

(d’ inte'nial n'jiiidation that may lu' eomhicive to tin' iirojeer fiillillmeiit 

of tin' mission of maintainin''' and devt'loiiinir the ('('iitral Ann'i'iean 

inti'i'e'sts that may lu' plaei'd mnlt'i' its care' iiinl snpt'i'vision. Kvt'ry 

six months tin' Ihirt'an will make' it ek'tiiile'el re'peerl tee e'ae'h eef the' 

(ie'vermne'nts. she)win<i' what it h:i> aee'eim|)li-he'd ehirinii: that pe'rieul. 

rite' he'lp eif the' elipleanatie' iitnl e-eeiisnlar jiite'iits ed’ the' e-emtraeMiii”' 

(ieive'rmne'nts will he' maele' use of. whe'iie'Ve'r ne'e'e'>sary. in ohtsiininii' 

^lie'll elatji. re'peerts anel infeirniiitiein as may he e'emsidere'el eif use' tee 

the' Ihire'an in the' preese'eaitiem e f its we>rk. 

'riie e'xpe'ii^e's ine'ide'iit to the' Mipport eef the' r»m'e'an will he' horne' 

in e'e|nal proportieeii' liy the' si<iniite»ry |)owe'rs. anel the Ihire'an will 

he a me'elimn ed' inte'Hiiie'iie'e' ame)n<>' the' Re'piililie's in inte're'^t. ami will 

dei all that it may ele'e'in preipe'r. within the* se'etpi' of its |)e)we'rs. teiwarel 

the' eleveletpiiu'iit eif the' re'latieins anel inte'fe'st^ of the' (yntral Aine'fi- 

ean State's. 'I'lie' Ihire'an will have' an oriran eif pnhlicity in e'onne'i'- 

tiein with its work, and will einle'aveir to maintain inte'reomve' with 

otln'i' eifliee"; eif a like' nature', anel partie'idarly with the' Inte'rnational 

Ihire'an of the' .Vtne'rie'an Ke'pnhlie'^ in Washiiiiitein. The' e'einve'iition 

ere'atiim' this Ihire'an will re'inain in fore'e' for lifte'e'ii ye'ars frenn the' 

elate' it was siiiiu'el. anel may he' e'xte'iiek'el feir a leinufe'r pe'rieiel eif time' 

at the will eif the e'eintrae'tinir iiatienis. 

PAN-AMEIIK'AN SCMEXTIFTC OONAiRKSS. 

Seheir At ea sro \'ie i xa. eif ('Idle'. Prei-Se'cre'tary eif the (’eimmitte'e 

on {frii'ani/.atiein eif the' Paii-Aine'rie'an Se-ientilie- (’eiii<jfre'ss. whie-h 

ine'e'ts in Santiaitei. ('hih'. eiii I )e'e'e'mlie'r 'Jo lu'xt. has an artieh' ein the' 

(’on<;re'ss in the' Allji'llst nntnhe'r eif the' "licrlufn dc Irtt ho. Ilisforid 

// LctrdK." eif Ihieneis Aire's, a tran-latiein eif whie-h is liiven he'leiw. 

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN MENTALITY. 

The inte're'st ^reiwin'r from elay to elay whie-h the' e'enninir I*an- 

Amerie'an Se-ientilie- (’einjire'ss awake'tis anieinii' thinkin<r men anel in 

piihlie eipiiiiein eif the' Ame'rie*an e'eiimtrie's e'xe-e't'els iii-eatly that take'ii 

in the lirilliant Latin-Aine'rie'an as-e'inlilies whie-h met in Ihieneis Aires. 

•Meinte'viele'o. anel Kiei ele'daneirei. This frreate'r inte'rest in the ('eitiirre'ss 

whie-li will as-e'inlih' in einr e'oimtry is 'hie' primarily to the* ne'w epie's- 

tieins to he' weirke'd eiiit ein this e'ontine'iit. whie-h the' ('onirre'ss will pri'- 

'-e'lit feir se-ientiKe' iiive'stiiratiein. anel. se'e-eindarily. tei the' e'ldarire'el I*an- 

Ame'rie'anisni iiive'ti tei the' ('einirre'ss by the ai>ieeme'nt tei invite' the 

L’niteel States tei take itart in the weirk. 
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Ill tlu“ (•()ii<rr(*sst‘s of lilUMios AiiTs. Montevideo, and Kio de Janeiro 

nndonl)t(‘dly an elevated spirit of xilidarity was dominant, sinee in 

them partieipated the most cultivated intellects of the Latin-Aineri- 

can Kepnhlics. as a crown to whose work an a<r<;repite of principles 

was enunciated, vital to the political, social, and economic life of these 

Kepnhlics. 

'I'he decision by which a Pan-American character has been iriven to 

the coming C'onjrress ac(|nired public importance, seeinj; that this 

decision will have its part in cemmitinif. upon the basis of mntnal 

understanding and intellectual commnnit v. friendship with the I’nited 

Stati's—a country that now for sonic lime has drawn toward the 

young American Kepnhlics. not in order to satisfy bastard ambitions 

for territorial annexations or any such like purposes, but in order to 

offer them its aid in siK'cessfnlly fnllilling the duty of jirogress laid 

npoii every nation as])iring to hohl a jdace in civilization. .So. if the 

j)re>ence of the Pniti'd .States in the sessions of the Fourth .Scientific 

C'ongress shall contribute to give to that assembly greater prestige 

than was enjoyed by former assemblies, or. if it gives greater weight to 

the votes and decisions of the Fongress. all of this will constitute 

simjily a gain for the .Vnierican countries. 

In regard to the countri(‘s foreign to America the coming Fongress 

would Ih‘ remiss if it raise's not a standard destined to mortally wound 

jirejndices and false idc'as that have kept ns for nearly a century sub¬ 

ject to an intellectual slavery in which Europe has dominated and in¬ 

fluenced ns with its laws, customs, history, and literature. From 

time to time the voice of some far-seeing statesman has been raised 

on the virgin soil of America warning its iieojih' of the great danger 

that would come to them in accepting blindly this political, social, 

and (‘conomic literature which Knro])e has dnmjied upon us. Useless 

labor I 

Here no one lends ear to the warnings of those who. appreciating 

and esteeming highly the intellectual aid which Europe jiroffers ns', 

wish at the same time to take an invi'iitory of what we are receiving, 

in order to choose what agrees with ns and to ivfiise what does not 

accord with onr social organizations, our cn~tonis. the traditions which 

dominate ns. and with onr education which, finally, is the regulator 

of progressive capacity. 

Tt was necessary that the American nations sift out all the solu¬ 

tions which to their jiolitical. social, and economic organization are 

ottered by the countries of monarchical institutions, like England; of 

a great working-class element, like France, and the exporting country 

]iar excellence, (iermany. Tt was necessary, we say. that these j^rinci- 

])les embodied in the institutions of these countries should have been 

a coni])lete failure, in order that in the end a way is made for the 
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idea that America must develop its iiistitutious in the liirht of its 

history and the peenliar conditions of its social state. 

To form an American mentality, to carry to the laws and to the 

national orpinism its own hreath of life, to trace in tin* special pecul¬ 

iarities of i‘ach j)eople that best for its moral, intellectual, and mate¬ 

rial perfectionment—here is the heneticent idea which it is proposed 

to make central at the coniin<r (’onjifress. We are convinced that this 

idea must rule, for it is the only means of accomj)lishin<i: thi‘ou<rh the 

adoption of rational laws based on experience, the i)uritication of our 

j)olitical and administrative system, aiul the secnrin<r of a fixed eco¬ 

nomic policy. 

At present everythin<r tends to clear the road, in oi'der that the 

inlelli<j:ence of the three Americas may join efforts so as to brinir to 

the solution of all thest* prol)lems a criticism cool, independent, and 

entirely free fi'om the imposition of a forei<rn medium. 

Once the absolute snj)n“macy of Kuropean ideas and criticism in 

rcfrard to the interests of the jx'ople of ('olnmbns's world was ex- 

])licable. The enmities and jealousies which kept these pt'oples 

apart, want of communication betwe(“n them, tin* diflicnlty of intel¬ 

lectual commerce. |)recursor of matei ial commerce—all this conjunc¬ 

tion of circumstances worked so etfectivcdy that Kuroi)e was for lu'arly 

a century the schoolmistress who frav(‘ us her primers on political 

orjrani/.ation, h(>r tracts on political economy, and lu'r texts on 

pedaiToiry. Onr s])eakers in Parliament in (‘uliirhteninjjf public opin¬ 

ion leaned upon the authority of Hi.i ntsciii.i. Sti'akt Mii.l, Adam 

iS.MiTir. and others. 

To-day all is chanjred. Very powerful currents of cordiality cir¬ 

culate through the American or<ranism; thinking men from the 

southern half of the continent draw together with men of the north- 

ei’ii half, inspii-ed by a sincere purpose to study tojrether the (|uestious 

which concern the common country. America, until now in the <>:rip 

of prejudices retardin<f its march toward proirress. 

The creation of an .Vmerican mentality constitutes a menace to no 

one. nor is it a formula to brinjr into beiu«r political alliances formed 

for a<r,irressive purj)oses. Xo: Aimuaca acknowh‘d<rin<r the services 

it has received, and is receivinjr from Europe, can do no less than 

absoi'b into its nature ideas aud opinions which united to tin* ideas 

and oj)inions irained from our own leadei’s of thouirht. shall form a 

body of doctrine which will more and more elevate us in the world 

concert. (Idle may justly feel jiroud of the movement she has 

initiated. 

The enlarged Pan-Americanism of the Confri’oss, as also the special 

recommedation involved in the idea that on our continent an' a series 

of ])roblems which can not be solved by the same criterions with 

Avhich Europe would solve them, are opinions formulated by the 
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C'oniiiiitliH' on Orjjanizatioii. It is n<)t. tliciu as soiiii' liavi* lu'lievod, 

tlu‘ can t in<f out of rosoliitioiis a<rm>(l upon !)y tiu* last C'oiiii'i’fss. 

It is vory j^ratifyiii^ to take iioto of the (‘utliusiasui with which 

the United States has received the idtai of tlie Con<rress. That coun¬ 

try will tak(“ part in tin* asseinhly. not only repri'sented hy a lar<ro 

and sel(‘ct ilele<ration. hut with an active* and enliirhtened propayamla 

throu<ih public opinion. 

The* l•'ourth Scientific ('on^rri'ss. the First l*an-Ainerican. will have, 

in conclusion, to cement upon fifanite bases the* union of these peoples, 

not to flaunt the sinister trappinifs of a condition of aimed peace, but 

ill ordt'f to <>:iv(“ an (‘xainple to the world that there* is im vie*tory 

ne)ble*r than that obtaine*d in subje*ctinjr the* natural e*le*ine*nts te> the 

e*ause of human pre)<j:re*ss. 

THU YU(H:TAr>LU TVOHY OF rOY:\IERrK. 

Iveiry nuts, popularly e-alled ve*<re*tal)le iveirv. are* the fruit of the 

1‘hytelephas mae-reie-arpa. a spe*e*ie*s of palm, and the*y are* known in 

Fi*am*e* and .'^jiain as e-eireizo nuts and in ('e)lombia as tajrua nuts. 

'I'he* tre*(*s ivepiire* fifte*e*n ye*ars eir nmre* before* the*y e-an jireiperly ma¬ 

ture* nuts foi* manufae-turin^’ |)uri)ose*s. \’e*^e*table* iveirv is useel e*om- 

me‘re*ially for the* manufae*ture* of fiuttems partie*ularly. piminjj; ceumt- 

ers. variems e*le*ctrie*al a])pliaue*e*s. ami for variems kinels eif inlaiel 

work, for which they are* turne*d eir e*arve*el. 

File* ('e*ntral .Vme*rie*an Ue*publie*s <ie*ne*rally <rreiw and export iveiry 

nuts, but the* busine*ss is jiartie'iilarly impeirtant in Coleunbia. Fanaina, 

Fe-nador. ami IVru. l*rie*e*s eiue»te*ei at jiivsent. <rooels ele*live*re*el in 

Kurope*an ports, are*: (Juayae|uil ele*e*e)rtie*ate*el. to tit) frams per 100 

kile)<rrams (SlO.OU tei Sll..‘),s per ’J’JO pounels) ; Panama. Xeirth (\)- 

lombia ne)nde*e*e)rtie*ate*d. i!0 tei fnmex pe*r 100 kiloj^rams (ijtfl.SO to 

S4.14 pe*r if'JO ])e»unels) ; (luayaeitiil. Tumae-e). Semth (’eileanbia. IlO to 

fiiiiicK l8*')-7lt to SO.T.')^) per ‘J'JO jiemnels nonele*e*ortie*ate*el; eir 40 

fiiiiiix (87.72) pe‘r 'J’JO pemnels ele*e*ortie*ated. 'I'lie elee*e)rtie*ateel nuts 

se)metime*s re*ae*h the hijrh prie*e eif 70 fnines (^Id..')!). 

'I'he* chief peirts eif shipment are C’eilem. in Panama, anel Cartajrena 

anel 'rnmae*e). in ('eilombia. 

'I'he chief e*e>nsuminjf e*ountries eif this article are France. En^lanel. 

(ie*rmany. the Fniteel State's. Italy. Kussia. anel Si)ain. 'I'he jieirt eif 

('artairena in (’e)lombia aleme* expeirte'el iveirv nuts in 1007 tet the 

folle)win<r e*xte*nt in terns:(lermany. 0).4'Jd: Frane*e. .'■)0.''>; Fnite*el States, 

441. anel Fn”lanel. 'Fhe'se* shipments all eeriirinate'd in the* l)e*part- 

ments e»f Bolivar. Ma<r<lale*na. anel Atlantico eui the Atlantic ceiast and 

Caucu on the Pacific e*oast. 
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TRADE DISTRIBUTION. FIRST HALF OF 1908. 

Ill tlio total foreign trado of tho Ari*(“iitino lu-piililic for tlio tiivt 

.six iiioiitlis of IDOS. imports lioiiro for Sl;’)l.'J7t>..”)<il ami rxports for 

I'lio proportion ooiitrilaitial to the import list by tin* 

loading particijiatinii' coimtrii's was as follows: 

(Iroat llritain. 41 prr coiit: the* rnitrd Statos. 17.1: (ItMinany. lo.l. 

and Italy. 10.4 prr i-rnt. incroasrd ratio> bcinw notod for all coiintiMos 

numtioiu'd. with tlm I'xiTption of (irrmaiiy. as compai’cd with tlm 

oorri'spondinij jirriod id’ tin* pri'cc'dini! yrar. 

Of the* exports, ll..'* per cent was sent to (ireat Britain: 11.0 to 

France: Ih to (lermany: 11.4 to the United .'>tate~. and l.'l per cent 

was credited to "ordi'r-." 

I!.\NCO ini’OTKC.VUIO. I..\ ri.A'l A, .XlHiKNTIX.V. 

Idi I’latti. tla* oi tho iimviuuu, .S'»!ii!lu< l»y rtiilmad Ijn'IM llucin>< Airus. TTk* and 
luai^nilicfiil ituhla* jind ('oiiiitUTfitil rdd'u-i-s: harnunti/c ]M'ru*rtIy \.iiii tlif widf. wtTl'pavi'd 
avcmu‘<, ^■ro^'‘^.d diai:«»nally l)y s[»ji(*iou< Inailward';. and iiUcr'}M‘i>i*d u iili many Ijiryru pjirks. 

'I'he clas>ilicat ion of exports assigns S.l.l.:’) l.l.Cd’J to pastoral jirod- 

ncts and Sl(;:).7lil.Ob’) to ai:ricnltnral products, the former showiii'*' 

a decline of laxirly Sbl.OOO.OOO and the latter an advance of over 

^s.lO.Ot)().()()() as eomjiared with the same si.x months of lit07. 

BUENOS AIRES BANKS IN 1908. 

The report on the status of the banks of Ihienos Aii-es on June :10. 

1!K)S. shows deposits of S:>4.h47.8L!(> jrold and iit748.()4().().‘)7 national 

.■)(:707—Itnl!. 4. pt 1—os-7 70!> 
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fiiiTvncy; discounts and overdrafts. !s.*W..‘)0(>.784 ^old and 

080 national ciirrencv. and cash balances. $:h').r)07.8r)7 gold and 

:8*J48.380.5)7r» national currency. 

THE MILLING INDUSTRY IN THE REPUBLIC. 

The report on the milling industry of the Argentine l\e])ul)lic for 

1007. as j)resented to the Mini>try of Agriculture, shows :}.■»() estab¬ 

lishments and 001.4!>1 tons of wheat milled. 'Fhe resultant Hour 

production was tons, of which l'J7.000 tons were exj)orted 

and .■>r)0.:5:hi tons retained for home consumption. The by-products 

manufactured were bran. Ifo.S^O tons: middlings. 03.038 tons, and 

pollards. 18.0()4 tons. 

As a result of the modern methods employed in most of the mills 

the yield of Hour has advanced from (>4..-) per cent in 180.") to 08.3 

per ct'iit in 1007. and as the average of impurities in the wheat is only 

•_\8 per (HMit for the whole Repubru-. evidence is given of the care 

taken in the selection of seed l)y tlu' farmers. 

Of the total numl)er of mills in tlu* t-oiintry. 00 Avere not in opera¬ 

tion during the year: l.')0> employed steam. ."):i water power. lO:! animal 

power, and 30 mixed. 

In the considei'ation of the year's work it is found that every 100 

kilograms of wlu'at produced 08.3 pm' cent Hour. iJS.O peu' cent by¬ 

products. and :i.8 per cent impurities. 

The location of the various milling estal»lishments is as follows: 

l'«Hl(“i'al Capitiil_ 11) I-a Itio.ja- 11 
Itiienos Aires_ 71 Cafimiarc:! _ 1.' 
Santa I'e_ 41! Salt.-i- L’lt 
Kntre Uios_ .“lO .lujny- I.'. 
t'erdolia_ I’ainp!!- 1 
San I.nis_ 4 i NeiKinen_ l.‘{ 
Santiani) del Kst)*r<i_ 24 I Itio N«‘frrt»_ 1 
Mande/a_ 17 i Cluibut_ 4 
San .In.-in_ 2."» 

During the year the number of mills increased by 47. of which 0 

are credited to Salta. 8 to Kntre Rios. 0 to San .luan. to La Rioja, 

4 to Santa Fe. 4 to Santiago, and other localities in smaller numbers. 

MODIFICATION OF CUSTOMS REGULATIONS. 

Article 128 of the Customs Regulations of the Argentine Republic 

has l)een modified as regards the allowance for erroi' in declaring 

the (piantity and (piality of imjiorted goods. Prior to the promulga¬ 

tion of this law. in cases where the customs examination of imported 

goods revealed that the articles contained in a package were of 

superior class or (luality to or piesent in largei' (luantity than that 

set forth in the declaration for clearance, no penalty was imposed 
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j)r()VMlo(l that the (litt'ereiiee in value arisinj; therefrom did not ex- 

eeed 2 ])er eent. or as regards the (inantity of those ^oods wliieh are 

dntial)le hv weijrht. did not exceed (• ])ei- eent. 

d'he eri'eet of the alteration now introdneed is to ahropite the 

tolerance of (> ))er cent as rejjjards (inantity and to snhstitnte therefor 

a tolerance of 4 per cent in the case of the followinjr <roods dntiahle 

by wei<rht: Textile materials and manufactures thereof; paper and 

cardboard: chloride of lime: sn<rar, tobacco in hales; lime in wooden 

receptacles: chicory, coffee, and comestibles preserved in salt, in 

hales or wooden receptacles. All other <roods. without exception, 

become subject to the jreneral tolerance of 2 per cent. 

PORT AND MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS AT ROSARIO. 

The port improvements inaujrnrated on a lar"e scale at Rosario 

Avill. accordinjr to the report of the French company in charjre. he 

completed and otlicially inanjiiirated by tin* close of IhOh. The works 

are sutliciently advanced to provide l)erth> for 1.*) vessels, and a chan¬ 

nel of ade<iuate breadth alonji the frontajie has bc'en dred<red so that 

v(‘ssels drawing 24 feet mtiy (‘liter and clear with ease. The entire 

port can provide loading berths for about 40 vessels and for 20 to 2-“> 

to discharge. 

'rh(‘ contract price for constrnctin<r the port was fixed at $12.0(Mt.- 

tlOO. blit it is estimati'd that. (‘xclusiv(‘ of <rrain elevators and otlu'r 

works which the same company is imdertakinj; at a cost of about 

:s;*.400.000. an (‘xpeiiditnre (d‘ a much larger sum will be entaih'd. It 

is proposed, if the consent of the Arjrentine (lovermnent be obtained, 

to extend the moles on the north side of the city by nnitin<r the Xa- 

lional and (Vntral Argentine wharfs, thus makinif the total h'li^th of 

wharfap' a^^ri'^ate about :> miles. 

In connection with the port works on the south side a larji'e irrain 

eh'vator. said to be the lar<rest and best einiipped in South Amei'ica. 

has just been erected at a cost of :sl.()()(),()()(). F/i<rht larjii* vessels (’an 

be bertlu'd aloiifrside to iH'ceive itrain in bulk or ba<i. and l.OOO tons 

pei‘ hour can b(‘ loadi'd. whih' <rrain can be r(*c(‘iv(‘(l from the railway 

wairons at the rate of .'>00 tons pei' hour. Stoi-ajiri* facilities of the best 

type and modi'rn methods for han(llin<r. classifyinjjf. cleanin<;. dryint;. 

and wei^hinjr <;rain have been installed. 'Fhe materials used in con¬ 

struction hav(‘ been snpiilied principally from France. (lermany, and 

4'he Xi'therlands. 

An electric tram service is nearinj; comph'tion in the city. s(‘V(‘ral 

s(‘ctions having b(*en ojicned diirinir 1!>0T. Tin* total extent of track- 

afre is to be 7.') miles, tlu' total cost lu'inir :s:>.(;0().0()0. 

Watei’works and sanitary installations hav(' been <rreatly impi-oved 

iin(l(‘i- the direction of a Hritish company, luit the extension of the 

town calls for improved and extended sewerage works. 



PATIO, SAN ROQUE HOSPITAL, BUENOS AIRES. 

The eity of Hiiriios Ain*" <*o!itaii^s fifteen hospitals, six of whieh an* |»riniarjly for the um* of foreimier>. riiere are aNo tiuinerons yitlier 
instittiiioiis for saf«* iran!in*r pnhlie lieulth. as \voll a"- asvoeiatioii«. »a' an eleeiaosyiiary ami civil character for tlic pliy'i<’al nplilt of 
ihi* lar^c eosiiiopoliniu population of the capital. 
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Railway (“()niH‘cti()n> have* Ih'oii (‘Xlt'iuli'd and a route opened np 

from the eapital via Uosaiio to tlu‘ nortliern limits of the I’i'ovinee 

of Santa F(*. On the ('ordol)a and Kosario lim* work is pro^rc'ssin^ 

and will prohid)ly lx* eomph‘ted toward tln> end of 'I'his line 

will eonneet the nari'ow-jran^i* system with the interior, makinu: it 

possible to travid via Kosario, C'ordoha, d'ncnman. and diijiiy to the 

most northern Provinees. almost to the Kolivian frontier. A new 

railway, linaneed hy a Fieneh enmj)any. is to tap an imi)ortanl dis- 

triet of fertile' land suitable for a^iicnltnre and stoek raisinjr. and 

lUX'KIXG STOXK OF TAXDII.. AKCEXTIXA. 

The stone nieiisnres 13 feet in lieittlit liy til in diiiineter iitid. iiiipiirently, is I>u1iineei1 on tlie crest 
of It iiiiKe tnas'of solid ris k, 'i'lie |iiietionienon is e.\)iliiitieci liy tlie fiiet of ii eirenliir iirotrnsioii 
oti tlie under side of tlie stone wliieli, littitn; siintrly into n de|iressioti iti the fontidalion, liolds 
it in place. .\ strontf wind eaitses it to oscillate pereeptitily. This enriosity is 2(l.i miles from 
Btietios .vires, oti tlie niaiii line of tlie Southern Hailway. 

eonneet ion is to he made between Ko.sario ami Port Beljfi ano, at 

whieh latter point port works are to he erected. Other improvements 

have been imide by the eomhined railway eoinjianies whose lines eon¬ 

neet with Kosiii'io. 

The population of the city, aceordinir to late.st statistics, is ItiO.OOO. 

the Ko.sario district rankin<r to that of Buenos Aires as the destina¬ 

tion of immiirrants arrivin<r in the eonnti'y. 

Im])ort valuations at the port of Kosario for 11)07 are jfiven as 

$31,087,807, as compared with $‘J0,O13,()(j7 in the jneeedinjr year, the 
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exports for the two years fiiruriiijr to is:>(».r)0().'.M>:2 and !s4(‘>.r)7fS,Hl(), re- 

speetively. The total iiioveiiieiit of the trade of the jant in 11K)7 is 

jriveii as ■J.8-J1..■)()() metric tons. a<rainst in I'.KW. 

IMPORTATION OF RAILWAY MATERIAL. 

'I'he railway material imported into the Affrentine Ivepnhlie dnriti^ 

the first half of 1!>()S larirely diminish(‘d. as compared with that of 

the same period of th(“ preeedin<r year. The decrease is d'.ie in part 

t(Mh(“ fact that tlu'ie remaim'd unused at tlu' l)e^innini>- of the prcst'iit 

year an excess of eonstnietion material, rollinir stock, and railway 

su|)|>lies im|)orted in foniK'r years, and is jn-ohahly only of a tem- 

])orary natnn'. inasmuch as new railways are now heiiifi hnilt and 

many of tin' old ones improved and extended. As this material is 

admitted fret* of duty, tin* revenues of tlu' tiation have' not heen 

affected from this cause. The followinji values, in j^-old. show the 

imports of railway material durinu' the first halves of 11)01 to IDOS. 

inclusive: 11)04. 84.4‘J.''».770: IDO."). 8:)7.‘207.5r):2: 1000. ij^l 1.784.170: 1007, 

8l>:U*17..->:10. and 1008. 814.071.024. 

HARVESTS OF 1908. 

The wheat re])orte<l for the .Vrjientine harvest of 11)07-S shows a 

total (d‘ tons, as compared with in the ])recedin<r 

year, divided amonji the Provinces as follows: 

I’roviiico. ltK)7-s. l',HM)-7, 

KiU'iios .\iros. 
Stn 1 ta Kp. 
('ttrtltOni. 
Kiitro Kios. 
ran){)ii < Viiinil. 
Various. . 

TVias. 

l,01H.7tl,s 
l,Is:i.4W 

247,7»i 1 
207,471 ' 

75, (KK) 

2, m 0(H) 
(i5:{, 577 
Mi), 520 
201,751 

SO.IHH) 
71,(HI0 

The value of the Santa Fe and C’ordoha crops is very evident, the 

two I’rovinces accountinji for nearly three-fourths 

tons incre:is(‘ noted. 

of the million 

d'he ii<iures for linseed are as follows: 

rntvinco. l!Ht7-S, 1 llHHV-7. 

Buenos .\ires. 
Santa Fe. 
Corilol)a . 

Toim. 

1 
no. 4^8 
151,410 

Tiiiif. 
54H, 045 
2s,s, 920 
00,4-25 

110,470 
I’aniiia Central. 
Variotis. 

7,012 
2, SOO 

•i. KH) 
•2,5(H) 

Total 1, liHi.TlO Wo, 7(14 
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BRANCH LINES TO THE BUENOS AIRES AND WESTERN RAILWAY 

(LIMITED). 

A law has boon onactod by tbo Ardentiiio Conjri'oss <rivin<r the 

liiKMios Aires and Western Kailway (Limited) the right to construct 

and exploit the following bi'ancb lines as a i)art of its railway system: 

An extimsion of approximately 100 kilometers ((liJ miles) of the 

railway from Toldos to Koherts and the Hftb meridian to the western 

boundary of the lirst section of the Central l*ampa; a branch from 

Las 'I'oscas station toward the south to the western limit of the second 

section of the Central Pampa; a branch from or near Pehuajo station 

to Tres Lomas, and a branch which, intersecting the company's main 

line at Mercado (Vntral de Frutas. terminates at liiachuelo. The 

gauge of the branch lines will be the same as that of the main line. 

AVithin twelve months from duly liT. IhOS. the date of the promulga¬ 

tion of the law referred to. the concessionaire must submit for the 

ap|)roval of the Executive power complete j)laus and estimates of 

each of the branches, and construction work must be commenced 
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Avithiii six iiiontlis from the date of tlie ai)})roval thereof, the eoii- 

eessionaire Ixaiijr lial)le to a tine of iM.dOH jxsos (Sl‘2..‘)()()) if the eoii- 

struction work is not finished within the time sj)ecilied. 

EXPLORATIONS IN PATAGONIA. 

Dr. SicFRiEi) l>Exi(;xis. a distinguished (iernian educator and 

a foriiKU’ professor in the Dnivei’sity of ('hicaiio. after a recent ex- 

ploration trip made l)v him throiijih the southern part of the South 

American C'ontinent. althoujih reportin^Uf a marked sameness in tlie 

outward appeaiance of Patagonia on both tlie Ariientine and (diilean 

side of tlie peninsula as far as the islands of Terra del Fueiio. never- 

SANTA <'IU Z river, RATAOOXIA. aroextixe rerereic. 

Ari;<‘nliin' l’iil;it;<inia o divided into M Vi ial liTiiloriiil dividons tho MUitliorimin't cif which takes 
its name trnm the S.iina Cniz River whieli traviT'cs it from west to iiot through a shee|>>,'raz- 
inneonntry, emptying,' into tlie Atlantic (leean near the port oi .Santa Crnz. Thi' river preserves 
an average widlli of more than MK) feet tliroinrhont its course, with a current velocity of (1 miles 
an hour. The picture shows the eani|i of a Enited States luetcorolofthal e.\pcditiou when 
makini' oliservalions in this new ly .settled country. 

theless tind.s a jrreat many variations in the treolofiic structure, flora, 

and fauna of the country. l'[) to the present time, harrinfr R few 

exceptions, only jneliminary invest!trations have been made in these 

particular fiehls of study, so that, from a scientific jioint of view, 

there still remains much to be done in the examination of this inter¬ 

est injr and larirely unknown zone of the southern part of the 'We.stern 

Hemisphere. A special study has been made of the fossils of this 

re<rion, and more or less conflictin<r theories have been advanced con- 

cerninir them. 

'I'he Andes in this jiart of the continent are rich in minerals. Coal 

is found. thon<rh not of a nood (piality foi- fuel, due to the fact that 

it helonjis to a coin[)aratively recent neolojric ajre. As to the petro- 
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liMini of Patagoiiiii. it can not Ik* unfavorably connnentcd upon, bnt, 

at the same time, no jrood r(‘asons exist for too hiirldy optimistic 

views concerninjf it. 

Doctor l>KNi(iXi's. who is an eminent i)liilolo"ist. n'jxrets that there 

is no complete history of Patagonia, and esp<‘cially that no scientific 

study has been made of the lan^naii(‘ of the aboriirines. the more so 

when it is borne in mind that some of the tribes seem destined to 

disappear within a few decades, such, for instance, as the 'rcdiueleche 

Indians. In Cdiih*. however, excellent investipuions and stndie'^ hav«‘ 

been made of the lan^rna^e of the Arancanian Indians by (lerman 

missionaries, and tlu' results of their labors have been jiiven to the 

world. 

TIGKK HOTKL. I’KOVIXCK OK HCKXOS AIKES. 

I.ittlc Vciiiof Ilf Arscntiim " is the mime (jiveti In the eoiinlry in tlie vieinitycif this tmtel. 
Tlie lintel Ti^re is ii I'iishinimhle summer resort for tlie elite of Ihienns Aires, Ineiiteil iihnut 
IH miles hy niilrnml from that eity, in the delta land of the I.a I’lata Kiver. Here are the head¬ 
quarters nf the Tiftre Hnwinj^ Club, one of the largest in the world. 

As to the importance of Pata^ronia from an economic staiulpoint. 

it is stated that it is the country pitr excelleucc for the raisiiifr of 

sheep, horses, and cattle, anti that not only the fertile valleys of 

the Territories of Kio Xe<rro and Chnbnt are suitable for the <>:row- 

ino: of a<rricnltnral jirodncts. but that those of many other districts 

of that re^rion are equally well ada})ted to this jmrifose. Lar<re por¬ 

tions of Patajronia can be easily irrifrated. ami a jrreat number of 

valleys at the foot of the Andes liange in that district are covered 

with luxuriant vegetation. 
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Ill* found tlio cliniato of Patairouia exivlloiit. iiotwithstaiulinir tho 

cold iiiirhls in winter, and the wot wind> which often blow with eon- 

^ideral»le violence over the treeleo plains. The whole i-eftfion is prac¬ 

tically vir^nn. and most of the ])opnhition now then* consists (d' men. 

Wherever there is a (hmiand for labor in Patajjfonia the wanes paid 

are jrood—hiirlirr (‘wm than they are in othei’ parts of the .Vrnentine 

llepnhlie or in ('Idle. 'I'he inhaldtants of sontheiai Argentina are 

anxious foi- the eonstrnetion of railroads into tlndr I’ieh and unde¬ 

veloped tei-ritoiw. and are not only I'eatly and anxious to cooperate 

in the promotion of railway eiiterin isi's in that section of the Kepnl)- 

lie. lint an' elamoriii”: foi' the jiroinjit hnildin<r of railway lines. 

A\diere steamers touch on the eastern coast of southern .Vrj^i'iitina 

•rood transportation st'rvict* is allordi'd. Doctor liKXKixrs lielievi's 

that pi'operly ornani/.ed colonie- of (Jermati airi'icnltnrists would he 

(piite sncc(‘-sfnl in southern .Vrirentina and would heeome a power¬ 

ful faetoi' in the develo])ment of this fi'rtile a<;rienltnral zone situ¬ 

ated in the extreme south (d‘ the ^^^‘stern I h'lnisplK'n'. 

PUBLIC WORKS FOR THE CENTENNIAL OF 1810. 

'I'lie President <d‘ the .Vrfientine Kepnhlic has recommended that 

the ('oiiiii'os I'liact a law providinjr for tin* eommemoration of the 

centennial of the n'volntion (d‘ May lie. INK), which cnlminated in the 

resiiination of the Spanish Viceroy lliDAi.iio m; ('isneiios ami the 

estahlishment at llneiios Aires of a Provisional Hoard ("Junfa Pro- 

,'l.sioiiti/ ") or (lovernment. Tlu' outline of the eelehration comprises 

the erection at the entrance of tin* port of Pnienos Aires of a statue 

representiiifi the Kepnhlic. with tlu' followiiifi inscription: ‘’Peace 

and liheity to all men who wish to inhabit .Vr<rentine soil;" the erec¬ 

tion in till' P/(fi(i (Ic id’ a commemoi'ative monnment to he se- 

lecteil by the National ('entenary ('ommission: the constrnctioti of 

a National Pantheon, or Mansolenm. for the recejition of the ashes 

of the iireat men of the country; the ere<*tion in one of the jinhlic 

]>arks of the capital of statues of Maiiaino Mohkn'o. IhatXAitnixo 

Kivadavia. and .Vdmiral IhioWN : the erection in the Phizx ij( San 

Joxv (h Flonx of a statue of Pt'KiiiiKin'iN : the erection in the Munici¬ 

pal Plaza of the capital (d* the Province of Ihienos .Vires of a monn¬ 

ment to the " ('(ihildo <I(‘ 1SP>" (Municipal ('onncil of ISIO). and 

the constrnciinn in the ('(Diijk) tic Matjo of an artificial mound, com- 

pos('d of the soil of that liattlefield. mixed with earth hronjilit from 

llu' battle <rronnds of Sotith America where .Vi‘<rentine blood has been 

spilled, (he monml to be surrounded by representations of the bravest 

troops in the War of Independence, and crowned by an alh'irorical 

scene of the j)atriot army sowintr the seeds of liberty and harvesting 

the fruits of jrlory. 



REVENUES COLLECTED IN 1907. 

'I'lio rovonuos collectod hy the (iovoninu'iit of liolivia in 1!K)7. 

according to a statement i)iiblislied by tlie Department of Finance 

in “AV h'sfdtfo" of didy ‘Jf. IDOS. aggregated d.bJO.KU.C):} 

(i^S.'iii.OOO). The principal items showing incri'ases in the amounts, 

as estimated in the l)ndget. were customs duties, consular invoices, 

corporations and mining companies. stat»* telegraphs, patent"^ and 

trade-marks. j)ost-oilice l)o.\es. stamps, university entiance and gradu¬ 

ating fees, and tax on licpiors. 'I'he principal items showing a de¬ 

crease. as comj)ared with the estimates of the budget, are tin. copper, 

bismuth, gold, rubber, alcohol, mortgage drafts, rubber lands, mining 

licenses, sealed paper, document stamps, public lands, mining plans, 

and the (iinuiui Railway. The excess of the budget in 11>07 over the 

revenues collected was 41().()4t).’2:5 Itollr'amox (isKttt.tUO). 

ANALYSIS OF SARA PETROLEUM. 

The Ilolivian Minister of Colonization and Agriculture, some 

months ago, sent samples of })etroleum from the Province of Sara to 

he analyzed by expert chemists in the Fnited States, who weiv to 

report on its chemical composition and industrial (lualities. The 

I'eport received by the Polivian (lovernment shows that the oil is of 

tirst-class (piality and it is possible that the petroleum district of the 

Republic may become a source of national jirosperity. 

SANTOS COFFEE STATISTICS. 

The colfee market at Santos for the twelve months from July 1. 

11>07. to June .■)(). lilO.s. as compared with the preceding liscal year 

shows the following movement: 

I 1900-7. 1907-8. 

Kntrios. . 
Sliipincnts. 

Stock at close of season. 

hum. 
l.i.tioa, 170 
]3,S15,91S 

("1 
2.S-V),‘J90 

UdOs. 
7. -'03. 809 
8, 193.1.i2 
.'i. 78.5 

701.102 

“ Not itvailalilc. 
ri!> 



SAN BARTOLOME MOUNTAIN PASS, POTOSI, BOLIVIA. 

Then' iiro ii iminlii r of natural iiasv< in tlu' Bolivian AinU’s, most of tliom at an imposing 
Imiglil, alToriling access from one section of the country to the other. 
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In the I’oiir |)i iiicii):il t’()rei<>n niiifUets tlie tinnsiiet ions of sales nntl 

I'esales anionnte<l to 27.1-'):>.0{)() hairs, (listrihnted as follows; New 

Voik. lO.lol.OOO; Havre. 1 ()..”)70.000: Ilanihnr<i'. .'(..'(OO.OOO. and Lon¬ 

don. 1.04!t.000 ha^s. 

NEW BRAZILIAN LOAN. 

In conLa niit v with tlu* law of Deeeinher 1!MI7. and the deeiee of 

didy 1. I'.tOs. tin* siihseription to the t'f.000.000 l>ra/ilian loan was 

opened on flulv 22). I'.tos. and closcal on the followinii’ day. In aeeord- 

anee with the conditions prescribed, the bonds are in denominations 

(»f tlOO. t.')00. and tl.OOO. are payable to bearer, and draw inteirst at 

the I'ate of o pei' cent per annnin. 'I'he interest is |)ayable sendannii- 

ally in London. Paris, and Anistei'dain on daiuiarv 1 and dnly 1 <d' 

each year. Fhe issue was made at the rate of per tlOO of nominal 

value. 'Pile luaids ai'(‘ redeemable in nine years and in nineteen semi¬ 

monthly drawin<is. 

STATUS OF THE COFFEE LOAN AND VALORIZATION. 

The financial connnitteo of the T^eirislatnre of the .'^tate of .'sao 

Paulo has a.iiprovial the bill creatin<>' an additional duty of ‘Jb pel- ccMit 

ad valori'in on export collee exceediiiii' Si)..'')()(t.(l()() l)aiis in I'.tOS and 

lO.OOO.dOO ba<>s in the followin<r’ year-, d lu* bill also has aiithori/ed 

a loan of tl.'>.()()().()(1(1. M‘ciired liy cotlec' b(‘lon;L’in'i' to the Statix 

Followiiiii’ is a translation of the* t(‘\t of the lu'w Sao Paulo law 

aiilhori/.iiiii’ the im-rc'ase in tla* surtax on collet*, the limitation of (“X- 

ports. and tin* iit'w 11.').()()().(100 loan: 

.\ktui.i: t. All ■i(l(liti()iial tax of L’o iK*r cent ad talort'in in the form <‘stal>- 

lislied liy law shall he levit'd on all cotfee exported from the .state exc(*edin!i 

! 1,11110.(1(111 hajrs dnriiitr the present crop year, exeeedin.t: ;i.."(io.(i(i(i hau's as from 
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.Inly 1. P.MH*. to Juiu* :!(». 1!»10, iiiitl (•xcoodinj' luifrs in siiccewlin}; 

yoars. 
Art. 2. Tin* surtax (>stalilisli<‘(l l)y artich* 2!K of law Xo. OS-t. of T>(‘C(‘nil)or 2!), 

lltor). lovitHl on all cofftH* (“xportod from tin* State shall he raised to 5 francs or 

its (Hinivahait in cnrrency, calculated at tlie otiicial rate of exchant;e of the day. 

Art. 3. The Covernnient <d' the State is ht'rehy jinthorized to iirocet'd at once 

to rais(* a foreifrn loan not c‘xc<*t‘din}; to coini'lete tlie measures m*ces- 

sary for the defense of cofTt't* and to consolidate all loans undertaken for tlds 

I>uriK»s(>. 

Par. 1. The loan about to h(‘ <-ontracted sliall. in addition to freiu'ral fttiaran- 

ties. enjoy tlie collateral fiuaranties of tlie colTei* lioiifilit and still lu'ld hy Gov¬ 

ernment. and tile nrodnct of the surtax referred to in the preceding article. 

MI NICIPAL 1'ALACE, KIO PE .lANEIKO. 

This eilitU'i'. t>uilt in IsH-j. is rcKiinhsl iis (iiie i«f tlie linest structures of the capitid. It is situated 
oil Kcpiililic avenue, uaiiieii in honor of tlie proclaiiiatioii of Hra/.iliaii iiidcpeiideuee. The 
miiuicipai alTairs of Kio de .laneiro are administered hy a eouiieil elected hy the citizens of the 
district. The executive authority is exercised hy a jirefect, or luayor. apiMiiutcd for four years 
by the President of the Repuhlic. 

Par. 2. Tlie product of tlie sales of coffee holonRinjt to tlie State, wliicli shall 

Ik“ ctt'iH'tiMl iis occiisioii otfcrs. shall lit' iipplicil to amortization of tlie lotiii con- 

tfiicted in virtue of tills anthorization. 

I'tir. 3. Governmt'iit slitill introtlnct* into tln> contnict tin* conditions of ititer- 

cst, :iinortization. type, diinition. exemptioti from ttixes, and such otliers tis it 

nitiy (ItH'tn advistihle. 

.Vrt. 4. .Ml dispositions to tlie coiitrtiry tire lit'rehy rt'vokt'd. 

'File f'lillmviiio- are the leadiiio points of tlie message of the Presi¬ 

dent of Sao Paulo in rejfard to the coffee valoriztition status: 

Tile niaximnni yield has now been reached from the present cofT(>e plantations, 

and this nia.xinmm. accordin;: to tlie ri'cord of tlie past four croiis and tiie 
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actual state of the ]ilantatious, should, ou tlu* uuderstaudiu;; tluit the law 

restricting l>lautation reiuaius iu force, in future years provide aii averajre yieid 

Ilf lo.(MMi.(»(K) liaiTS. Kstiiiiatiu;' the yeariy averafie production of tlii' riMiiainiuf; 

liraziliau States iiud oth*‘r produciuK countries of the world at hafrs, 

winch is to a ct>rtaiu extent coufirnieil hy statistics coveriu;; tlie past tive years, 

it may s.-ifely he said that the world's output duriii}; the next ten yi'ars will 

averajje idiout lT.<»n<i.OU(> ha^rs. It is therefore evident that the crisis due to 

overproduction is elfe<-tiveiy conipiered, as th<> iiroductiou is jiositively liiuitt'd 

to the iiroduciuf; c.-ipacity of thi' existiuj: ]ilaut:itious, whereas, on the other 

hand, coiisumptiou is coustantiy and pro}:i-essively iucreasiiiir, and at jiri'seut 

then* are no iudiciitious of a iiossihle interruption of this favorable reaction, 

which ciin only auf;iuent as the lejritiimite fruits of the iiresiait vi;:orous iirop- 

aj^auda caiupai>:it recently iidtiated in several cotmtries. rtider thes<> cir- 

CITY OF Ol'KO PUKTO, HUAZIL 

This olil city WHS fonnrtcil in 16‘.ts. anil until IsyT was tlic caiiilal of tlic State of Minas Oeracs. 
For two centuries it was belter known in I’ortiiKal Ilian Rio ile .laneiro, as lieiin; tlie irreatest 
center of wealth in Brazil. Hailroail eonneetion with Kio has been established, with the result 
that the old eapital is being rapidly transfornied into a inoilern city. 

cuiustauces, tind haviut: overcome the origiuatiu}: elemtMits of the crisis, it is, 

howev(*r, lu'ct'ssary to iidiidt tlmt tlu* sitmition is not what it should he since 

the Viilne of colfee is m:iint:iiiUHl tit a h.-isis which does not rtmumemte produc¬ 

tion, ttnd this is imiinly due to the v.-iryinj; output of tla* |iliintiitions, its well 

iis to the surplus stocks c.irried forwiird from prtwious setisous, iiud the greatiT 

jairt of tlu'se jit prestmt tire held hy th»> Sao I’tiulo (lovi'miiumt. 

From tin* forej^oin;; sumimiry of the sitUiitioii it is evident that two import:iut 

measures should he jtdopted and t'xecuted, tin' first of which consists iu regu- 

liitiiig the exports, which should he fixed at !1,(MMI.(MM1 htigs for the current yetir, 

!t..TtMi.(KMi litters for the second yetir. tmd at IP.iMKi.tKKl htifis for the following 

seasons. WIumi the cU'artiuces retich these limits a sutlicieutly high ttix wili ht‘ 

chtirged on shipimmts to render furtlMU" exiairts iirohildtive. Tlu' second mcas- 

nr(‘ r(“fers to the convenience of providing the tJovernment with ampie funds 

to k(‘ep its stocks out of the mtirket tis long as the coffee dot's not rise in 

vtilut' tmd is not rtainirt'd for consumption. For this imriiose it is indisiienstthle 
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that an additional surtax of 2 fniiirx slionld la* deoreod on all coffoo ex|»ortod 

from the State. The i»resent M fniiics surtax is not sutlieient to cover all 

exjienses in connection with tlie State’s lioldinf;s. As circnnistances advist; 

tlie lu'cessity of kwiiinfi tlie (Jovernnient’s stock out of tlie imirket in order to 

insure success, it is olivions tliat tlie Treasury slionld lie fiirnislied with tlie 

iu‘cessary funds to niiHd correspoudin;: ol>li;:atioiis witli due punctuality, as 

w«*ll as to enalile the consolidation of the I'xistiii;; loans wliicli were contracted 

to defend tlie State’s production; therefori' tlie tJoveriimeiit siiliniits to the con¬ 

sideration of Coiiixress tlie i-onveniein e of contractiii;^ a new loan of f i5,(I(I(I,(KM1, 

wliicii will lie jiuaraiitiH'd Ity tlie coflee lield liy tlie Covernnient and the revenue 

forthconiiiif; from tin* an^MiientiHl surtax. t'olUHtions proceediiifi from sales 

of coll’w are to lie applied to tlie amortization of tlu- de'.it. 

It is repotted that the new £ I.") .000.000 eoli'ee valorization loan has 

heen siihscrihed as follows: New VorU, throtiirh. the City Hank, is to 

take CJ.000.000: London. t.'i.OOO.OOO; Pari.s, io.OOO.OOO; Ilainhtiro:, 

lierlin, and Hrnssels. to.000.000 between them. 

THE PORT OF SANTOS IN 1908. 

The Santos imports for the live months of 1908, according to fiirnres 

of the Hrazilian Htirean of Statistics for that city, were ^l.'i.fO 1,980. 

as compared with Sl()..’i08..'i20 in 1907. The imports by countries 

AV(‘r(‘: 

Vi aiiitry. 1907. 190H. Ciaintrv. UNIT. I'.HIS. 

S2.(Ul,;iS9 $1, Kl\ Cdd 
.Vrirciitiiie Uci'iiblic. 2,rxl7 l,y29i7H) (ireat Britain. 1, 103,000 H, yHI,H17 
Aiftria-llinif.'arv. 2or>, 7 It; iyt>,.stH) italv . 1, it>4 1, tlHH, 4s7 

S3:I,HIS fx'd.JlH 
riiitefi States. 2.27S, ys:{ l,.790,i;9I Otiier eotiiitries. 917,7)7 l.lL* 1,071 

'I'he loss of the United Stales so far in the year, accordin gly, has 

lieen jrreater than 

were as follows: 

the average loss 'I'he imports by principal items 

.\rtiele. 19tK Article. 11X)7. I'.M^. 

(’olttHl JUHI fOtloIl J'tMMls.. 
Iron iiikI stool, inaiiiuat*' 

turo<! and not iinuiii 

S1,1S9,«2 SI, 139, .7311 .IlltC. 
('oal. 
Koro.suiu*. 

$930, lOS 
731,770 
379. .737 

8IS2,HI7 
492. yat; 
2tK). yHc. 

facnireit. 1.719.997 1,S99.762 Rice... 9'.>,092 ■1.990 
Imltistrial maeliiticrv. 219.9e>2 .707, .Tl-’ Co'ilisii. 39*9.010 330,321 
A^trionltursil iiiaoliiiiory .. 
Otlior maoliinorv and 

711,071 91..7M2 Flour. 
Wheat. 

1,0S1,9.72 
1,0.77.939 

.730,332 
1,332, .730 

199, l.Tll 1,133,07:1 1,H10,<;71 1, los. i8i; 
riii'iniua] and tilianna' t nhor food>tufV's. 1!lyH,2S2 i.oys. 172 

uoniiual |»n*dn( ts. 
Loathor'i. 

Hal, 0S2 
2(«>. :m 

:’>i)l.s7S 
:kK). H90 

Moiiov an<l s|»ooio. 211,127 9. .'>90 

'I'he story of e.xports is. of course, told in the fijjiires for collcc. 

The total e.xports for the period this year were S20.’J01.8.‘'>S. as com¬ 

pared with 84:>.10;’).00.‘) in 1907. 'I'he pi-incipal items anu 

Article, I'.HIT. I'.ms. Article. lltcT. I'.Kls. 

CiilTce.SI-,9'1.171 '.'t;.0111.1:1.7 Maiiiral'elra nihlpcr. S'>'',91S SKI, |s| 
SaltiMi liiiic'. 7:1, MU .'i.mii; liraii . '.'S, IJl 77,711 
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Tho amount of coffee exported from Santos duriii" the period re 

A’iewed was l)a"s. as compared with 4,774,055) hags in 15)07 

d'he exports hv countries Avei’e: 

The notable increase in the exjwrts to the United States, in spite 

of the general decrease in exports and the decreased imports fi-om 

the United States, even gi’eater than the decrease in general, is quite 

in keeping with the general commercial relations of the two countries. 

4’he total value of the fo eign commerce of the port of Santos dur¬ 

ing the first six months of 15)0S amounted to $54,5)5)8,57l.*J7, of which 

$21,015,478,511 were imports and $5155.5)85’).05)'2.5)(» exports. 

Among the principal products exported were 51.4511,144 bags of 

coffee: salted hides, rubber, and bran. 

Vessels arrived to the number of 751. with a tonnage of 1,708,400, 

and depaitures of 7451, with a tonnage of 1,725.588, 

THE TEXTILE INDUSTRY. 

Figures recently published by the "Diario Ofctal" of Tli'azil. indi¬ 

cate that substantially one-third of the entire industrial cajiital of 

the country is invested in cotton mills, while the total annual output 

of the local manufactories of all kinds is less than the imports of for¬ 

eign goods. While the proportion of the commercial life of the coun¬ 

try represented by industrial enterprises is very small, the actual 

increase in industries shown by them is notable, and in some lines even 

remarkable. The Ofclal " gives as the total number of indus¬ 

trial enterju'ises now registeird in Brazil (and none can operate with¬ 

out being registered), together with the number of employees and 

financial data, as follows: 

Country. 1<H)7. 190.S. 1 1 Cotintry. 1907. 1 1908. 

Gorniimv. 
Arfri'iitiiio Kepublic. 
Austriii-HuiiKary. 
BflKium. 
Cnitoil .Stiiti-s. 

S7, S'Ttt. tit >6 1 
370.7y,‘> 1 
9.77,141 

9,109.«2 
11,0.79,522 

$1,.792.138 
312,010 

1,110,9.73 
1,117.311 

12,675,105 

Frimco. 
Great Britain. 
Holland. 
Italy . 
other eoutitries. 

$7,371,170 
2,325,401 
3,201,228 ! 

212,170 
1’29,712 

$2,116,092 
131,206 

3,021,938 
2'.Hi. .789 
105.016 

1 
State. E.stablisb- 

ments. 
1 1 
Employees, j Capital, i Annual pro¬ 

duction. 

Alagoas. 21 3,092 $2,010,900 $2,260,800 
Ainattonas. 7 322 I bl2,100 914,100 
Bahia. 72 9,92<9 (), 6f»7,500 7,488,600 
Ceara. IS 1,207 ! l,0.7ti,.300 sss.ooo 
Federal District. ,781 30, Hit) i 12.582,000 61,.598,700 
Espirito Santo. 4 <K) ' S9,400 173,400 
Maranhtlo. . 17 4, .570 3,7.78, 700 2,178,900 
Minas Geraes. 551 8, .819 1 , 7,4.73,800 10,849,800 
Para. 20 1.111 1 ' 2,394,900 3,873,300 
Parahvha. 31 1,101 91.7,000 l,277,4t)0 
Parana. 79 2.4(i7 ! 3,618,9tX) 4,.732, too 
Pernatnbneo. 9 11.222 16,283,4tK) i 10,(32,000 
Kio Grande do Norte. 5 372 2tU), ItX) 1 327,600 
Rio Grande do Sul. 212 10, HH) 11,434,700 I 23,486,100 
Rio de .laneiro. 190 11,719 2.5.033,2t)t) 1.7,8i)f., 100 
Santa Catharina. 12.7 l.C.iKi 2,1H1,000 1 3,093,900 
sao Paulo. 323 23,007 3I.440,(>00 3.7,213,100 
SergiiK’. 21 1,;V»3 l.tW5,100 ' 1,.784,600 
Piaubv. 3 :«.7 402,000 364,.700 

Total. . 2,292 L 123,931 162,818,700 186,633,300 

."ICmOT—Hull. 4. pt 1—os-s 
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()f the iiiinilii'i' of factoi'io indicatcal. tliox* in ilu* State's liavin<r 

lariri'i-cities, iiotalily the Federal District. Sao Faido. ISahia. IVriiaiii- 

hiieo. l*ara. and Uio (Irande do SnI. include a lar<>e mnnlM'r of iniseel- 

laneons estahlislnneiits like fnrnitnrc' factories, inannfactorii's (d* can¬ 

dles. ?-oaj). lu'cr, cliocolatt', itaints. >lioes. hats, elothiniif: in fact all of 

the snialh'r and more coininon (‘stahlishnu'iits connnon to any city. 

'I'he list includes sawmills and carpenter estahlislnneiits and a sim¬ 

ilar class of conci'rns not ordinarily conntc'd as industrial estahlish- 

meiits, emhracinir all millinery and similar places, ])a[H'r-eonsnminii: 

estahlishmeiits. printitiir ollices. artilicial flower factories, and the like. 

Sao Faiilo and Kio (Jraiidt' contain meat and fruit paekin;X t'stah- 

lishiiu'iits. Uio de Jaiu'iro and Sao I’attlo flour mills: a nttmher of the 

States contain notable sn<rar ('stal)lishments. and in general there are 

in nearly all th(‘ States such small estahlishmeiits as may reasonahly 

he looked for. Unit tlu' only industry that in any measure approaclu's 

national importance is that of cotton mannfactnrinit:. The nnmher 

of cotton factories in the several States, with other data relatin'^ 

thereto, is <:i\en as the followiiijr: 

KeiltTiil liistrict. 
Kid (Id .l.iiidird. 
S;'id I'.iuld. 
Minus (idnids. 
Cd.irn. 
Kid (iiiiinld (Id N'(prld 
I’Kr.iliN liti. 
ScrKiiid. 
I’drnnmlnicd. 
Kiihia. 
Aliii-'diis. 
Miininhao. 
I'iiiuhy. 
.Snnta entlmrin.i .... 
Kara till. 
Rio (iraiidc do SnI.. 

Total. 

Mills. 
1 

Kinplov CCS. 
r;i]»itjil in¬ 

volved. 
Pn Mlijction 
ill nirtcrs. 

10 S/M HI S17, KMt.OOO 
10, MHI.OOO 

7t),000.(KK) 
ir» o.ion 40. (KM), (KK) 
•jr> 7,0«Hi 0,OUO.(HK) 40.('00.(MK) 
:io 3/JOO 3,M0,(MK) 1('<,0(M).(KK) 

1 OsO 570,000 il.OOO.OOO 
1 ::(N) 210,(MK) l,OtK),000 
1 •152, UK) 2.‘.MK).(KH> 

MM) 1. 125. (HiO •l,:J5o,(K)o 
2.000 I,5'.H).(HI0 22. UK).IM0 

11 1.000 I.OSO.IHK) 20,(KK).O(JO 
.") 1,k:»o i.;n;,o(M) 1,’KMl.tKM) 

10 :;.6:io 2.0.V1.000 l,5lH),(MM) 

1 200 5o7,OO0 1.200. IKK) 
i-j i:>o m.iMio 1,000. IK)0 

2'* 13.500 O.lKK) 

- OM) 1.710.(MI0 2.(K)0.0(Ki 

i:;7 ll.ulH 50.0S2.'.KH) 251. 110,tK)0 

Of the total capital invested in l>razilian industrial estahlishinents, 

over dCi pel' c(‘nt is represented hv cotton factories. In view of the 

fact that a larjre niimher of estahlishmeiits are included in the list 

of industrial concerns oiveii. which in the Fnited States would hardly 

he reffarded as industrial, the actual jiercenta^e of the industrial 

life of Urazil. accordinir to American standards, held hy the cotton 

industry, is iiiiich irreater. The cotton mills of llrazil are niKinestion- 

ahly its most jirospi'rons industry—the most prosperous line of hnsi- 

ness of any sort in the country. Uractically all of them are increas- 

iiijr their output and all of them are ])ayin<r larire dividends. Fac¬ 

tories like the Industrial Mineira of Uio de Janeiro, the ^lajreense 

Fiacalo Tc'cidos. and the Maniifactora Flmnim'iist* of Uio d(* Janeiro, 

and the Uaiilistiaiia of Siio Uanlo pay about 25 per cent jier anniini 



MANGO TREES, BOTANICAL GARDEN, RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL. 

This hii'hly usi-ful tree was iiilnnliiciMl into < 'l■^trlll ami South Aiimrica hy colonists in the 
cii;litccntli ccntniy front sonthcaslcrn Asia. It is now raiscil c.-itcnsiVcly tlirouirliont 
the tropical zone. Tlic foliatrc is very licnsc and allords protection front storm and rain. 
The fruit is liitthly prized, both for its fooil value and tlie cosnietical and medicinal prop¬ 
erties it {tossesses. 
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KKl'fBLIC AVENI’K. BKEKM (I‘AltA). HKAZIL. 

This siinciiiiis tivfiiuc is out* of iiuuiy riuiiatiiiff from tlic imlilic si|utireof the same imnu'on the 
site of ttie ohl Lartto do I’olvora. or Powder Storatte House of tlie eolonial days. On the estali- 
lishment of a Keimlilic tlie name was eliaiifted to I’raya da l{e|iut)liea. the s()Uare trreatly 
improved, and*a system of avenues estal)lislied, all ct)nver«intf to it at a center. Although 
situated under the eci\iator, Belem is one of the most beautiful places of resilience in northern 
Brazil, the mean annual temperature being about g0° Fahrenheit. During the hottest jiart of 
the day the cooling sea breeze is strongest. 

o\viu‘i> of iiidiislriiil projunty in Brazil (leinand lar<rt“ ivtiinis upon 

tht'ir investineiits. 

SERICULTURE IN SAO PAULO. 

'I'lie Brazilian State of Sao Bank) is reported to be niakin" pro<;ross 

in the jrro\vin<r of niiilberrv trees and the enltiire of the silkworm. 

Sani])les of native silk of inajrnih'TBt texture have been exhibited 

iit local fairs and the State <roverninent has ottered prizes with a view 

to encoiirafriiifr the industry. A silk spinninir und wetivinir mill has 

been operatinir successfully for some time at Villa Priideute in the 

on tin avertijr*'. K.xceptional factories like the Pro<rresso of Rio dt* 

Janeiro ])ay mon*. this factory jiayiiiir alioiit 22 per cent on capital 

trebled in a few years out of its etirnin^s. something like (•() per ciMit 

on the orifrinal capital. Such ti<riires are taken at random and are 

characteristic of the business. J'he custom is to ])!iv the diri'ctors of 

such businesses well and to ctirrv larffe reserve funds. 'Fhe I'litire 

business of cotton manufacture rests upon the exceedingly hi<rh tarilV 

rtites on cotton imports in Brazil, which have been discussed from 

time to time in reports from this consulate ‘leneral. In ircnt'ral. 

i 
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iMiviroiis of till' city of Sao I’aiilo. and tlu* hiirli protective tliuies 

imposed favor the local development of sericidtnre. 

RAILWAYS IN OPERATION AND UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 

Accordinjr to statistics of recent is>ne hy the Ilrazilian Department 

of I’nhlic Works, the total lenjrth of i-ailways in the l{ei)nhlic in 

trallic on dannary 1. 1!)08. was IT.tU).') kilometers (nearly ll.OOO miles), 

lender construction were d.dl-i kilometers, while plans had lu'cn aj)- 

proved for the hnildiny of (».(>«() kilometers more, making a total of 

•JT.ohT kilometers. 

PORT WORKS AT PERNAMBUCO. 

The contract entered into between the (lovernment and Messrs. 

Ki).Mt)Ni) Haimissol and Dkmktkio Rmskiko for the execution of im¬ 

provement works at the port of 1‘ernamhnco was ai)proved hy Exec¬ 

utive decree of dnly ‘2. 1!K)S. 

'I'he works comprise a hivakwater to he constructed on the liiii' of 

let'fs that form the* port. 1.147 meters in length, and (piays with 10 

meters depth of water alongside at low tide. 'I'he contractor^ ari' 

re<|niri“d to deposit SOO.OOO as security on or before July :>1. 1!>()I». and 

the value of the work to he done semiannually must he e(|nivalent to 

oiu'-tenth of the total value of the contract. 

The works will hi* paid according to schedule prices in llra/.ilian 

bonds amortizable in lifty years of vahu* of SlOO each, secured by a 

special tax of 2 per cent gold levied on the ollicial value of imports 

from foirign countries in the Stat(* of Pernambuco, as also by the 

net revenues of the port and docks themselves. The issue of bonds 

can not exceed of which 8,S.()0().()00 are covered in the 

lirst issue immediately upon the signing of the contract. 

A deposit against the deliveiw of the bonds (d‘ $7.‘J‘J().0()(), or its 

ecinivalent. is reiinired of the contractors at the disposition of the 

Federal 'rreasnrv in London or elsewhere within sixty days of the 

date of the decrei' anthorzing the contract, in defanlt of which the 

contract is to be declared nnll and void. 

COLONIZATION IN SAO PAULO. 

The “ TTtiversa 1 Cooperation Brotherhood.” of San Francisco, 

Fnited States of America, is in treaty with the Sao Panlo State 

(lovernment for the })nrchase of a large tract of land to be devoted 

to the founding of a large colony in the State. 

According to its j)resident. Mr. Jonx Ai.BKinrs, the brotherhood 

has already l.dOO members, the majority of whom are Scandinavians, 

Finns, and (lermans who are disposed to leave the United States to 
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ill Urii/.il. 'rii(‘ orpuli/.iitioii is liiiM'd upon nuitunl iiid. niutua! 

woi'k. and <M|ual liiilits to ilic prolit-. 

l*o>M‘»inii' (lie nofcsvai'y I'linds and inosi inodi'ni a<i'ricnltnrai ap- 

pliaiifo-. ii i> ilio intontion lo found a model colony, in which each 

nicnihci- will devoU* hi^ hc'l cncrji'ics to the coininon wclfai’c for a 

cci'tain ninnher <d' year', diirinii' which hi* will he atforded the lu'ce— 

sary comforts to h'ad a peaceful life. 

.Vfter the stipulated time (d‘ pc'rsonal service has heen completed 

each ineinher i' entith'd to lifi‘ pension of no less than Sl.OdO per 

annum. 

■Vfter the colony has heen started lira/.ilian memhi'rs will he ad- 

mitteil in the jiroportion of ‘J."* per cent of the total memhershii). 

THE STATE OF BAHIA AND THE MINING INDUSTRY. 

'I'lio State of liahia. which i' the richest of Brazilian States in 

mineral de|)osits, fram(‘d a minimi’code in I'.iOT desiiint'd to stimnhde 

the promotion of this important hranch of national indiisti’v. In the 

liromulii’ation of tlu'se regulations the State (lovernmeiit made liberal 

provision for the ri^ihts of landowners, hut at the sanu* time pro¬ 

vided th(‘ uc‘cessary impiUiis for the exploitation of the mineral re- 

sourci's of the |)roperty (‘ither hv the hohh'i’s or jiossihle l(‘ssi*i‘s. 

()ld Portniiueso record' lix the animal ji’old piodnct of the country 

at ov(‘r S.'i.tK)().()(10 annnally. a larii’e proportion of which was obtained 

from Ihihia. while the 1.700 tons of monazite sand and the 10.000 

ton> (d‘ man<iane'(“ ore shipped from the State in 1007 demonstrati* 

it' possibilities in these lines. 

'The oHicial value <d‘ diamond' and carbons exported from Ihihia 

in 1!>07 is ii’iven as (M|nivalent to S.^O.OOO. but it is luori' than probable 

that this amount represimt' but a veiy small proportion of the total 

value of these article> mined and exported. 

JAPANESE COLONIZATION IN THE REPUBLIC. 

d'ho first lot of dapanc'C immigrants arrivinir in llrazil under the 

arramt’ement concludial betwi'cn tin* dapane>e and llrazilian (Jovern- 

ments landed at .'^antos. for th(> .'state of .'sao I’anlo. on dune is. I'.XIS. 

1 h(‘ p.irty coiisi'ted of 7sl persons and arrived in tin* .bipanese 

ship Kdsdto Mm n >omethin,<'’ les> than six weeks out from Yokohama. 

^^’ithin two days all wiu’c disti’ibuted aiiioui;’ the colVee plaiilations in 

the State* of Sao Panlo. w lii'i’e they w ill work in colfee for the current 

crop. At th(“ cud of tin* colha'-pickin^’ season they w ill be dietributed 

amoin>’ s(‘V(*ral " nucleus colonies." or sub~idized communities founded 

by the i;’o\(‘rnment id' the State*, anil it i' propo'e*d to d(*vote* their 

labor praetieally e*.\clusive*ly to rice e-ultiire. Further shijnnents of 
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iiiiini_'ir:uit> :ii-(‘ cxix'cU'd rcjiularly iiiilil tlio total will ivach widl into 

tlic l]ioii>aii(l> iiiHicr prox'iit coiili’act aiTaiin’oiuont". 

'I’li(‘ ti’aii>|tortatioii coiiipaiiy liavimi’ tlu* matter in chariiv pi’oji'et' 

the rormatioii of a South Aiia'i'icati association with a very wide 

(i(“ld of enterprise, the pnrpost* of which i^ tht' promotion of conmu'r- 

cial. industrial, and social intcrconrsc hetween .lapaii and tin* Stati's 

t)f South America. 

FOREIGN COMMERCE FIRST HALF OF 1908. 

'I'ho foroiiri! commerce of th(‘ Uejinhlic of (Idle for the lirst half 

of IIKKS was 1.4’J:’) jxstis (S!t4.770.474 ). made up (d‘ imports and 

e.xports valiu'd. rc'spectively. at l-'llhl7<>.(')7*i //ca-o.v (SK).:>1)o.'2-24), and 

1 1.->.1:)4.7.“>1 /xxos (ts48.:>7S.-J.'')0). 'I'ln* followinir is the value in 

('hileaii jtcxox of the imports and e.xpoi'ts in detail: 

I MroKi s. 

.\iniiiiil siilisiaiices_ 8,097. Si»;» 

Ve^retalile sillist.-mees__ 1 1.7!>’.t,7:’>4 

■Mineral siihslanees. _ 2.". On;;. 7(:9 

Textile tillers and niannl'aelnres iliereuf _ _ :;n. 909. s70 

Industrial nils, liiinnieii. and fuels l(•ll;^ll _ 22. 21'o. 702 

I’aper. cardlieard. and niannfaetnres Iliereuf _ 1.000.07:’. 

Oevcraires and linners __ t. 7:’>s. .'1.77 

I‘ei'fnnier.\-. |.liarniaeenl iea I and eluanical iirednets _ 2. 91.7. KV.) 

■Maelilner.w Insirnnieiits. oiuls. eic _ 29. 2sc,. !>ni 

.\rnis. aininnnltinn. and ex|iliisi\es _ 1.0t(». i::2 

.MiscellaiUH^ins_ S90. ir.in 

.\niinal iirednets__ 4,1s1.:!0l 

Ve^'elalile |iredneis _ 12. Oto. ::st 

Mineral predneis _ . 120. 0S7. .7.71 

i;e\era;res and llipiers_ . __ __ 701 

< 'eins _ 1 to, son 

.Miseellaneens _ .70'.), ttp.t 

.Mannfactnred predneis_ 1..7:!.7. 912 

1 1.7. Kt l. 7.71 

The foreiroine- ii<rnres do not include the e.xports throne-h Pnnta 

Arenas. 
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RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FIRST HALF OF 1908. 

The revenues of the Kepuhlic of Chile iluring the lirst half of 1!)08 
were ll)l,(»OO.r>S9.()4 y>r.s-cs cMtrreney, and .‘iO.SOH.tiTO.Cil penos <;ohl, while 
the e.xpenditures for the same period amounted to l-fo.Soo.dol.fi.") jkhoh 
eiirrencv and 22.270.817.S7 «rold. leavin<r a balance on hand July 
1, 1!>08, of 48.347,137.30 ptxox currency and 37..')37,8.')2.74 pexox ^old. 
During the si.\ months rtd’erred to the receipts from custom-houses, 
post.s and telegraphs, mintage, treasuries, railways, and special entries 
were S(),101.(;31.(»0 pi xox currency and 33.110.S(>.‘).3r) pcxon gold. 

HOME OF THE AMERICAN CON’SCLAK .OiE.NT, PCXTA ARENAS. CHIEE. 

ITintn Arenas, the southernino-it city in the worhl, is situated on the mainland of Soutli America 
nearly midway between the .\tlatitic and I’aeitie oceans. Its imiH)rtanee as a iK)rt of call for 
vessels iiassint; throuKh the Strait of Magellan is further enhanced by serving as a distributing 
point for the southern part of Chile. It is lighted by electricity and has public waterworks, 
two plazas, a hospital, two theaters, and several sehcsds. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS FIRST HALF OF 1908. 

On Dccomher 31. 1007, there were 174.701 persons with deposits in 
the savings banks of Chile, representing $10.0(U>.774.r)l, while on June 
30. 1008. the numlH*r of depositors had risen to 108.410 and the de¬ 
posits to $22.870.141.or». or an increase during the first si.x months of 
1008 of 23,028 depositors and $2,00!).307.04 in the amount of the de¬ 
posits. The following table shows the depositors and deposits in 
detail oil December 31, 1007, and June 30, 1008: 
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Citioj 

IiliiiiHif. 
Aiitol'anastii . 
Lii .Seri'im_ 
Vnl]iiiriiis().. 
Cunoo. 
Tiilcii. 
('liillmi. 
('onct'pciiin .. 
IVniiU'o. 
Valdivia. 
I'unta Arenas. 
Santiatfi). 

Total... 

Dccvialivr Hi, I’.HiT. .liineSO, I'.HW. 

Depositors. Deposits. Depositors. DefK)sits. 

i.'>,02i Si.7m;, i.s:i.r)i 
11,747 1,G11,7.71.2S , 

r>7l) 77, Itit'i. 74 
S:'>,3:!7 4,-j8.S,4a'J..V2 

X7ti 52, ilia. 34 
7,349 731,321..at? 
3,111 542,327.72 

13,257 1,035,493. ,52 
591 2.S, .'>03.11 

,5,liii7 471,4311.41 i 

70,203 9,011,103. ;h) 

174,791 19,900,771.01 

I7,;441 S2,272,223.22 
IS, -491 2,072,301.90 
2,497 230,442.03 

33,013 4,703,120.75 
2, S2S 290, 303.41 
8,2IH 317,329.00 
9,231 0.53,473.12 

lA.iMi 1,330,110.94 
4,023 171,71H).00 
r..9i7 ,519,741.21 
1,497 272,1731.47 

78, thi7 9,375,CK)0.94 

193.419 22. s7*l, 111.05 

NATURAL GAS AND PETROLEUM DISCOVERED. 

1‘etroleiini and natural jras Inive beon discovtTod in the township of 

(’aivlniapii, in the Province of Llantpiiliiie, Chile, about oOO miles 

south of Valjiaraiso. 

Enough gas jiressiire has been secured to run a cook stove, a heating 

stove, and two gas jets at one time. Soundings have been made to the 

depth of .")()() feet Avith good results. It is proposed to put down a 

well to the depth of 8.000 feet in order to determine what may be 

expected. This discovery is made in the vicinty of a fairly rich gold¬ 

mining district, and not very far from the site of the extensive steel 

Avorks being built near Corral. 

STOCK RAISING IN THE TERRITORY OF MAGELLAN. 

The Territory of ^Magellan, Chile, the southernmost political divi¬ 

sion of the liepublic, is an excellent field for stock breeding. This 

cxtensiA’e Territory, comprising about one-fourth of the total area of 

Chile, contains, approximately, 48,000,000 acres of land, and oAves its 

present prosperity principally to sheeji breeding and the Avorking of 

its placer mines. 

The climate of the Territory of Magellan varies greatly, being cold 

in the far south, and temperate and invigorating in its middle and 

northern /.ones. Parts of the Territory, especially the southern por¬ 

tions, are heavdy Avooded. and the damj) and humid climate of this 

part of Chile produces an abundant, vigorous, and luxuriant A'egeta- 

tion, and causes the formation at some jAlaces on the coast of con¬ 

siderable de]X)sits of turf. The southernmost ]K)intsof Chile, Avith the 

exception of some dry lands near the frontier of the Argentine Re¬ 

public. is unsuited for stock raising, but the southern, middle, and 

northern sections of the mainland of the Territory of Magellan are 

AAell adapted to the raising of stock. 

The breeding of sheep, aa hich is noAv the largest and most prosperous 

industry of the Territory, dates back to 1870, Avhen Governor Drm.n 

Almeida brought from the Falkland Islands the first consignment 
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(tl’ for hivi'diiiii’ juirpox's to this j):irt of llir Uc'puhlic. Xot- 

\\itli>l!iiuliii^ tli(‘ iiiiproiiiisiii^ n'siilts of tlio riirlicr cllorls nt sliorp 

raisiiiix in ihr 'IVrritory of Mani'llan. this iiidiistrv was soon ostal)- 

lislicd on a finn footing, and has lu'cn incirasinjr hv leaps and hounds 

from that date to the ])reM‘nt time. 

In iSSf the (lovernment conceived the plan of leasin'; to private 

j)ersons or companies tracts of from li.OOO to .‘lO.OOO hectares (.^.OOO 

to To.OtH) acres) of (lovernment lands f<»r terms of from five to twenty 

years to he devoted to stock raisin*;, and hectares ( l.:)12.()()(> 

acres) wen* leased during’ that year. Snhse(|nenlly new conc(‘ssions 

wcrt' matle, until, in IS'.Xl. ahont .‘I.()()().()()() lu'ctares (7.4i:».()()() acres) 

were disposed of in this ])art of C'hile to he used in the stock-raisini; 

indiistiw. In I'.iOo a law was ])assed permittini; the sale of (lovern- 

nient lands in the Territory of Ma<;ellan. and the first sale at pnhlic 

auction of SOO.OOO hectares ( 1.!)7(>.(K)0 acres) hron,‘;ht an averai;'' pric(‘ 

(d'.l.ll jicxo.s (Sl.l)7) per hectare (2.471 acres). The remainin';’pnhlic 

lands in the Territory of Ma;;cllan. consi'tin;; of ahont 1.7.‘')<).S()2 

hectaies (4.o41.()()() acres), and which were sold at ]mhlic auction fi’om 

I'.Xfl to IDOC), were disjjosed of at an avera;;e of 7.27 pcxo-s (>s2.(>.'')) 

])(“!• hectare (2.471 acres). 

It is estimated that there were 1.878.70!) head of sheep. ;>7,8()4 head 

of horned cattle. 28.8S8 head of horses, 827 ho;;s. 122 nudes, and 88 

;;oats in the Territory of ^la^ellan in 1007. The (‘.\])orts of wool 

lhron;;h I’nnta Arenas in lOO.I coi^isted of r).28().7h‘) kilo^^rams 

(11.010.000 ])onnds). valued at o.107.820 />c.w.s‘ (ij^l.807.000). as com¬ 

pared with 7.407),100 kilograms (10..')00.000 pounds), valued at 

8.211.700 jx’xos (88.000.817) in 1000. Practically all of the wool and 

hi'les shipped from southern CMiile in 1000 went to (in'at Pritain. 

(h'l’inany, and l>('l;(;imn. the former country r(‘c(‘ivin;; ahont fonr- 

lifths of the entire output of these two products. 

St'veral industries closely allied to and dependin;; upon stock rais¬ 

ing' ar(‘ at prc'^ent hcin;; exploited in tin* Territory of .Mapdlan. In 

1000 there were seven tallow factoric's in the aforesaid Territory, hav- 

ina’ a capital of 127).()00 pesos (SI.^.l.kir)). with an annual ontpnt 

valued at 1.080.000 /xsos (8704.107)). There are two refrio’cratin;; 

])lant< in the 44‘rritoi’V. The oiu' at IJio .S<>co has a ca])ital of h.lOO.OOO 

/yr.vo.N-(S.'')l7.7i()()). In 1007 this ])lant exported 120.000 tVozeii wetlu'rs. 

'I’he factory at Pnnta IXdiLnnla. h('lon,<;in,'; to th<‘ “ Stock Kaisin;; (’om- 

pany of Mapdlan(>s"‘ (Soclcdoi! (loiHidi rn). is the only m(‘;d-cannin<; 

estahlishiiKMit now in o])eration in tin* Tm’ritory. Thecapitjd invested 

in this plant is 700.000 jesos (827).').000). There are also stearin, soap, 

salted meat, and ham factorii's in tin* Territoi’y. 

1'he climat(‘ is so mild and tin* temperature so even in the stock- 

orowinj; s-ection of Mai;ellan that the herds can remain day and ni'.dit 
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ill the |)a>tiiri“ tin* year roiiiiil without ."iill'erin”' injury. In the >h(‘e|' 

in(hl^try no country yields such a larii'e pi’oportion of lainhs—11.“) to 

IJO for each lOt) ewes—as d(H>s ('Idle, while at the same time tin* wool 

jirodiiced is line and of a stronir liluM'. At tin' present tiim* many of 

the flocks helonii' to subjects of (Jri'at llritain. who were pioinrrs in 

th<‘ stock-raising- industry in tin- 'I'v-rritory of .Maj;-ellan. Some id<“a 

may Ik* had of the foi-tnni's arisinii’ out of -hei']) hreedin*; in sonthtn-n 

('hih' when it is renu-mlH-n'd that persons entiaijinii- in this occupation 

with a capital of S(>.(l()() to SIO.OOO ti-n or lifteen years airo an- now the 

ownei's of flocks of f|-om (Uf.tKH) to !>().()()() shei'p. 

'I'lie raisiiii;- of horses is a profitable industry in the 'I'erritory of 

Magellan. 'I'he ('hilean horse is a descc-ndant of the Andalusian brecMl. 

is hardy, docih-. intelliii'ent. and viji'orons. and. it is said, is ca])abl(‘ of 

<loin<i- more woik on less food and with less care than the Kuropean 

or .Vmerican horse, ('hilean cavalry horses are laniiht to lie down at 

(he word of command, the cavalrymen nsin<>- them as rests for their 

rifles, the animals rtMiiaininji' motionless until after the firinj:' is ovei- 

and risin*; apdn to their ftn-t at tin- word of command. Uecaiise of 

these (pialities ('hilean horses ai-e Idiiiily I'steemed for the li<>ht cavalry 

service of the armic-s of modi-rn time's. In ('Idle a yoimjr horse' of 

freein '2 tei 4 years e»hl. of averaii'e epiality. is weirtli fremi 5^20 tei 

anel a heirse eif the' best e'lass ami eif the same aii'e freem ShO tee 1^70. 

Diiriiiii' the- last twe-nty ye'iirs the e'e|idne lae-e in ('Idle has be'en im- 
prove'd ley the' intre)ehie-tie)n of stallieens fi-om Kinrlaml. (Jermany. anel 

Fra ne'e'. 
SHOE AND LEATHER INDUSTRY. 

'I’he mamifaotiire of sheie's in ('Idle' by mae-hinery is inereasin" rap- 

ielly. A sheert time aj>e) the' lir>t sheee' fae'teery e'lnpleeyinii mae-hine'ry 

was e»|)ene'el at Vahlivia. anel imw there are' twenty-twee well-e'(|nipiee'el 

facteerie's eef varieens si/e's hee-ate'd in eliflere'iit e-itie's eef the e-eennti'y. A 

lai'iie' pe'i-e-e'iitaijfe' eef the* sheee' mae-ldne'i v in use* in ('hih' is freem the 

I'nited Steite's. Frane-e e-eeme's next, feelleewe'el by Knjrlanel. 

'I here are still in the e-eenntry a lar^e nnmbe'r eef sheee sheeps whe're 

freem te'ii tee a eleeze'ii me'ii sire e'lnpheye'el makin*; sheet's by hand. Ihe! 

wage's paiel the'se' me'ii are' small, beiiijr freem .70 tee SO e-ents pe'r elay. 

Prae-tie-ally all the e-he-aper sheee's weein in ('hile are maele in the 
e-eeimti v freem native' tanne'el h'athe'r. 'I'lds is the e-lass eef sheee-s i>e'n- 

e-rally weern by the weerkiiiif e-las> ami farme'rs. Sheees ri'tail at freem 

$1.20 tee Si..70 Fidte'el State's i>e)ld, anel a be'tter urade' maele freem 

native k'atlu'i- feer elress shoes freem S2..70 tee $2.77. 'I’lien ceeme theese 

with im]eeerte'el uppers and native' seeh"-. which is a very noeeel sheee'. 

'I he' uppers will <>:e'ne'rally we'ar eent twee eei- thre'e seeles. feer the seele 

h'athe'r is eef an inferieer epiality. 'I'lds uniele eef shoes retails at $4 to 

$1.7.7. 
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Shoes were iiii])orte(l diiriiijr the year 1!H)7 to the value of it'llif.tlOi), 

of which the loiited States furnished Ssl 1.477. apiiiist for 

Eiifrlaud. S-2;>.C)17 for Fiance, and S17.*J1S for (lerinany. 

CONCEPCION TO TALCAHUANO ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

The electric railway from Concepcion to 'ralcahuano. Cliilo. has 

l)e(‘n completed, and was opened to public traflic in ,Iuly of the present 

year. 

COLOMBIA 

TREATY OF AMITY, COMMERCE. AND NAVIGATION WITH JAPAN. 

On May lie. 1!»()S. the Ministers of Colombia and Japan, accredited 

near the (iovernment of the Cnited States, in representation of their 

respective countries, sijined. in the city of Washintiton. a treaty of 

amity, comnuure. and navibration, subject to approval in due form 

by the (iovernments of the countries in interest. The treaty is signed 

in duplicate in Spanish. Japanese, and Fn^lish. and in case of ditfer- 

ences of interpretation, the Fnjrlish text is to <rovern. 

MEASURES OF THE CONGRESS OF 1908. 

'I'he (’olombian (^mjiress adjoui’iiin^' in Aujrust has issued a state¬ 

ment relatinjr that Colombia has adopted a treaty of friendship and 

commerce with Jaitan. another with Switzerland, a commercial and 

industrial treaty with (beat Britain, and a fiscal convention with 

the Holy Sei'. There has been approved also a sanitary convention 

with the Cnited States, a customs tariff for the Ixepublic. and a 

project that the national assembly meet every twelve months. 

APPROVAL OF BOUNDARY TREATY BETWEEN COLOMBIA AND 

ECUADOR. 

The additional convention to the boundary treaty between Colom¬ 

bia and Ecnadoi' of May *24. 1!>0S. si<rned on July 21 of that year by 

the representatives of the two countries, was approved on Au»rust 14, 

lOOS. by the (\)njrress of Colombia, and was duly promulgated by 

the President of the Republic on that date, 

NEW POLITICAL DIVISIONS. 

A law promulgated on August 11. 1008—('tfective January 1, 

1000—abolishes the present political divisions of Colombia, and di- 
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rides the Republic into thirty-four Departments, each of which, when 

the law becomes operative, must pay its revenues into the Federal 

Treasury. The law also provides for the distribution of the jiroperty 

of the extinguished political entities anion<r the municipalities of the 

new l)(‘partments. The Federal District, in which the cajiital of the 

Uepublic is situated, is not ati'ected by this law. 

FOREIGN RELATIONS OF THE REPUBLIC, JULY, 1908. 

In the July, lOOS, report of Senor Fbancisco Josii Finn ti \. ^linis- 

ter of Foreiirn Kelations. to the National Congress as^euiblc'd in 

Bojrota, the ^Fillister calls attention to the able manner in which 

Senor Don Exim^in Coirn^s, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
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Mention is made of the valnahle cooperation of Mr. Ei.im Root, 

Seeretarv of State of the United States, in obtaining the return to 

C’olomhia of the sum referred to iii article 'J of the contract concern- 

iujr the concession for the opeiiinir of a canal throujxh the Isthmus 

of Panama, celel)rate<l on March ‘JO. 1S7S. hetween the Republic of 

('oloiul)ia and Mr. U. 15. AVyse. 'I’lie amount in (piestion ^vas de¬ 

posited in London, and netted the (lovernmeiit of C’olomhia. afttu* 

deductinir the part coi’respoudinjr to the new canal company, UJl.OOO. 

'I'lie mutual si)irit of .<>:ood will manifested by the representatives of 

both (loveriimeiits din ing the pi'o<>ress of the neirotiations is nd'errc'd 

to by the Minister of Foreijjn Relations in his report to the C’onjxress. 

Referriiijx to the I’esohitions of the Second and Third Pan-Ameri¬ 

can (’onferences, held in Me.xico and Rio de .laneiro. respectively, 

the Minister recommends the ratilication by the Conirress of the 

following conventions, signed by the dele<;ates of (\)lomhia at the 

Third International Conference of American States: On j)ecuniary 

<daims; on esiahlishinjr the status of naturalized citizens who apiin 

take iij) their residence in the c-ountry of their orij^iii, and the con¬ 

vention relating to patents of invention, drawinirs and industrial 

models, tradi'-marks. and literary and artistic property. 

'I'he convention oti intertiational law. adopted by the Rio C’on- 

ference. has Ix'en approved by the (lovernmeut of C’olomhia. and 

the latter, in conformity with the terms of that convention, intends 

to send a delepite of the Republic to Rio de datieiro on May 10. IDO!),^ 

for the purpose, in conjtttiction with the other delejrates of the signa¬ 

tory jtowers. of fortnin<>- a Code of Ititernational Aimu-ican Law. 

()ne of the resohttions of the Third Pan-.Vtuericati (’otiference. held 

iti Rio de Janeiro iti lOOO. recommends the apjtointment. by the re¬ 

spective (lovermuetits. of Pan-American committees, under the di¬ 

rection of the Departtuetit of Foreijrn .Vtl'airs. and iti accordance with 

this reconmiendation the (lovertimeiit has appointed Sefior Vazi^i ez 

('olio. e.\-Minister of Foreign Relations of the Republic, atid Dr. 

rittr.E Uhiue. one of the dele<rates of Colombia at the Third Inter¬ 

national Conjrress of .Vmerican States. 

Referriiifr to the International Union of American Republics, the 

^linister says that— 

Tlie Iiilernational Itiirean of the AnaTicaa Itepulilics. which is to-day sonie- 

tiiiiii^ more tiiau a conimissioii cii.-irtreci witii scrviii;: as a iiermaiient ixaai Itc- 

twwii tile iiKH'thifis of tile ditfereiit .\iiiericaii coiifi'n'iices. carm*sti.v devotes 

its clforts to tile cud tiiat eacii American lt(‘|iiii)iic siionid interest itself not 

only ill tii(‘ ajrretaiH'iit of past conferences, tint also in the possilile lalior of 

flit nn‘ conferences. 

EXPORTS OF PRECIOUS METALS. 

'I'he ]irecious metals exported from the Department of Antioqitia, 

Colombia, via Carta'rena. in 11107. a<rjrre<rated 7.J()1 kilooratus (l(i.01)5 
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])OUiuls), of which .J.OlSi kilograms consisted of ^old hullioii and 4!»7 

kilofrrams of platimnn, and the balance of silver and frold in other 

forms. The exports of precious metals thron<i!:h Ihirraminilla during 

till' same period a<rjri’i‘p»ted h.OlO kilograms pounds). The 

values of these metals sent to the ditl'erent countries were as follows: 

(h'rmany. isCiOO: lii'liiinm. Sd.T'.H); rniti'd .'states. ; France, 

Sl()7.!>40: Fnjrland. :*^.S()().144. and Italy. 4’2!>. 

RAILWAYS OF THE REPUBLIC. 

.Senor Don dosk M. Ui iz. Minister of I’uhlic AVorks. in an inter- 

estinjr rejiort to the Conitress of Colombia, under date of July ‘JO, 

lOOS. <rives the following information concerning the railways of the 

Uepuhlic: 

SdhdiKi l{dihr(ni.—This r.-iilway is oruiiiii)0(l witli lirst-class rolliiif; stock, and 

in snilicient (inantity to meet tlie demands of trallic. It is under tiie direction 

of tlie t'entral I’.ank. wliicli looks after tin* si'rvice and attends to tla; preserva- 

lion of tile road. Tlie in'olits derivi'd from this line is a soiirc<> of considerahle 

n'veiHU' to till* (Jovernment. 

Siidtlicrn I'dilirdii.—'I'his road is the ]iro]ierty of tlie nation, but since Sep- 

l(>mher, l!Mt7, in accordance witli the contract made with the (lovernment, it has 

been under the direction of an MiiKlisii company. Ncfiotiations are now umbT 

way lookinj; to the sale of the road. 

Sortlii I d Itdilirdii.—'I’lie section of this railway from r.ojiota to /iiiaipiira is 

in tile hands of the t'olombian Northern Railway (l.imited), an Kiifilish com¬ 

pany. havin.i; ollices in tla* capital, and which has complied with the terms of 

the concession. Tiie section from Zipaipiira to ('hiipiimpiira is under the direc¬ 

tion of the Colomhian t’eiitral Railway I'ompany (Limited). Work lias lieen 

temporarily suspended on this line from Nemocon toward tin* terminal |ioiiit. 

Tlu‘ Covernment is at present consideriii}: a modilication of the concession. 

(lirdnlnl /’m'Lra//.—The CoverniiK-nt has shown particular interest in this 

road, not only because* it is a shareiiolder. but iirincipally on account id' the 

necessity of this line to tin* material di'velopmeut of the interior of tiie Itepublic. 

The road is in exploitation from Cirardot to 101 Ilospicio, and the line is beiiin 

extended to Facatativa. The construction company ]iromises to complete the 

work to tlie latter place by the close of tin* present year. 

Doidtld In Ihidtid lidilirdij diiil its c.i7c/(.s/o(i /o Aiiihdliidd.—The lirst section 

of tills railway was opi'iied to trallic by the Iiorada Railway ('onipany (Lim¬ 

ited), several years aj;o. since which tinit* branch lines have been built, and tlio 

roadb(>d and brid;;es improved. 'I'ln* exti'iision of the National Western Railway 

of Colombia by the Dorada lOxti'iision Railway Company (Limited) was com¬ 

pleted in I'.MlT, and opened to trallic by the President of the Itepublic in .Sep¬ 

tember of that year. 
■Iddrlidd of the (liriirilol iritli tin' Itordild Ab/dirni/.—Negotiations are in 

pro^rress for the construction of a railway uniting the Cirardot with the Dorada 

Railway, so that in a short time it will bi* possible to travel by train from 

P.ojtota to a point on the Maftdalena River, and from thence down that stream 

by boat to tin* coast. 
Vddcd I'dilirdji.—Work is rapidly iirofiri'ssinjr on this line and it is hoped 

that it will be comiileted to I'apanayeros in December, P.tus, and to Cali on 

.Tilly 110. P.)l(). 

(Ircdt \orlli<rd ('intniJ Jidilirdii.—Tlu* survey and iilans of this lim* have 

been comiileted. Money is beinj; rais(‘d for tin* constriiclioii of the lim>, and 
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engineers liavo aln'ady sent from Loiuloii with stillich'iit nuilorial to hejiiu 

tlie hnihliiif; of the road. 

Ildilinni froiii I'lii rlo Urn in In Mrilrlliii.—This line has been ronstrueted to 

kilometer U»2. from which jilace it is heinj; hnilt towiird tlie terminal point its 

rai)idl.v its the av:iilahh* fntids will !illo\i’. Up to the jin'siMit time the (lovern- 

imait has furnished .Sllti.tMMt, and ne;:otiations are under w.-ty looking to tin* 

completion of the litie to Medtdlin as soon as jiossihle. 

Stiiitii Miirlit ItnUtniii.—'I’he exploitation of the jiart of the Santa .Marta llail- 

wjiy alri'ady constructed atid tlu' ext<“tision of the line to Port P.aneo, the ter¬ 

minal point oti th(‘ Ma^'dahaia River, is tinder tin* direction of the Santa Marta 

Railway Company ( Limited i. which is an Kiifrlish corportition. The section 

oiien to trallic is !t."» miles lon;r. The (lovernmiMit is nefrotiatin.u with the com- 

patiy for the constrni-tion of hfiinch lines to dilferent hanana plantations, and 

nOAP TO SAXTAXDF.R, COLOMBIA. 

SaiitanrIiT. the capitiil of tlic province of the same name, is sitnateil in tlie table-lands of Colom- 
liiii near tlie Venezuelan frontier, its jM>|iulation numbers 9.0tH) iiiliabitaiits. Commtinieatiou 
is maintained with siirroundiiiK cities and provinees by caravans of pack liorses which follow 
the narrow trails throiiKh the extremely rnggeil eountiy. 

is ettdeavoriiif: to ohtttiti the lowest freijiht nttes iiossihlc for the transportation 

of that fruit. 

Tiiiiddiiia RuiUnnj.—The option on the railwtty contract ni.-tde hy the Cov- 

ernment with To.mas <J. Rihox in Fehrttitry, RtOT, expired in .\ti;;tist htst. 

Ollier niilinnis.—The CartafitMia. Rarratiipiillit, and Ctictita railways, which 

Intve l)(>en in operatioti for several years, have contititted to he exidoited Iti 

accordance with the vjtriotts contracts and concessions tinder which tlu'y were 

oonstrttcttHl. The preserviition of the line of etieh of these railways h;is been 

properly iitteiuhal to. 

COFFEE CULTURE IN THE REPUBLIC. 

CotFeo production in Colonihia averages abont (iOO.OOO ba"s 

annually, of which (IT per cent is shipped to the United States. The 
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prin(*i})al districts when* its cidtivation is carried on are: 'I'he De¬ 

partment of Chidinainarca, whicli produces tlie i(*no\vn(>d Ho<rota 

brand; the Depaitinent of Santander in the Ocana, (.'nenta, and 

Ihicai'ainanpi districts, and in the Toliina and the sinallei- valleys 

of the ('ordilleras. 

('oh)inhian coffees are known as " I5o<rota." “ I>ucaranian<ra."’ 

“ (’anca." ” Jerico.” ”Anti<)(piia-^Iedillin.'* "Ocana.’* and “Santa 

Marta." the hnlk of which are shipped under the name of " t>o<rata." 

'I'he bean is variable in size and the roasted product not so hrijrht as 

(iiiatemala. ^lexican. or Caracas coffees, but the flavor is rich and 

ilelicions and blends well with that of other established varieties. 

In the rejiion around BiicaramanpL a coffee which nearly appi'oaches 

Java and other East Indian varieties is <rrown. and properly blended 

it is diflicnlt to distin<rnish it from those brands. 

Bogota and Bncaramanjra are on the west slope of the eastern 

(’ordilleras and Medellin on the west slope of the central Cordil¬ 

leras, the sections providin<r the ])roper climatic conditions for <riow- 

in<f fine coffees. In fact, the bean may he <rrown in almost all i)arts 

of the Kepnhlic where the temperature varies from about .V.>° to 77° F. 

In the hotter climate, the bean is larfrer but re(juires shadin<r, while 

in colder i-ejjfions a smaller bejin is j)ro(hiced with less care. 

About 25,000 ba<;s of C’olombian coffee is retained for home con¬ 

sumption. the remainder ^roin^ to Enroj)e and the United States and 

commanding; a constantly ;;rowin<; appreciation. 

MEDAL COMMEMORATIVE OF NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE. 

'File Conjrress of the Bepnblic of Colombia has decreed the coinin'; 

of a medal to commemorate the first centennial of the proclamation 

of the independence of the Ih'pnblic. ami has authorized the Bresi- 

dent to select the material of which it is to be made, prescribe its 

form, and the manner of distributin'; the same. 

INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS IN 1907. 

'Fhe internal revenue receipts of Colombia in lf)()7 aggre<;ated 

$5,7()().14.*5.23. made np of e.xcise duties on the following articles: 

Hides. $1.85(>.447.71: cigarettes. $4S0.()24.40: slaughter of food ani¬ 

mals. $1.2(1(*.S(): matches. $21().()!>J.07: licpiors. $1.!>17.1>0:}.()2: tobacco, 

fittffiS.Ofh.SS; document stamps. $8(>1.7(i4.74; salt. $525.1.54.05. and mis¬ 

cellaneous. $17S.S()!).01. 

Duties on merchandise impoited for the use of industrial, railway, 

and navigation companies, in accordance with their respective con- 

ti-acts and the laws in force on the subject, were remitted in 1007 to 

the amount of $227.218..‘18. 

.ICTOT—Hall. 4. Dt 1—OS-it 
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CONDITION OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 

'I'lic iiiiprovFiiu'iit (>r ('oloiiiliiaii piihlic hiiildiiijis duriiij; PivsidcMil 

Kfyk.s's adndiiistratioii has Ikhmi most iiotahlc. lii liojrota the lae^e 

hidldiiiif oeciipKal hv the School of Arts and Crafts lias hiam repaired, 

and sc'vei'al halls added tln'ri'to. A hall has heen con^trncted in the 

School (d’ Medicine for the study of hacterioloufical subjects, and tin* 

necessary repaiis niad(‘ to tin* bnildiini. A snrjiical hall was likewise 

colletiMicted in the San dnan di* I)io> Hospital. K.xtensivi' rejiairs 

and construction work have been math' in thi' I'lihichi di' In (’nnTi'd. 

Work has been be<inn on the I'cpair of the ('ajiitol. in accordance with 

iht' recommendations of a commission of eniiint'cis. 'I'he architect of 

thi> editici' has submitted plans for the completion of tlu' biuldinir. 

4'hc old Militai'v Hospital has bt'en I'cpaiivd and turned into a hos¬ 

pital foi‘ the iiisaiu'. Other nt'cessary I'ejiairs to nearly all of the 

jirincipal cdilicc" of tin* cajiital havt* been made, and especially to the 

followinii' Iinildiiiirs: linen Pastor. National .Vcadt'iny of Music, 

School (d‘ Fint' Aids. Palace of the Apostolic 1 )('le<ration. School of 

(’ommerce. Normal School for Males, the .Vserrio, the National Police 

Station, the Panopticon, the Fn^inec'i inir .School, tin* National Litho- 

^raphinir P>nildini>’. .'^an Francisco. .Santo Domin^'o. the (^ninta de 

.Seo'ovia. the .Vstronomical ()bs(‘rvatory. the ('olnmbiis 'I'lu'ater. etc. 

Improvenn'iits and n'paii's hav(' been math' to thi' followinii’ bnihl- 

iniis outside tin' capital: 'riie rt'constrnction of tht' liiu'iiavt'iitnra 

enstom-honst': rt'paii's to tht' Tmnact) ciisttnn-httnst': th'ft'iist' wttrks on 

tht' Tnmaco Islantl: I't'pairs tt) the (’artaiiena ensttan-honse: recon- 

strnction of the ensttans wart'honst' at ('nenta: rt'pairs to the liari’an- 

(|nilla cnstom-ht)nst': pi't'kiminarv woi'k in the constrnctit)n t)f the 

Santa Marta cnstom-lntnst': bari'acks at C’ali ami P>arran<|nilla. and 

many other (lovernmt'nl bnihlinos ihrt)n»rhont tht' Republic. 

ATTENDANCE AT THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN 1907 AND 1908. 

'File number of ])npils attending the public schools of ('olombia dnr- 

iiiir the scholastic year 1!>07 was 2‘23.42(», as ctanpared with ‘iiiti.bS.t 

fta- the same jH'riotl in 1!>0S. For the purpose of improving the 

schools of the Republic, tlu' (lovei-nment ]>rt)jwses. in 1901). to sentl 

a commission abroatl to investipite the etlucational systems of foreiirn 

countries, anti ('sjx'cially concernin<r the (a-<ranization of primary 

schools, schools of ctanmerce. anti univt'rsities. 

EXPORT DUTY ON CATTLE. 

For the j)urpose of increasinir the e.xports of cattle, anti in com¬ 

pliance with the retpiest of many petitions athlresst'tl to the (lovern- 

ment of C'olomi>ia solicitin<r the reduction of the export duties on that 
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iiiiportjiiit ai'ticlo of oxportation. llu‘ duty on lualo animals (‘xporlcd 

was rc<lnc(*(l. on diiiu' 'J'J. IHOT, to SI per head, tin* old duty of isti per 

head on female animals (‘xpo.vted femainin<>- in force. 

VALUE OF SALT MINED IN 1907. 

The ^ross value of the salt produced hy the salt mines of the (lov- 

ernuK'nt of C'olomitia in 1907 was S.'cJn.CcJO. 1 1. Dednctinii' from this 

amount Sl,‘)S..-)0()..')S. the cost (d‘ production, tin* lu't output of tin* salt 

mines of the Uepuhlic diiriiiii’ the year I'ldVrn'd to was S:)(‘i7.11:)..')!!, as 

comparc'd with a net pi'odnction of S-JU‘J.3:j7.00 from the same source 

diiriii”' the first half of 190S. 

INTERNAL FLOATING DEBT. 1908. 

Senor I>. Saxix C'axo. Finance' Ministei' (d‘ ('olomhia. in his re]mrt 

of .Inly liO. lOOS. to the (’onjircss of the Uepuhlic. states that the total 

i>siu' <»f the lloatino' internal debt of ('olomhia up to .Iniu' 19()S, 

amounted to S-J'J.419.17’2.77». of which sum !sl9.;>.‘'>().l(t().()() has hc'cn 

paid, leaviiiir iito.OCshOl-J.l.-) as the ontstandinjr internal debt of the 

Uepuhlic on the date mentioned. 

SANITATION OF CARTAGENA. 

'I'he liovernment of the Department of C'artajtenii. Colombia, has 

aj)propriated S4i?.70() for the sanitation of the city of (’artajrena. 

'riu' moiK'y lu'canu' availal»le on Se'ptemhei' 1. 19()S. at which time the 

work of sanitation was commenced hy tin* municipal authorities. 

POSTAL AND TELEGRAPH SERVICE. 

The (lovernment of ('olomhia has enconra«*ed the hettermont of the 

postal and telejrraph service of tin* Uepuhlic to sncli a de<rrec' that 

dnrin<r the last few years the mail service has been <rreatly enlarjred 

and improved, and the telegraph system larjrely extended throii<;hont 

the entire country. 

'I'he nmnher of pieces of foreign and domestic mail handled dnr- 

injr 1904 was and respectively, or a total for the year 

of 419.SS.4. Dnrinjr the first half of 190S the total nmnher of pieces 

of mail handled in the Uepuhlic was 3S!).o4(). eonsistinji of S3.70:2 

pieces of forei<rn mail, and ])ieces of domestic mail, or an 

increase in 19()S of almost 100 per cent as compared with the nmnher 

of |)ieces of mail matter handled in 1904. The conventions of the 

last Postal ('onjrress held in Uome have been ratified by Colombia, 

and a division has been established in tin* Department of Posts to 

cai'rv out the provisions of the same relatinjr to the exchunjre of for¬ 

eign mail with the Ue])nblic. 
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On Miurli :51. 1!»07. tliiMV \v(*rc* 14,Uilomoti'i’s (il.KU inilos) of 

linos in tlio Kcpuhlic. From that tinu* to .Inly ’JO, 11K)S. 

l..S,s() kilomotors ( 1.1<>S iuih>s) of tolo^rapli wires have' heen strunjr. 

niakin<r the total extent of tin* telejiraph systcan of Ooloinhia on .Inly 

‘JO. lOOS, 1C..(;:5J kiloineteis ( 10.:5J,S miles). 

'I'he paid t(“le<:rams forwarded and received over the telegraph sys¬ 

tem of the l{ej)iihlic of (’olomhia in l'.)()7 nmnhered •J.()(1.S.17.‘), and 

j)rodnced a jjross revenue of isfSJt.ttOo.Sl silver. 'Fh*' mimher of 

franked or ollicial messa<res handled diirinj; the same period was 

70.‘).0:57. 'File cahleirrams scan and receivial in 1!)07 mimlMa'ed 7,S7(), 

and jirodnced <iross reeiapt^ to the value of 5s7N.71J.14 jjfold. 

Wireless telej^raphy is daily comiiifi: into more extended use in 

C'olomhia. Successful wireless experiment stations have lieiai e>tal)- 

lislual on the Ma<rdalena River at Mompos, Vati, and l>uenavi>ta. 

Ry means of the latter station dii’irt communication now exists 

between Ho<rota and Santa Marta. ()n the lowia' .Ma<*(lahaia River 

th(“ windess system is takinjr the place of tin* siihfluvial cables. 'Fhe 

Ilujrhes wireless apjiaratus i> heiuj; introduced into the country, and a 

school has htaai (‘stahlished for the ])urpos(‘ of ^ivinif instructions in 

the use of this instrunuait. An ollicial telejrraph map of the Republic 

has heen pri'pared. and will soon he ready for distribution. 

GOLD AND PLATINUM DKEDGING IN THE QUITO RIVER. 

'J'he "Diario of the Republic of C'olombia, in its issue of 

July IT). IhO'S, contains the full text of an important concession 

granted by the C’olombian (lovernment to Antonio Olano authorizinji 

him to extract by dredirin<r. or by any other jirocess. <rold, platinum, 

or other metals found in the* bed of the (,)uito Rivc'r fi'om its conllu- 

ence with the Atrato River to the place where it is now or may be 

made navipible for steam launches. 'Fhe same j)rivile<re is «rranled 

with respect to the beds of the navipd)le streams of the allluents of 

the Quito River, as far as they are now navijjable or may be made 

navijrable for steam launches, the concession not to interbuv in either 

instance with the rijrhts of third j)arties. 'Fhe concessionaire ajii'ces 

to pay to the tlovernment jmu- cent of the value of the ^i-oss output 

of the <rold. platinum, and otlu'r precious imdals found in the beds 

of the afoi'esaid rivers, this payment to be in lieu of any export taxes 

on the metals which are subject of this contract. 'Fhe Ti ])er cent will 

be deducted by th(‘ (lovernmeut from the value of the metals exported, 

the calculations Ixuiifr made on the London market pric(*s prevailinj; 

two laonths before the metals are exported from Colombia. 

COAL AND OIL DEPOSITS. 

United States Consul Isaac Maxxixo. of Carta'rena. a<lvises 

that recent reports from the Colombian re<rions about the (lulf of 
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ri-al):i. holwoon tlu* rivers Atrato and Leon, brinjf the news that val¬ 
uable eoal deposits have becui diseovered there: also that a sprin<; has 
l)een encountered which flows about a pint of crude petroleum per 
iiour. Without doubt this is an extension of the coal and oil belt, 
heretofore known to exist, reach in*; from near Cartairena to the Valley 
of the Sinn Liver. 

COSTA RICA 

COMMERCIAL STATISTICS FOR 1907. 

Aopordinff to information furnished to his Home (Jovernment by 
the British Consul, ^Ir. F. X. Cox, the total foreifTn trade of the 
Lepuhlic of ('osta Iviea for the year 11K)T ajr<;rejrated $l(),h()r),0()0, 
divided between imports, $7,055,000, and exports, $'.),:f50,000. As 
comi)ared with the precedin'; year, imi)orts show an increase of 1.04 
per cent and exports an increase of Il.oO per cent. 

• COSTARICA* 

— EXT»OT?*rS 

• 13 07* 

BANANAS! & 4,864.000 

COFFEE U 3.419.000 

601P/S1LVIR 315 3 5.000 

WOOP/’CACAO ^79,000 

OTHER PMPWfl 4 53.000 

Bananas form the most valuable export item, shipment of 10.105,7.51) 
bunches, valued at $4,804,000, bein'; reported, an increase of over 
50.000 bunches as compared with 1000. The next item in point of 
value was coH'ee, of which lJ81,1;17 bags, with a weight of 17.;525 
meti ic tons, were sent abroad between October 1, 1000, and September 
lU), 1007, with a total valuation of $:h410.000. (lold and silver bul¬ 
lion ranks next in importance for $5:55.000. followed by wood (j)rin- 
cipally cedar) and cacao to the amount of 278 metric tons, worth 
$70,000. Other shipments comprise rubber, hides, tortoise shell, 
mother-of-]iearl. and specie. 

In import.s, the bulk of receijds is covered by general merchandise 
to the value of $5,022,UUU, comprising textiles and articles of domestic 
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use mainly. Over $<>0().()()() is selieduled for cattle imports, princi- 

])ally from Xicarajirua. Ilomliiras. ami Venezuela. 

The I’nited States takes practically all of the bananas exported, 

fi^urin<r for T.OJhJ.OSO hunches, the remainder ,i;oin‘r to (Ireat Britain. 

The latter country also received nearly three-fourths of the cotl'ee. the 

remaining fourth hein<j sent to the Vnited States and (Jermany in 

nearly e<|ual j)roportions, and France and other countries receive 

inconsiderable shijmients. 

Thoujih it is stated that the plains of Sara])i(iui and San Carlos 

possess excellent rubber lands, hut small j)lantations have been laid 

out. j)roducin^. however, notable results. 

Cacao shipments nearly doubled in <|uantity as comi)ared with IDOC), 

and the fine prices realized have <t:reatly stimulated its cidture. 

"I'he Fluted States still leads other nations as a supplier of imixirts, 

furnishinir 44.t>'.) jier cent, while (treat Britain and her colonies in¬ 

creased their exjiorts to C’osta Bica by ().(>•') per cent. The Spanish- 

American Beiuiblics advanced their jiroportions of shipments from 

l.Cd ])er cent to ‘.kOJ ])er cent, mainly attributabh' to cattle. Food¬ 

stuffs. I'ailway material, and hardware form the bulk of Fnited States 

exports to the Kepiiblic. 

Barcels-))ost imixirts increased to iso.Att.OOO, as against in 

15)0(». France furnishing ovtu- .‘51 jx'r cent; (Jermany. 2!>.7:5: the 

United States. Itt.Tl, and (Jreat Britain. i:5.S7 i)er cent. 

Public health statistics show a generally satisfactory condition for 

the year and the estimated population at the close of 11)07 was :T»1.170. 

A punctual weekly steamshi]) service is maintained between Limon 

and Manchester and a fortnightly one between Limon and Bristol for 

the transport of bananas, and the Boyal Mail Steam Packet ('ompany 

runs a monthly cargo steamer to Limon. Other lines calling regu¬ 

larly at Limon are the 1 lambiirg-American Steamship Com])any. 

Aveekly, with the Atlas service to Xew York and monthly boats for 

Hamburg: the Com /hkih'ic (hiuroh T monthly 

(French), and a monthly service from both Spain and Italy. The 

banana steamers of the Fnited Fruit Company sail from Limon three 

times a week bound for Boston. Mobile. Xew Oi’leans. and Philadel¬ 

phia. At Punta Arenas the Pacific Mail Steamship (’ompany calls 

three times a month on the voyage from San Francisco to Panama, 

and thrice monthly on the return voyages, while the Kosmos liners 

call once a month on their southerly voyage from San Francisco. 

Total tonnage of vessels entering Limon during 11)07 aggregated 

OOD.OOS. the number of vessels being OOl). both sail and steam, while 

c-learances are reported of (>1() vessels, with a total of DFi.DSSl tons. 

At Punta Arenas lO’J vessids arrived, with 210.!)0‘J tons burden. 104 

being reported cleared during the year. 
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The XortliPrn llaihvay ('ompaiiy (if Boston, inana^Pi’s of llio Costa 

Bica Bailway Company’s linos niulor a workinjr aj;mMni'nt. have 

extended various liranch lines for the service of the banana industry 

and have carried ont important improvements, notably the remodel- 

in<r of the Limon freijrht yard and various sectional developments. 

The rolling stock has also been increased by seven new TO-ton enjiines 

and *J()0 freifrht cars. 

d'he milea<re of ojhmi lines on these railways, whose terminus is 

Limon, is as follows: Costa Bica Bailway, main line, B57.47 miles: 

branches and sidin«rs, miles: Xoi'thern Bailway, main line, 

miles; branches and sidin<rs, S7.:U miles. 

On the ]*acific Bailway construction work has been carried to Las 

Ilnacas, a point 11 miles beyond Santo Dominjro de San !Mateo in the 

direction of Pnnta Arenas, and an anthoi’itative survey has lieen com¬ 

pleted of the country which has to be crossed in order to connect the 

Pacific Bailway, runniiifr from San .lost* to Las Ilnacas. with the 

Punta Arenas-Lsparta line. The distance between the two railways, 

measni'cd alonjr the route adopted, is about 11 miles, and the estimated 

cost foi‘ completin'!: the construction is about $()()().(K)0. 

'I'he Aban<!:ares Miniiift: Company, the Esperan/.a. and the Colbourn 

mine have been in operation throu<>:hout the year, and development 

work is proceediiif!: at the Montezuma mine in the Barranca district, 

and at ^lachuca and Ajiruacate mines in the A<ruacate district. 

'I'he service of the external debt remained stationary (hirin'!: the 

year and the internal debt increased by S.'iTd.OOO. amountin<r on March 

BIOS, to $4.(i()().()()0. Bevenue for the year ended ^larch :>1. IhOS, 

was iriveii as 7.1)1().474 coIoikx (i|':’>.7S7,00()) and expenditures as 

!>.11H.44!) cofoiir.s ($4.:’)!)S.()()()). the deficit beinjr occasioned by such 

extraordinary expenses as were caused by railway construction, con¬ 

struction of juiblic buil(lin<rs. and the establishment of the li'iuor 

monopoly by the (lovernment. 

BUDGET FOR 1908 9. 

'File (’onjri'ess of the Bejiublic of C’osta Bica has fixed the ex]>enses 

of the (Jovernment for the fiscal year IDOS-!) at 7.:).‘)!),()0:).!):> cd/oikx 

f$;>,4.-iS.7:iO). To cover these expenses, the revenues from all sources 

ai‘e estimated at f.oiiri.OOO (^Ibodl.iriO). The items, in roJonex, are 

as follows: From customs duties. d.CioO.OOO; from consular fees, 

bJo.OOO; from li(]uors. l.SoO.OOO; from seah'd paper, oO.OOO: from 

stami)s, firi.OOO: from (lOvernment lands. 15.000: from the Pacific 

Bailwav, IiOO.OOO; from posts and tele<!:raphs. oOO.OOO: from Ciovern- 

ment Printin'!: Oftice. '25.000: from public resist rat ions, ;55.000, and 

from sundry other sources. 1.50.000. 
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SURCHARGE ON IMPORT DUTIES. 

The liritish Consul in C'osta Kiea has reported to hi.s Home (lov- 

ernnient that the ftrs ehai‘<ied ahi-oad foi‘ Costa Kiean consular in¬ 

voice's have heeii snppi'essed. hnt a >m‘chari;e is made of '2 per cent on 

the amount of im])ort duty levied on merchandise, and is collected by 

the custom-houses of the Kepnlilic. 

REGULATION OF CATTLE AND FEED DUTIES. 

The (lovernment of Costa Kica has decreed that on and after Sep¬ 

tember In. liXIS. all cattle impoi'ted into the liepublic. Avith the ex- 

ce])tion of sleek or fat cattle, shall be free of duty. Sleek or fat 

cattle shall pay a duty of IS roJoncx (it'S.:iT) per head. 

In future the State Avill pay no bounty on cows or heifers brought 

into the liepublic. but until December. 15)11, the (lOvernment of Costa 

Kica will pay the maritime freight to Costa Ivica. and land freight 

in the liepublic. on blooded cattle, male or female, brought from 

Europe or the Cnited States. 

Work oxen imported, even though they are fat or sleek, ai’e not 

subject to import duties, but work oxen exported are subject to a duty 

of 10 colohcx (84.0.")) per head. 

lllooded cattle ex])orted are subject to a duty of 25 coloncx ($11.02) 

per head, but if the blooded animal was brought into the country 

and the freight on the same was paid by the (lovernment. the e.x- 

porter shall return the amount of .said frc'ight to the (lovermneiit. 

'I'he free admission of foreign grains, in accordance' with decree of 

November 20, 15)02. and the by-products of grains referred to in arti¬ 

cle of the law of August 20. 15)0:1. is made applicable to hay in bales. 

The law of August 1. 15)00, articles 1, 2. and 4 of the law of August 

20. 15)0:1, the law of July 28. 15)04. and the rules and I’egulatioiis of 

September 10 of the same year, have been repealed. 

FOREIGN COMMERCE. 1907-8. 

Figures compiled by the Stati.Sical llureau of the ('uban Govern- 

inent re])ort total imports by the lvei)ublic during the fiscal year 

15)07-8 at $5)(i.5)5):i.i:i4 and exports at $5)T.445).5)17. a total trade value 

of $15)4.44:1.021 being thus indicated. For the preceding fiscal year 

] 5)00-7. imports and exports figured for $00,008,885) and $110,704.0:17, 

respectively. 
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The values furnished and received by the various countries eu- 

irafTvd in coimiierct* with ('uha for tlie two j)eriods under couiparisou 

were as follows: 

liiiIMirls. Kx|K)rls. 

riiitol Stales. 
Otlier North aii<lSouth Aiiu rii'i 
Oerinuiiy. 
Siiaiii. 
Fraiiee. 
I'nited Kiiifriloiu. 
Otlier Kiirope. 
Other eoniilries. 

l'.Hm-7. 1907-6. 19(n;-7. 

Sill, I'lO, ‘HIH SIS, 192,672 $.61,32.6,327 $96,111,012 
H, I! hi, y 12 9,.">U0,962 2,726,006 2,211,.501 
7,762, 7.51 6,432,9t.9 3,734,394 3,130,7.57 
S, Mli.yiO 8,2.'<6,y72 1,006,(V29 413.305 
.5. S51, 474 .5,7.si,tms 1,936,427 1,002,329 

14,.V>1».912 13,639,120 5,143, .571 4,416,223 
2, .57S, .5.S0 3,431,565 666,179 621,672 
1.162, 77S 1,396,'.196 692, !ISI .596,135 

Sjx'cie imports for 15)07-8 are reported as $1,885,787 against 

$(»)i5.8()(i in 11)00-7. while e.\])orts of specie tluriug the same jieriods 

are given tis $14.()75.0:'0 and $4,047.1)01). respectivtdy. 

CONTRACT FOR THE CIENFUEGOS WATERWORKS. 

The amendetl contract entered into between the Cuban (lovernment 

and the Ih'illy Company on August 10. 11)08. for the building of the 

('ienfuegos waterworks, fixes the thite of completion of the system at 

two yt'tii's from the date of the contriict. 

(loveinment supervision of the work is provided for and the 1)(“- 

jiartment of Ihililic Woi'ks is authorized to make the net'essary letises. 

])urchases. and condemnations of })rivate property for the construc¬ 

tion. maintenance, and operation of the same. 

Authority is given for the use of public highways for the neces¬ 

sities of the undertaking and for the utilization of the Ilanahanilla 
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Kiver. The Socrotarv of Public AVork> i> authorizcil to include in 

(he contract water and sewer connections with private houses at the 

♦■xi)ense of the j)roperty owners. 

Poinls of the city of Cienfucfros are to be accepted l>y the (iovern- 

inent for the reinil)ursenient of three-fourths of the cost of the works, 

the rcinaiuder of the expenditures beino provided for by certain 

specified collections of rentals and charjres. 

CUSTOMS MODIFICATIONS. 

Decree Xo. ."iO:’), dated ^lay 'JT. 1!>0S. of tbe Provisional (lovernor 

of Cuba. ainendiu<r the customs tariff provides that article ifStt of the 

customs tariff iu force be amended as follows; 

<'()tTc(‘. chicory roots, iuul chicory— 

(II) It.-iw (not roiistcU), (Itisp. Ill, rule."it_KKtkilos .$1S.(m» 

(I/) IJojistctl, ill th(‘licaii or ^rronint.'1'. ( I >is|(. 111, rule _do_ 22. .10 

Circular Xo. 41), of June J, IDOS. as.sessino' with duty zinc plates for 

jn’otectinof steamshi]) boilers, states that zinc plates with a hole in the 

center only to be used for protecting steamship boilers, shall not be 

regarded :is accessory ])arts of boilers and shall be classed in tariff 

Xo. if'JC) and not in Xo. 74/. 

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 

DRAFT OF NEW CONSTITUTION. 

The (idfrtn Ofciul" of the Dominican Republic, in its issues of 

Au<rust lo and ID. IDOS, contttins the full text of the proposed new 

(’onstitution which was submitted to the consideration of the Con- 

n:ress on Decendier IS. 1D07. The Constitution now in force, after 

havinfi' been ivvised by the Le<;islature of the Dominican Reiiublic in 

ISDC). was 2)romulgated by the President on June ‘20 of the same year. 

J 



MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT. 

()ii Aii'rust 111, 1J»US. Pivsidi'iit K1.0V Am'ako. dolivcivd an iinportant 
nu*ssa<r(‘ to iho National ('oniffoss of Kcnador at its ivjinlar session in 
(^nito. statin<r tliat tlie (Joverinnent had taken sj)eeial pains to enl- 
tivate. stienjfthen, and extend the eoidial relations of the Kepithlic 
n(»\v ohtaiiiin<r with other powers, and eallinj; attention to the fact 
that the stronjrest ties of friendship and jrnnd will eontiime to I'xist 
hetweeii Eenador and the countries of Europe and America. He 
referred to the satisfactory services rendered abroad hv the able dii)lo- 
inatic corps of the Kepiihlic, and stated that he had cooj)erated in 
every way possible to the end that the arbitral award of the honndary 
ipiestion with Peru he prononnced by the Kin<; of Spain at the ear¬ 
liest date ])racticahle. The I’resident expressed the hidief that the 
honndary dispute with Colombia would he settled by the amicable 
and direct negotiations of the two Kepiihlics, and informed the Con- 
<rress that a treaty relatiii'i’ to that subject would he snhmitted for 
consideration by the Minister of Eoreiirn Kelations. President 
Ai.iwko expressed his sympathy with the plan of confederation with 
Colombia, so strongly and ably advocated by President Kkyes in a 
recent message to the Congress of Colombia. 

The revenues of the Kepnhlic for the fiscal year ltX)T were 
otM.Ol* sKcrfu (S'»,d02,2SJ}.r)r)), while the expenditures aggregated, 
(hiring the same period. l.I.dOl.TS.I.Or) xnci'es ($7.700.85)2.S2). making 
a deficit for the year of 2,t)77,21S..‘(0 tmcres (!i>l,;}:J8,()0J).28). The 
operating expenses of the (Jovernment were, however, in 1007, oidy 
i:i,2()8,TlS.:Ti (80,0:11.210.17), the diflerence of 2,i;i:i,:i 17.10 
,sifcfc.s ($1,000,07:1..').')) having been used jirincipally for dishnrsements 
on account of the Southern Pailway. 

'I'he receipts from maritime and land custom-houses for the fiscal 
year 15)07 were 5).802.881.5)1 .suctr-s ($4.5)01,1-10.5)5), as compared with 
8.1:12.500.50 Kucrcx ($4,000,280.28) in 15)05, or an increase in the re¬ 
ceipts of the former year over those of the latter of 1,070,:>21.:15 
.s//c/r.s- ($8:15,100.07), due larg(“ly to the increased facilities of the 
railways for the handling of traflic. 

The revenues from salt in 15)07 amounted to 45)0,41:1.15) .si/cms* 
($245,200.55)), as compared with ivceipts from the same source in 
15)05 of :172.:155).51 fiiirn's ($180.175).75), or an increase in 15)07 of 
118.05:1.08 sitriTs ($55).020.84). 
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The tax on alcohol in 11»()7 produced otKt.-J.VJ.i'O .s/^ems 

as compared with liud.Kil.ld xKcrcs (^li'T.OSO.o”) in UK)."), or an excess 

in the receipts of the former over those of the latter year of 

(!slli(),04.').r)3). 

In order to meet the deficit for the fiscal year IhOT, a loan of 

tSiK/'CN (ii'l,44(>,4().‘).8.‘)) was negotiated. 

C’oncerning the railway from (iuaya(iiul to Quito, the I’resident 

says: 

The Tnins-Aiuliiic I!:iil\\:iy—the surest feuiuhition for the projiress of the 

nation—has at last arrived at liuito. Tlie earnest wislies of a i)atriotie iM*ople 

jind niy most fervtMit desires have lieeii realizt'd, luit tins fiijtantie nndertakiii}' 

lias cost ns inninneraltle saeriliees. inasnineli as tlie (Joverninent lias had to 

overeonie many dillienlties in order to prevent otir hopes from heint; shattered 

and tile iirosperily of the Uepnhlie lonj; ri'tarded. I will .itive you. iu a spwial 

messatti', au account in detail of this truly rejreueratinj: work—a work we 

<-an not now apprwiate in all its maixnitude. All that was possilile and 

necessary to do to crown with success such a trri'at timU'rtakiu;: has Iteeu 

done, and the efforts and sacritices of the administration have received tlie 

approval of the whole nation. 

On August (■), 1!K)8, jireliminaiy work was hegun on the railway 

from Iluigra to Cuenca, and the contractor iiromises to have trains 

running into the rich mining and agricidtural rlistricts of southern 

Ecuador within the next twenty-eight months. Construction on the 

railway from Bahia to Quito will soon he commenced. The Presi- 

<lent advocates the extension of the (luayaiiuil and Quito Bailway to 

Iharra and Tulcan, thus placing the jirincipal port of the Beiiuhlic 

in rapid communication with the rich and fertile Provinces of Im- 

hahura and Carchi. The huilding of the jirojxised railway to Cura- 

ray is likewise recommended. 

d’here has been a notable improvement in the public school system 

of the nation, and the modern methods adopted have produced satis¬ 

factory results. The estahlishment of scientific and industrial schools, 

and especially of an agricultural college, is earnestly recommended. 

In regard to colonization and immigration, the Executive favors 

liberal laws, such as will encourage the coming of immigrants, be¬ 

cause it is through proper immigration that new nations develo}) 

and reach the jiinnacle of their wealth and greatness. 

The (Joverninent will celebrate the hundredth anniversary of its 

independence by holding a National Exposition in (^uito in honor of 

till' political heroes of the emancipation period of the country's his¬ 

tory, in which a niimher of nations have already decided to par- 

tieipate. 

'I'he Executive calls attention to the needs of the charitable insti¬ 

tutions of the country, and earnestly recommends them to the favor- 

ahh‘ consideration of the Congress. As a means of obtaining funds 
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till' su<rfrosts that lands hold in inortinain ho loased oi' ad- 

niinistorod hy tho State, and that the proceeds thereof he ap[)lied to 

the maintenance of eleeniosynarv institutions. 

INDUSTRIES OF THE DEPARTMENT OF GUAYAS. 

An interesiiii" report of the (Jovernor of the Department of (inayas 

to (he Minister of the Interior of the Uepiiblic of Kcnador says that 

the domestic industries of that Department, the capital of which is 

(Iuaya(iiiil. c-ontiniie to increase and develop in a satisfactory manner, 

i)iit recommends, in order to stimnlate and aujiment the home indus¬ 

tries of the Department and of the Ivejtnhlic to a still ‘•reater de- 

irrcH*. that the Federal (lovernmeiit cooperate in a practical and ef- 

ri.NEArrcE plantation in Ecuador. 

Eciiiuloriim fruit is extensively exported to tlie dry eoast zones of Peru and northern Chile. 

fectivt' manner hy snfliciently protectinjj the tlomestic iminiifiictiirers 

of the country ajraiiist the competition of foreign maiiiifactiirers en¬ 

gaged in producing the same class of articles. .Vccording to the re¬ 

port referretl to, the principal industries of (Inayaqnil that have been 

established for a long time cover such important articles of con¬ 

sumption :is vermictdli. chocolate, biscuits, beer, ice. soap, candles, 

litpior. etc., while the newer industries consist in the manufacture of 

bags, wafers, cotton fabrics, mosaics, and a well-efpiipped tannery. 

The manufacture of matches has been particularly successful in the 

Kepiiblic, and the (piality and jirice of this product compare most 
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fiiv()riil)ly with iiiatch(‘s of foivi^ii iiiamifactuiv. Tho n'port espe¬ 

cially i'(‘eoiiiiiieiHls all doiiiestie industries that havt* to iiiipoi’l i-aw 

materials for the manufaetiii-e of tlu‘ finished product to the eoiisid- 

ei’ation and prott'ction of tin* Federal (Joverninent. and sn^^ests the 

rediietion of dntic's on I'aw products and an inenaisi' of duties on for- 

eii!!) artieh's eoiniiiir in eoinpetition with inerchandise inannfaetnred 

I herefrom. 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION IN THE REPUBLIC. 

'I’he value attached by the (iitateinalan (iovernment to public in- 

stmetion has been amply supported by the present President, Mam ku 

Estuada CAiuiKii.v. The hijiher (‘dncational institutions are established 

at (Jiiateniala City and Qiiezaltenanjro and include schools of law, 

medicine, snr<rery. dentistry, ])harmacy, and commerce. These 

schools, particularly that of inedieine, under the auspices of which 

the Pan-American Medical Conjrress was recently held, enjoy a hijrh 

reputation in ail Latin America and atti’act many students from 

neiiihborinji rej)ublics. d'here are also niiiht schools for artisans and 

worUmen. the pupils of which are exempt from military service. 

'I'lie secondary course of instruction, established at (iiiatemala City, 

Quezaltenanjro, and Chi(|uimula, is under the direction of lleljrian 

professors, as is one of the normal schools. The United States has 

also contributed an ellicient corps of men and women teachers, and 

no expenditure has been spared to make the course of study practical 

and thorou<>:h. The Minister of Instruction has a special portfolio 

in the President's Cabinet, and many Guatemalan youths are edu¬ 

cated abroad at Government expense. 

The country maintains a national conservatory of music and a 

school of fine arts, in both of Avhich the instructors are larfiely Euro¬ 

pean and American artists, while the Government especially encour¬ 

ages the manual and mechanical arts. One of the features of the 

entertainments of the Pan-American ^Medical Congress was a fine 

IH’oduction of the opera ‘‘Aida ’’ on a high plane of artistic merit. 

The school year ends with October with appropriate festivities held 

in the beautiful Temple of Minerva,’’ constructed for the celebration 

of scientific and scholastic ceremonials. 



HAITI 

RAILWAY STATION, rOKT AU ITiINCK, HAITI. 

Port an Princo is roniioctoil by rail with rKtaiiK-Saumatro ami Lake Assmji. A railway is also 
under eonstruclion between the eity and Gonaives. Other lines buildintt will join the capital 
with Cape llaitien and Perrin. 

COMMERCIAL CONVENTION WITH GERMANY. 

Tlu* Haitian and Geinian Govpinnionls, desirous of increasing the 

trade relations between the two countries, have concluded a com¬ 

mercial convention which Avas sijrned July 20, 1008, and jiromiil- 

^ated Aujrust 2."), 1008. 

Accordinj; to this convention the following Haitian products will, 

upon their importation into Germany, pay the minimum customs 

duties: Cabinet and dye woods, cacao, cotl'ee, wa.\, and honey, while 

the followinjr German products imported into Haiti will enjoy a re¬ 

duction of 2.’) per cent on all the principal duties and on those col¬ 

lected for doclvinjr. weijihiiifr. vise, as well as on the siirta.x of 50 and 

33;', ])er cent inscribed in the Haitian minimum tariff: Stockinj;s 

and socks of all kinds and <rrades, matches, tin and enameled ware, 

cement, rope, faience, and twine. 
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FOREIGN COMMERCE, 1907-8. 

Fifiuros issiiotl by the Stiitisticnl Division (»f the Troasnrv Do- 

piUtiiK'iil of the ^lexieaii (loveniment ))laee tlie total value of the 

trade of the Ue])ul)lie foi‘ the fiscal year 1907-8 at 84(i-f.:)74.S!)!).7."> 

Mexicali currency 187.400 gold), against 8480.-J47..‘(iS8.()8 silver 

(S-i40.1;i:3.700 gold) in the jireceding year. 

linjMnts figure for silver (SI 10.7(>7.000). as coin- 

jiared with S-J48.018.010 silver (Si24.000.000) in 100(1-7. the ex¬ 

port valuations for the two periods being S242.7M).00(1..V2 silver 

(S121.:)()'.).400) and S242.22!)..‘)78.(18 silver (Si 10.114.700). respectively. 

A decline is thus indicated in the later jieriod in both branches 

of national trade, the loss on the inijiort list being Si0.003..>8.>.30 

and on the ex})orl of is.‘).270.103.48 silver valuation. 

On the import list, the only item for whicli a. notable iiu-rease is 

cited is classified under textiles and mannfactnri's thereof, in which 

a gain of S4.814.780.00 silvei’ (S2.400.000) is reported in l!>07-8. 

While minerals and metals as a whole decreased in impoi t value by 

S12.0S4.473.00 silver (S0.402.000) it is notewoithy that materials of 

iron and steel for building and industrial purposes showed an ad¬ 

vance of S3.300..307.31 silver (Sl.083.000). 

On the ex])ort list, while gold shii)ments increased by S8.047.30.‘».33 

silver (S4.023.000) and while those of silver declined by S0.827.0.”>!).40 

silver (>jv).413..-)00). j)reciotis metals as a whole ad\anced )sl.220,20.') 

silvei’ (SOIO.OOO). ^’egetable products as a whole declimal by )sl.024.- 

.‘)01..')2 silvei’ (S812.000) but coffee advanced by S3.3.')4.0.')0 silver 

(Sl.077,400) rubber by S2.212.7.').').30 silver ($1,100,300). and guayule 

by $1,171,400 silver ($.“)S.').700). 

The balance of trade in favor of the Kepnblic. as indicated by tlu 

e.vcess of exi)orts over imi)orts. is $21,202,013.20 silvi^r (SlO.OOl.fOO). 

which is a favorable showing as compared with the preceding fiscal 

year, when the trade balance figured for $1.').788.432 silver 

($7,884,200). 

The business crisis which occurred during the year naturally af 

fected the demand for raw matei’ials abroad, and as this class forms 

(he bulk of ^Mexican exports tbe explanation of (he decline in the 

shipment of national products is furnished. At the same time, fewei’ 

sales necessitate* fc'wer purchases on the ])art of the product*!', so that 

,5(!707—lUill. -t, i)t 1—os-10 757 
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ill tlu‘ (‘coiioiiiic consideration of the matter the year's rejiort i>. in 

the main, favorable to Mexico’s commercial status. 

A Iowerin<r of the price of some of the commodities exported ac¬ 

counts in some decree for the decline in export values, thus heneqnen 

was really shipped in lar<rer (piantity dnrinjr the year li>07-8 than in 

l!K)()-7. hnt a decline in price caused a correspondin<; decline in val¬ 

uation to the amount of ^d.d'JO.hO.-) silver 10.400). In addition 

to the cort'ee and rnhher increase noted above, tobacco shijiments show 

an increased valuation of 8742.011 silver (8371.400). while other 

native products, such as cotton, wheat, rice. corn, and beans, were 

subject to greater domestic demand, thus necessitatinjj- a cutting off 
of exjiorts. 

iMi’oins. 

ISilvi'i- V!iln:ili(pii.] 

A rticles. 
1 

1 
' l\K\7-K 190(1-7. 

Aniiiml subslancfs: 
Kive tiiiiiiiaN. I •J,3t>l,(113.;w 

Prsoi*. 
3,KS3, 771.95 

Bv-pnKlucts of animals— 
K<mm!. 
IiKiustriul. 
Modicimil.. 

31111.319.04 
1,34(1.1111.3(1 

1(1.31.V 42 

383, 142. t>2 
i 1,114,407.21 
i 1.704.42 

1, (132,24,S. 72 i 1.7S»9,.").")4.2.'> 

Animal iirmlrn'ts— 
Kikhi. 
Industrial. 
Medicinal. 

(1,(H),S, 37S.lt; 
l.ll.V51.i..U 

;«i,(i5ii.9i 

1 
(1,376,011.76 

1 982,407.34 
32.911.36 

7,1(12, .tSO. (11 7.391, ;m 46 

Manufactured articles— 
Hides. 1,910,99.'). SA 

3, 12'). 913.07 
7(19, 140.3(1 

l,i»t(9,0.')7.32 
1 3,432.9.">7.44 
1 760,6.M. 18 

HcMits and slitK’s. 

0. j 6,192.698.94 

Total animal . 17,2(13,792.(12 19,267,3s5.tl0 

Vettetalde prodnets; 
Textile libers. 2,030,7.St;.22 l,4.'8l,(H19.79 

Fruits and (trains— 
F<>o<i. 
Medicinal. 
Industrial. 
Live plants ami seeds. 

i 
5,994,33.Vrrt) 

12, rio’). r>i 
79,228.32 

214,087.49 ' 

9,.T.81,,’i3tl.76 
13. 7,'Sl. 46 
63.426.32 

174,260. 4.5 

6,300.3(81.98 | 9,832,979.99 

2, (8)5. 4.50. (M 

Misffllanoons wifotable pnahicts— 
KcmkI... 
.Medicinal. 
Industrial. 

.. 2,211,7;«1.89 ' 

. 3. (MK), 009.08 1 

l,<H)3.97r>.2H 
223,377. a5 

2,845,824.09 

6,166,226.7,5 | 4,973,176.42 

Woods. 6,912,747.91 

Manufactures of vegetable substances— 
of lumber. . 564,649.03 

. 2,120,378.13 
523, 491.76 

1,916,933. 48 
2,016.742. .51 
2.108,269.70 

Furniture. . 2,202,226.83 

7,227,103.32 0,5ll5,437.45 

Tottil vegetable substaiice.s. 31,71.5,861.60 
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700 IXTEKXATIOXAL BUREAU OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS, 

IMPORTS font iniic'd. 

MiiuTiil sutistiitu’es: 
Gold, silver, iiikI i>latiinnii— 

Minerals and metals. 
Mannfaetnres. 

Coiilierand its alloys— 
Minerals and metals 
Mannfaetnres. 

Tin. lead, and zinc— 
Minerals and metals 
Mannfaetnres. 

Iron and steel— 
Minerals . . 
t'onstrnetion and industrial material 
Mannfaetnres. 

(Itlier metals. 

Stones and earths— 
Stones and earths. 
I’rodni'ts. 
Manufat’tures. 
Flint f-'lass, sjlass. ehinaware, and jioreelain 

Total mineral snhstanees 

Fabrics and their manufaetures: 
Cotton— 
Yarns. 
Fal)ries. 
Mannfaetnri'd articles. 

Flax. hem|>. ami similar lilaTs 
Yarns. 
Fabrics. 
Manufactured articles. 

Wool— 
Yarns. 
Fabrics. 
Mannfaetnreil articles 

Silk- 
Yarns . 
Fabrics. 
Mannfai'ttired articles 

.Silk mixed with other substances— 
Yarns. 
Fabrics. 
Mannhicturcd articles. 

AiHfilii orartilicial silk— 
Yarns. 
Fabrics. 
Manufacttircil articles 

Total fabrics anil manufactures thereof.. 

l'.H)7-s. l'.HHl-7. 

as, i.v). lit 
17 

/Vsos, 
l.O-^l. I.'>8,.iil 

21,7111. 712.011 

ti.‘)ttl.7HH.i.)<i 2.1.7(18, S70. (12 

3. n5,(vj7.:« 
4. 7H5.7‘» 

2,9<;.S,S09. 01 
4,;{07,ssi;. 

7.73H.12;}. l;{ 7,:j:ni.ti9t;.;;o 

i2i.,so'>,ii(; 
•M'>,2;V.M1 

11.'), 9IK1. 31 
8l.i, 113.13 

1.370.t«7.77 1,291,319.71 

2. no 
23, lint, irs2, .M 

7,21S, l,m.73 

S. 339. 75 
20.013,015.20 

7.069, (yjs. 42 

:«),li5s,382.21 27.121.0.13.37 

330, ,'>17.14 237,1(11.11 

10,103,6,32.1.') 
6. S6S, ,')X1. .N) 

•.•37.130. .>0 
1..'>1.'>.8,'>0. It! 

9,013,807. (17 
(1,1I2.2S2. (11 
1,08(1, 107.0(1 
4,7)01, Ail. 91 

22,12.i, .>17. Ill 20. 747,049.2s 

ti*».517, 70H.N.'» 82,502.180.15 

2,711,778.3,1 
10, 7ilO,3yi.ll7 
1, l.Yi.Oin. 72 

2,2.il, 87.i. 1(1 
8,836, 718. a) 
3,333, .'810.20 

17,l‘W. 21 11.425, IS3..50 

113,127.90 
703.913. S2 
2.')1.91.').lltl 

101,721.19 
.807,82.5. 39 
217, 13(1.13 

1.132,017.38 1,15(1.98.1. 71 

95, (;si. 27 
3, inC), (J45. is 

n9.H5 

91. r.55.97 
3,259,452. 7S 
1,8.57.702. 26 

(;,()52.7i(;.(i9 5,208,871.01 

101,'221.7.1 
1,012,003.011 
1.739.779. IS 

102,1(13. 00 
1, l‘J8,(HI7.07 
1,3.80, <•81.13 

3,35;J.(KM.2\» 2, (181,151.20 

939.57 
1,18K, 403.21 

815,tn»2. SI 

9(11.00 
1.011,.'>33. (19 

881,137. 81 

2.001,13.1. .19 1,923,'93,5. ,50 

•W-i. 30 
ai,lHl.'.'2 

1 119,721.(18 

171.03 
1.5,117.38 
19.310.31 

10.1,118.20 111, (101. 72 

1 30,.i7.i.81.i.30 2.5,7(11,02.8.70 



MEXICO. 761 

IM I*( )KTS—('(Hit i iiuod. 

1 
ArticU's. 1907-.S. i'.Hr.-7. 

1 
Pftifut. 1 Pesoit. 

('lionii<'iil and |ilianiiaccutii'al iinNliicts. 10, :iS0,tKI0..'il 9,413,002.93 

[ ;i|iiritii<>ns. farmoiited. and natural liaveratti"^. 7. ita, o;«i. 11 7. 2:10. 31 

I I’apcr anil iiapcr iiriidnots: 
Waste and pnln for paper inannfaetnre. OH'J, l ii. 75 i,08i;,2;i0.31 
Paper and eardlioard. 1,^11,010.73 1 1,21s. 271.78 

1 Mannfaetnred paper.| l,t>42,73l>. N.) 1,551,89.5.82 
' Artieles madi’of paper. 1 2.1.5<),(Hk;.48 

' Total jiaper and jiaper products. 0.110, SOO. 02 1 0,012,407.39 

Maeliinerv and apparatus. 2S, 073, tKH). 00 27,797.80»5. SO 
Vehicles. 7,3HT.UHS.i;7 9, (K)3, ;124.24 
Anns and exiilosives. 3,0.'>t»,313.77 3. iH)7,81,12. 89 
Miseellaneiais. 10,17.5.110.03 9,522,332.71 

Total imports. 221,.5:}.5,'.iy3.32 | 2:12,229, .57.8.08 

Countries of ori<rin for imports were as follov : 

j 

Countries. 1007-8. 1900-7. 

KCROPK. Pcsof<, 
(iermanv.‘ 28.307,iif.l.78 21,030,9.57.13 
Austria-'lIunKarv. 1.620.0-51.19 1,315.087.88 
Hei;;ium.! 3,2:!7,5.51.31 3.127.030.92 

. S|iain. 7,009,924..55 7.9:i7,980.31 
Kratiee. 19,980,727.10 17.317.1101.3.73 
(ireat Britain. 32,870,327.42 23,4.51.272.89 
Holland . 579.182.07 503. 779.03 
lialv. l,92*2,2r»H. 3S 1,870,4.59.19 
Norway. 72r>. 70 355.5s0.22 
I’ortnttal. 142, sit). 42 300,505. OH 
Itnssia. ^H)7. 707.00 228,22 4. 74 
Sweden . .581,101.04 571,502. 37 
Swizerland . 1, 110.391.8:1 9S.5,873.24 

\ Other countries. 91,205.72 1 119.220.08 

90,719,297. SO) 82,194, 408. 81 

ASIA. j 

Clnmi.1 231, 470. 71 . 2S8,138.00 
llindostan.i 1,021,019..57 1 I,1.57,.5:i0.tl0 
•lapan.! 9A'<,93:>.42 72:1,s(l».73 
Other countries.j .58, .581. 71 ! 74.5<19. 57 

2,270,010.11 . 2,211,017.80 

AFRICA. 

Ktrypt. 212,8.51.01 i 209,050.07 
Other countries. 12,7.55.26 1 20, .547. .83 

225,000.27 1 2:10.197.90 

NORTH AMKRH A. 1 
Canaila. 1 817,6.5ti.43 j -4 47, r>70. tV4 
I'tiited States. j 117.235.181.04 1 140,3;r2, 8.84.20 

1 118.052.741.07 1 1 40.840,5041.90 

( KNTRAI. AMKRK'A. 

(iiiatemala. 1 9,340.98 8.595.88 
Iliuidtiras. 17,948.19 14,0.87. .50 

1 Other countries. 88.178,18 1 10.070. ::5 
i 

115,473.35 1 ;i9,3.51. 79 

SOl’TII AMERICA. 

Brazil. 1 11,970.03 9,oi;i.;i8 
Coloinhia. ; ;13,029.0.1 10.405.00 
Chile. ' 8.5,139.50 100, .511.79 
Ecuador. . . 14.5,4.51.02 1 95,970.38 

i 

Panama. .. 

1 

12.97 700.00 



7()2 IXTEKXATIONAL nURKAU OK TMK AMERICAN REPUBLIC!?, 

Countries. 1*.'0(1-7. 

SorTH AMIIRKW—COUtilllKd. 

I*tTU.! 
ArRoiitiiie lU'public.1 1 ;U9.027.00 

i 17,Sl5.t)0 
i 1.7)0.'.H» 

/'(.SOS. 
IS. Ids. 13 
40,:57(1. OS 
20. sii.:5ti 

0, .5.53. OS 

\vi:sT I.MUKS. 

other connirics. 

1 00.5,213. .52 I 3s:l, 5:5(1.70 

1:50,010.77 
.5.971.70 

1 

177,"t(12. *■> 
i 9.9(12.91 

irj.yi«.53 1 i?7. 

IK KANJA. 

Australia. (i.5. Osl. ;!ti 
Other couiitrics. ;t8. H'vt.tHi I ;is, mk;. IKI 

IW. 7;vj. 2S KKi, SM7. Ittl 

Europe. yi*,7i'.),!!ti7.M; s2,iyi,4ti.s.«i 
Asia. 0.27(1.(110.111 2,2I1.0I7..S(> 
Africa. 22.'),(>0(1.27 ! 2:5(1,107.'.HI 
North America. 118,0.52,711.07 . 110,840..')il(l.'.HI 
Central .America. 11.'), 47:5.3.5 :i0. :5.5:5.70 
South America. tli;.5,21:5. .52 Ss:!, .5:50. 70 
West Indies.... 142.01S..5:5 ls7.4(15.3(1 
Oceania. 3:58,732.2? 103,047, :5(1 

221, .5:5.5, OO:!. :52 I 2:52,22'.l, 578.08 

K.X PORTS. 

Mineral i)roducts: 
(lold coin, Mexican, 
(lold coin, foreign .. 
(lold in bars. 
(lold in other forms. 

Tota 1 gold. 31, >421,010.27 

Silver coin, Mexican 
Silver coin, foreign .. 
Silver in bars. 

Antimony 

Marble, unwroimdit. 
PlutnlMiifo. 
Lend. 
Zinc. 
Other minerals. 

Total minerals. 1.58,4:50,02.5.37 

VcKetable i>r(Hlucls: 
Cotton, raw (enborra).. 
Cotton, raw (en rama i.. 
Cotton, tineleaned. 
Coffee. 
Cascalote and tannim; barks 
Rubber.. 
Chicle. 
Oil of aloes. 
Beans. 
Fresh fruits. 
Pens. 
(lunyule. 
Horse beans. 
Hetie(iuin. 
Ixtle. 
Woods. 

1007-.S. 1900-7. 

JY^os. Pt 
29.900.00 

5.04(1, .503.54 10.070.00 
23.007.009.34 18,91.5,(110.10 
3.770.51(1.39 4,928,007. 84 

151,921.019.27 23.873,713. 94 

10,071.274.00 21,521,921.00 

1(m,(«7.c;(( 101,829.00 
09.17:5,111.04 03.191,218.18 
i:5,92.5.:528..50 11,980,791..s8 

93,0:54,7.50.00 9,1.801,791.00 

124.955,7(19. S" 123.73.5, ,504. (HI 
1,H91,1S7.(H> 1,427,421.00 

24.s:54,00.s. 11 2H, 7i(2,77H. 9S 
:5(l.(Hi:5.lK) 81.724.00 
01.:57(1.(!0 1:51,:50.5.1K1 

.5,314,.501.,so 3,041. 7:58. .50 
S88. 4.S4. (10 2,010. 108.12 
016,11.5. .5:5 419,004.41 

158, 4:50, (12.5. ;57 l(i0,240,(KI4.10 

44.312.00 .595,151.00 
1.275. ISO. 80 3, r>5s, 325. (10 

15. 740.75 109, Csla. 00 
10, .502. l.sO.OO 7,237,.529.:54 

1:’>.(KM.(M) 8.2(19. (M) 
8.801.081.30 0,07.8.920.00 
2,2.51.024.71 2,144. 724. (HI 

110,772.00 97,7.5.5.91 
5ss.ih:i.oo 802.095. (XI 
8S5, .999. OH 329, '.(90. 

3.418,258.70 4,084,.521.00 
1,232, (134. (H) 01,225. (XI 

1,06.5.00 2, .55(1.91 
27,019.340.00 31,440,24.5.77 
2.900,727.7H 3,813.170. (K1 
2.189,718.14 2,109,778.50 



KXl’oUTS—Continued, 

Article 

Veneliilile t>r<nliu ts —Continued. 
Corn. 
.Muilierry ioK"^. 
llyewoods. 
Koiider. 
Broom root . 
l.eill loliiieeo. 
Viiniilii . 
SiirNi|iiiriiiii. 
(nlier vey'etiilile |irodiiets. 

Tomi vetretilliie prixlnets. 

Aniniiil prodnets: 
HoKs. 
Horns. 
Cuttle. 
Bones. 
Honey. 
Dried Hies. 
Hides, nmiresseil. 
(itiierimitniil iirodnets.. 

Totiil nniimd jiroduets. 

.Miinul'aetnred prodnets: 
Sitfiiir. 
Hene(|uen rope.. 
Kiotir. eotton-seed eiikes, iitid Imrinoline 
Skitis, dressed. 
.''tii'iir ioiifs. 
Brim. 
Straw Imts. 
'I'ol laeeo. m a n n f a et It red. 
Other maintfaetiired proditets. 

Total manufaetiires. 

i>,;ilt!.7l 
K5.2nl.(H) 

C;«, IWi. Iti 
W.Stil.Tti 

2,3l7,t)il'i.tKl 

‘2,t«7,742.:« 
l/Jll.tHll.tlll 

7-.>, IfiH.fll) 

1.4ii7. 227. H) 

lOl.cM.'i.lO 
lit, l.At), tH) 

•2,227, IIH.IX) 
4:!,t).i:i.lK) 

h')9, :W;i. tiii 
Hi, 1 OH, 00 

tl, 7sh, 4'24. .'<0 

•27I,.S',I7,7S 

1, ii;i,:w.i.oo 
1,1 ■.-2,00 

,sill,2s0.00 
;it,ss:t.iK) 
2tl,tlP2.00 
(;i,:moo 

fi:il,-21H,H0 
403, ■2'2a. I'lO 
.">07, 4.t0. ;!-2 

Miscellaneous. 

Total e.xjiorts: 
I’reeions metals 
(ither articles.. 

The tlestinalioiis of exports were as follow 

Pf Saif. 
•2-2, ;V)9.371.83 

10,004.00 
0,ir20,.'i37.30 
•2,331,048. '23 

r2,303,810.10 
•20, •2‘i0.348. 40 

44,.M0.(K) 
48,0.tO.OO 

1,000.00 
.'>44.00 

10, ,005.00 

/‘isos. 
•20,100,001.21 

ECRiiPE. 
Germany. 
Austria-HuiiKary 
BelKinm. 
Spain. 
France. 
Great Britain ... 
Holland. 
Italy . 
Norway. 
I’ortiiKal . 
Russia. 
Sweden. 
Otlier countries. 110.00 

00,504,371.01 

1,090.00 

XORTII AMERIC.V. 

Caiiinla. 
I'nitcd State 

4.'i0,070.00 
17.'>, 800, P23. Oil 

:^,oi4.o*is, 7s :t. 7(K». 4'.t:4.72 

1,4 *S. 4H0. (1)1 1.04:i, 2(K». 65 

12I,0.-1.'>,700. 87 
117,783,130.0.-. 

1-23,73.-., ran. 00 
12i,^282,.'i(Hi. 00 

24*J,7;iS.<»)H1.52 

1 

248.01.8.010.00 
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('miiitries. l'.K)7-S. l!H)6-7. 

(iimtcmalii. 

< KNTKAI. AMEUn A. iAsas. 
. 459,7115,9(1 . | 

Prfto^. 
4s2. 470.91 

otliiT coiintrif-. . 31,7:«.9J 1 S.72S.OO 

Mi,7ii,;ri 790,332.31 

Chile. 

Smi th ameku a. 

. 27,108.39 1 I.2(K1.(H) 
2(K1.00 

1’iiiinmn. 
I’lTll. 
Arufiitiiio Kppublic... 

. 14,874. (HI 

. 3,69(1.5s 

. 1,.545. (HI 

. ■■»(). (H) 

71, fit ;4.00 
29, 5<ho. 00 

75(t. 00 

other eimntrit‘>. . 3.(0. (K) 

47,6.57.97 | 103.391.00 

Cilia. 
Other eouiilries. 

INbUkS. 

. 1,977,3.59.00 

. 83,743.00 
2,372. IK). 00 

1 2.0tH).00 

•->,(811,102. (HI 1 1 •2.371.180.00 

•liistralia . I .SIHI.OO 

Kiirope. 
.\sia. 
North America. 

. ti'LTHU. 371.01 

. I.OIHI.IKI 

. 170,309,941.19 

. M4.711.35 

(18,482,705. (Hi 
796.00 

17(1, •26.5,802.63 
7’HI. 312.31 

i 103.394.00 
1 2,374,180.(8) 

8(H:.(H) 
West Indies. 
Oeeuuia. 

. 2,(H11, lO-'.IHI 

2TJ.7:i8.‘H)ti.52 ; 248,018,010.00 
1 

CONSTRUCTION OF THE NAZAS RIVER DAM. 

Coiitnict.s have Ixm enteml into between the Mexican (lovennnent 

aiul the re})resentative of the coniiiany of S. Pearsox & Sox. for the 

jireparation of plans fo;- the proposed dam at Canon de Fernandez, 

in the State of Dnranjio. for the stora<re of tlie waters of the Xazas 

Piver. The contract also piovides for the preparation of jilans hv 

the same company covering:- the necessary works for distributing 

watei’ throughout the Laguna district. 

IRRIGATION IN THE COTTON DISTRICT. 

One of the immediate benefits to be derived from the construction 

of the Xazas Kiver dam at San Fernandez will be an immensely in¬ 

creased cotton yield in the Laguna district. This section of Mexico 

is a level basin with wonderfully fertile lands suitable for the culture 

of cotton. The district is dotted with factories and traversed by 

raili'oads foi- the ti’ansport of both raw and manufactured jiroducts, 

while the surrounding mountains are impregnated with rich metal 

deposits. 

At pi'esent the mineral production is the leading source of revenue 

to Lerdo. (lomez Palacio. and Toi-reon. the centers of industrial life 

in the district, but it is anticipated that the proper distribution of 
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the Xazas water supply will not only double the output of cotton but 

also ijfive imuiense impetus to other ajrricultural euteriirises. 

Kxperts of Europe claim that the Eaijumi cotton is of remarkably 

>troii<r fiber and of excellent texture and color. 'I'lie total crop of 

the Kepublic for 1007 Avas SO.OOO bales, and as the consumi)tion in the 

mills was about l.-)r).0()0 bales, larjie (|uantities are imported to meet 

local demand. The imports of textile fibers by Mexico for the fiscal 

year 11)07-8 were nearly double in value those reported for the jAre- 

cedinjj; year, the annual imports from the United States bein<; esti¬ 

mated at about 50.000 bales. 

IN TUK r.A KOUn.V c.aRDKXS, ('CKKNAVACA, MEXICO. 

Thi> liLiiutifiil t'linlcii wns (lesiKiU'd by .lose dolii Hordii, n millioimin- iniiiiT. n ceiitiiry anil a half 
aKo. Its tcrrai i'd slopes, foiiiitaiiis, VniiniiiK streams, and artilieial cascades, adorned with the 
rich verdure of a ninltitnde of troiiieal atid stibtropieal trees ami jilatits, is the realization of a 
miner's dream of fairyland. This veritahle paradise was a favorite spot of the nnfortntiate 
Carlotta, Empress of the ill-fated Maximilian. 

In 11)00. the cotton yield was far in excess of the deiniuid. and 

.'tO.OOO bales were shipped to Europe, but, lacUin<; siiflicient anti rejjjtt- 

lar water supiily. the frrowers are unable to accurately iraujje the 

output from year to year. This uncertainty will be overcome by tbe 

anjency of the San Eernandez dam. 

COMMERCIAL VALUE OF GUAYULE. 

In connection with the increased shipments of <;uayule from Mexico 

durinjr the fiscal year endin<r .fiine HO, IDOS, when the valuation was 

given as over $500,000 in excess of the preceding year, it is significant 
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thill receipts of nihher in the riiited States from Mexico, mainly 

^miyule. iire steadily on the inei'ease. 

From dannaiy to Deeemhei’. IttOT. total exports of i>naynle ajijrie- 

<rated 11.!»()().()()() pounds, of which, accordin*; to the ” Indiii Kuhher 

Mh)rld." 1».4()0.0()() were sent to the Fnited States iind the ivniiiinder 

to Fnrope. In the first six months of 1!>0S frnaynle was sent abroad 

to the annr.inl of S.IMO.OOO pounds, of which ().!>S().()()() pounds weie 

exported to the Fnited States iind l.S:)0.()00 to Knro|)e. 

Of totid riihher imports, amountina’ to pounds, hy the 

Fnited Stales in IftOS, Mexican inhhei’ (ianred for iiouiids. 

as iijraiiist l.TOo.yio in a total of .■)7.8N4.:>4.') pounds in I'.MHi. 

THE PALO COLORADO AS A RUBBER PRODUCER. 

Since the I'Xjiloitation of the 'rnaynle hnsiness. with its attendant 

financiid success, pi’ospectors have been investi<ratin<<: other jilants 

and trees in Mexico in the hope of meeting' with similar <rood 

fortune. 

'File investigators confidently expect to more than duplicate what 

has been achieved with the cfuayule plant by ntiliziiya the palo Colo¬ 

rado. 'I'hev claim that the sap from the palo Colorado tree contains 

over per cent of pure caoutchouc. .Several tons of sap have been 

withered and is bein*^ experimented njxm. The results of the experi¬ 

ments have not been made jmblic. but the fact of bondin" lar<re tracts 

of land would indicate that the promoters have jrreat confidence in 

the ultimate outcome. 

'I'he palo Colorado cucnracho tree "rows fairly abundantly on the 

Pacific slope of the .Sierra Madre Mountains at an elevation of from 

to 4.000 feet abo\e sea level, and it forms in many places the 

line of demarcation between the jiine and oak timber. 

'I'he largest and most thrifty "rowth is to be found in the .shady 

jilaces—that is. in the shade of other trees of a lar"er "I'owth or in 

the mountain ravines where the snn shines little. 'I'lie tree attains 

an average hei'rht of 24 feet, and in diameter is from 8 to 14 inches. 

'I'he leaves are lar"e. oval in shape, usually three on a stem, some¬ 

times five, the leaf stem beiii" about 0 inches in length and the size 

of a lead jiencil. A jierson handliii" the leaves exjieriences the same 

sensations as in handliii" nettles. 'Fhe tree bears a lar"c white blos¬ 

som. commenciii" to flower in May and continuiii" in flower until 

late in Aufuist. 'Fhe bark is a dark reddish "ray in color, very soft 

and thin. It is tapped in the same manner as the true rubber tree, 

and when tapped there exudes a thick white sap which, as it is ex- 

jHised to the air, becomes semisolid. The pans used in collect in" are 

wet to prevent the sap from adherinir. 'Fhe season for saji "atheriu" 

vontiniies throuirhout the whole year. M'hen tapped the lar"er trees 
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[)I(m1ik*(‘ a> iinu'li as a Uilo£:raiii (-J.-J pounds) per day. hut after one or 

two days' run the cut is closed with <-lay to allow the tree to reijain 

its vitality. 

'File “uayule. or rul)her suhstitute. live years a<i<) was practically 

iiulviiowii as a coinuiercial factor. In the year I'.X).-) there was ex- 

porte<l to the lhiit(*d States nearly Sl-J.'i.OOO worth: with the year 

eudin*:’ June :>(). l!)()<s. the exportations of the pi'oduct of this plant 

amounted to over S-i.-J.'iO.OOO from the considar di>trict of Duraii”;** 

alone. The jiuavule htisiness has jrrown to one employinjif several 

thousand men and capitalized to the extent of over a niilliou dollars. 

BANKING INSTITUTION FOR AGRICULTURAL AND IRRIGATION 

PROMOTION. 

The concession anthorizinjr the estahlishment of a hankin" insti¬ 

tution in the Mexican capital to serve as an aid to aiiriculture and 

to irrijration enterprises in the IJepuhlic was si^rned hy the Minister 

of Fomento on September IhOS. the concessionnaires heinii repre- 

xmtatives of the followin'^ hanks: The National Hank of Mexico, 

the Hank of London and Mexico, the Mexican Central Hank, and the 

Mexican Hank of Commerce and Industry. The primary purpose ()f 

the institution is to furnish funds on lon<r time and at moderate in¬ 

terest to national irrifiation, agricultural, and stock-raisinji conceiiis. 

and. in a supplenuMitary manner, for the exploitation of mineral, 

fuel, and metalluririeal works. 

The initial capital is placed at a minimum of $1().()()().()()0 Mexican 

and the Federal (iovernment hinds itself to <riiiU'antee both as to 

|)rincipal and interest, the bonds or ohlijrations which the hank is to 

issue in order to accomplish the i)nrposes of its hein<r. subject to the 

followin<r conditions: 

(1) The total nominal value of the bonds or ohlijrations shall not. 

for the present, exceed $.-»().()()().()()() Mexican, or the ecpiivalent of that 

sum in foreign coin. This amount may not he exceeded without 

authorization by the Federal C'oiifiress and unless the hank capital 

he increased in such projxjrtion that it shall never he less than one- 

lift h of the amount of the bonds or ohli<rations jrnaranteed by the 

nation. 

(•J) The rate of interest, the rate of issue of the bonds or ohli<;a- 

tions. and the conditions for their amortization will he decided in 

every case with the approval of the Department of Finance. 

.V report and balance sheet coverinir the status of the institution 

shall he present(>d semiannually to the (loveinment. the ])articulars 

of which shall he ])uhlished in the “ Dhnio Ofchil." 

The terms of the loans to he made by the haidv shall not exceed 

fifteen years on niort<ra<re securities, and in other cases the duration 
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is limited to throe ye:irs. On neither shall the rate of interest exeeed 

7 per cent, save hv special permit of the I)ej)artinent of Finance ami 

Public ('redit. The rate may also he ordei’(‘d decreased hv the same 

Department when the haid\. by means of Federal <;uaranties. is en¬ 

abled to secure funds at an actual interest disbursement of less than 

o per cent per annum. 

Loans on mort<ra«res shall not exceed (iO per cent of the value of 

the property atl'ected. appraisement hein*’: made either in accordance 

with the opinion of specially appointed experts or with the tariH' for 

the sale of vacant lands in force at the time of the proposed transac¬ 

tion. 

'I'he incorporation of the l)aidc is to take place hv public deed by 

Xovemher If. and one month thereafter is assifrned as the time limit 

for the approval of the statutes l)y a iieneral meetinjx of the share¬ 

holders. both de(‘d and statutes to he sul)iect to approval by the De- 

])artment of Finance and Public ('redit. 

d'he life of the company is fixed at fifty years, unless it be extended 

by an act of the Federal Con<rress and by virtue of a resolution of 

the shareholders. 

The limit of the oi)erations of the bank is set forth in article* :> of 

the concession. 

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS, JULY, 1908. 

Fifrures covering the customs receipts at the various ports of the 

Mexican Pepublic for duly. ItlOS. ajiirreeiate, for imports, 

Mexican ($1.40:b:>()0), and for exi)orts. 8d0..‘>0-f.71 Mexican (^lo.l,■):>). 

THE SALTILLO WHEAT CROP. 

It is reported that the Avheat crop in the Saltillo district of Mexico 

has |)roved to be even smaller than earliei* estimates indicated, and 

the supply of native wheat will not last the mills lon<rer than Sc'ptem- 

ber if they are run steadily. A petition has b(‘en forwarded to the 

Federal (iov(*rnment askinjr for the removal of duties on imported 

wheat. AVithout waitin<r for the abolition or ic'duction of im])ort 

duties one miller of Saltillo has already ordered ten carloads of wheat 

from the Fnit(‘d States. 

'I'he retail price* of flour at Saltillo is now about $.■).()() Fnited States 

cui*n*ncy per 100 pounds. The im|)ort duty is about Js-i.-do per 100 

pounds. 
DEVELOPMENT OF OIL FIELDS. 

Fnited States (’onsnl WiLi,iA:\r W. Canada, of Veracruz, reports 

that there has been jireat activity in different parts of Mexico in pros- 

pectiiifT for and developinjr oil lands, and a number of American syn¬ 

dicates are said to have obtained options on extensive tracts of land 

in the States of Tamaulipas. V(*racruz. and Chiapas. 
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A uuinl)(‘r of deals have recently Ikhmi closed, and (he neces¬ 

sary drillin'; ontlits have been l)roii«;ht from the I'nited States. Test 

borings are takin<; place in every direction, and reports of new wells 

strncU are of freiptent occurrence. 

'I'lie Ilnasteca Petroleiiin Company has been j;ranled a very favor¬ 

able concession for the exjiloitation of oil lands in the northeastern 

part of the State of Veracruz. Machinery, tankajre, and supplies for 

this venture may come free of duty and are also exempt fi'om Federal 

taxation for a term of years. The company has a capital of $-J.-)0.()()() 

^old and is or';anized under the laws of Mexico. Arran;;ements are 

under way for the construction of a pipe line to Mexico ('ity. 

In the Pichucalco district, in the State of Chiaitas, the An<rlo-Mexi- 

can Oil Fields (Limited) is j)uttinj; down a number of wells and is 

said to have struck a <;ood tlow of oil near K1 C’hapapote at a depth 

(»f oidy several hundred feet. The same company is opening up a new 

field on the San C’arlos hacienda, near FI Caimhe. 

STOCK AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR AT COYOACAN. 

'I'he Mexican Oovernment has granted a concession for the estab¬ 

lishment of a stock and agricultural fair at Covoacan, a suburb of the 

capital of the Kepublic. Fxhibits of cattle, fowls, domestic animals, 

agricultural ])roducts, machinery, and tools will be made at stated 

intervals, and prizes will be given to the exhibitors making (he best 

displays. 'Fhe (lovernment agrees to make an annual appropriation 

of’J7.000 jHsox (^l:)..')!)!)) as a jirize fund, to be awarded to exhibitors 

either in money, medals, diplomas, etc., and to jiay the company an 

annual subvention of O.OOO jxsos (ts;>,()00) to be used in the conserva¬ 

tion and rei)air of buildings, expenses of administration, and other 

necessary outlays. Should the comiiany decide to sell its ])ro|)erty 

the (lOvernment retains the right to ac(piire it, should it desii-e to do 

so. in preference to any other purchaser. AVith the consent of the 

(lOvernment. other fairs and expositions may be held in the biiihlings 

and on the grounds of the comiiany. jirovided they do not interfere 

with the stock and agricultural fairs irferred to in the concession. 

The contract will remain in force for live years from August 10. 11>0H. 

CONCESSION FOR THE STORAGE AND SALE OF COAL AT MAN¬ 

ZANILLO. 

The Mexican (lovernment has authorized Edoar K. S;moot to con¬ 

struct a building or buildings at Manzanillo. State of Colima. Mexico, 

for the storage and sale of coal at that port. The plans of the build¬ 

ings. wharves, and railway terminal facilities of the coaling station 

must be sttbmitted to and receive the approval of the (lovernment 

within twelve months from Augttst 13, lt)0S. The concession is for a 

period of thirty-live years. 
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CAPITAL OF THE BANKS OF THE REPUBLIC. 

()ii January Jl. 1908, the capital of the hanks of the llcpublic aji^rre- 

<ratc(l ITl.CiOO.OOO />rs()s (SS.I.SOO.OOO). while on June lit), 19()S. it had 

risen to 17(>,1()0.000 jxxos (8,S(S.O.')().000). an increase of 4..')0().()()() /xxox 

($:i,‘jr)().000) (luriiijf the jieriod referred to. 

WATER POWER IN THE GUADALAJARA DISTRICT. 

An estimate pn'pared for the Mexican Central Ivaihvay in n'frard 

to the water power availal)le in the city and trihutary territory of 

(iiiadalajara shows the enormous total of •iOO.OOO horsei)ower. 

Accordiiiir to a conservative estimate, the Hermejillo concession 

at Juauacatlan, with l.I.OOO liters of water per second and oT meters 

of fall, has a theoretical power of 11.400 horses; the Manuel C'uesta 

(iallardo concession, with l.'t.OOO liters of water ])er second and •J.tO 

meters of fall, covers oO.OOO horsepower; the French or Xejirete conces¬ 

sion. with l.t.OOO liters of water per s(>cond and 110 meters of fall, 

lii.OOO horsejiower; the 1 Vrez-Vascjnez-Itojrers concession, with l.I.OOO 

liters of water jier secoml and *210 meters of fall. 42.000 horsepower. 

This jrives a total theoretical power of ll.a.lOO horsepower, leavinp; 

still unapplied nearly 100.000 horsepower available for industrial pur¬ 

poses for delivery in (Jnadalajara. 

The concessions mentioned control the Santiajro River from Lake 

Chajiahi to a point 2 kilometers below San Cristobal, coveriiif; a total 

distance of about 1»0 kilometers, the river formin<r a semicircle around 

Cuadala jara. 

Low('r down on the idver additional power a<r^!ejratin<r about 
100.000 liorsepower is ()l)tainal>le. the total amount l)(>iu<; within '!•> 

miles of the city. 

4'he companies operating; concessions in the vicinity are iinportiiii!: 

much new machinery, and the owner of oik* of the most valuahh* 

has recently secured the rifrhts coveriiif; the li«rhtiu«r and power sys¬ 

tem of (luadalajara. 

THE MINING INDUSTRY IN THE REPUBLIC. 

An extended review of the mineral industry of Nicaragua, fur¬ 

nished from Bluefields to the "Mining Journal’' (London) for 

August 22, reports gold shipments from the Atlantic coast of the 

Republic during 1907 (fiscal year) to the value of $800,000. For 

the year ending June JO, 1908, the general decline as compared with 
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(lie li'rniV'^ for llu* j»recv(lin<i' year amomiU'd to about 100,000, of 

which tjtoO.OOO is cmlilcd to exports from lihicfiolds. For 1007 the 

llhudields shipments of uold w<‘re reported hy the American consnlar 

ajrent at that port as ^ooT.ooO. a record l»einir estahlishetl therein’. 

F.\i)orts do not represent the entire {)ro(hiction of the I{epnl)lic, as 

a portion of tin* outpnt is made np into native jewelry; some ^oes 

into the intei-ior of tin* country and to Honduras, and part of it taken 

from the country as contraband. These supplementary portions were 

schednletl in 1007 at SilOO.OOt). so that the entire outpnt lor that year 

may he liirnred at !>!.000,000. 

Duties on <rold ai(* paid in exinu’t bonds, in tin* ahs(*nc(* of which a 

snrcharfie of oO p(*r cent is made. About 100 scpiare miles of line min¬ 

ing; property are hehl by tin* La \ illeh(*uvre conc(*ssion. while the 

Fnited Stat**s and Nicara<;uan (’ompany have prop(*rty rijilits in 

several thousand scpiare miles of minin<r ground, railroad and tele¬ 

graphs, riv(*i* navigation, etc., having spent iitl.000,000 in develop¬ 

ing their concession. Another company operating nndt*r tin* naun* 

of the Siguia Mining C’ompany holds mineral rights of 1S,000 hec¬ 

tares (about 15.000 acres); also concessions for di’edging the three 

small rivers hetw<*(*n Illuefields and (Irevtown, along which the lands 

lie. 
EXPORTS FROM BLUEFIELDS. FISCAL YEAR 1908. 

'I'he gross value, in gold, of merchandise shipj)ed from llhieliehls 

to the Fnited States for the year ending dune HO. 1!K)S. as reported 

by Mr. M. d. Clancy, United States Vice-('onsul at that port, was 

as follows: 

.Mli^ator lii<l(*s. :52S ]i<inn<ls_ 07 

.\inal;;aiii (KoUl)_ (>!»,.’JOCi. i;! 

liananas, !»T0.(KI0 Itiinclics_40U, tMCi. !)o 

(Niccanuts, -1!>,7(KI_ 1, .'.C^.'.Ill 

Copiier on* (samples)_ o. o.’! 

I (eerskiiis. :!l!(; pomnls_ T(>. oi) 

<Jol(l (Imllioii), 27,1.’74 oniices_4l.*l), 700. St 

IloaseliolU ;ioo(ls_ 20ti. <!S 

Hides, .■)i)7 pomnls_ 70.00 

.Miips_ i:.'»0. 00 

Oraiifies, t.'i.lKK)_ 70. (K) 

rim-apples. .“..S.70_ 2.‘>4. :!S 

l{nlilK*r, •JOO,7s4 pomnls_120.11(>1.7S 

Soles, :!:!..‘>0.‘>_ 14, I SO. .-17 

'I'mio. .-)10 pomnls_ S2. .'>0 

Tur(U* shell, (‘>40 pomnls_ 12 

riiit(*d Stati*s fiold ami eiirreiiey_ 1,.-))M). OO 

Wood, 70 pomnls_ 11. til 

Yellow nn-tal (old!_ 147.14 

American floods returned_ .o, 070. do 
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rill* total of till* aliovi* itoins is which iiichulcs the 

rejrular duty, exjiort honds duty, hodvijii dc lerinion. concession and 

suhconcession char<res. hhill whaif tax. freijrht. insurance, and other 

expenses. 

'I'he shipment of allijiator hides, hananas, cocoamits, rnhher. and 

turtle shells is controlled hy concessions. 

CONCESSION FOR ASIATIC IMMIGRATION. 

United States ('oiisiil dcsK dk Ot.ivAKKs writes from Managua that 

the Xicaraii'iian (lovernment has ^iveii a live-year concession to a 

Mexican. j>rantini>’ the ri<rht to introduce C’hinese and dajianese ini- 

iniirraiits into Nicarairna for einploynient as laborers in connection 

with jilantations and other industries in the country. This conces¬ 

sion. however, is conditioni'd on the establishment by the conces- 

sionain*. within the period of one year, of a line of steanu*rs from 

Hon.irkonjf. touching at Shanirhai. San Francisco, Salina ('ruz. and 

('entral American ports, inclndiiiir (’orinto and San Juan del Sur. 

MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT. 

I’resident M. Amador (Ii krrkro in delivering an interestin"niessa"e 

to the C'onirre>s of the* Republic of 1‘anama. assembled in reijular 

session, on September 1. 11K)S. stated that the Republic l•ontinu(“s 

to maintain amicable and friendly relations with all the nations 

<d‘ till* world, as is shown by the cordial treatment of the diplomatic 

representativi's of Fanama in the Xi'w and in the Old World, and by 

the honors accorded him dnrinir his recent nnoflicial visit to the United 

States and to some of the cities of Kuro])e. 

d'he Republic of Fanama was represented at the Second Inti'rna- 

tional Feaci* ('onferi'iice held at I'lie Hajiue. and will send deleiiates 

to the Intei’iiational ('ommission (d’ .lurists. that will meet in the 

ca])ital of Frazil in compliance with a resolution of the 'riiii'd Fan- 

American (Nmference held in Rio de Janeiro in July and .Viifru^t. 

F. »()(•.. 

Referrinji' to tele<rraph construction, the Fresident recommends a 

considerable increase in that item of the bmljret. in order that teh*- 

^raph lines may be extended to all the important districts and settle¬ 

ments of the country, some parts of which ai’e at present without this 

useful and rai)id means of connnunication. 



ANCIENT TOWER OF THE OLD CITY OF PANAMA. 

This old tower, overKrowii with vines nnd vegetation, nmrks tlie site of tlic original city of 
Panama, founded miles inlatnl frotn tlie pre.sent city in l.'d.i. It flouri.slied nntil 1671, when it 
was wantonly destroyed by Morgan, the btieeaneer. 

liPCiiiiu' the Chief Executive of the Kepiiblic. ivas which 
iiiiiotiiit. jiliLS $10.000,000 received from the Panama Canal nejrotia- 
tions. made a total of $10.00:5.14!).77. Dnrin*; the present adminis¬ 
tration $ii0(),4()5).40 was paid out of the aforesaid sum on account of 
loans made by the Provisional (iovernment Board and subsequently 
to defray exjienses incurred by order of the said board; $:h‘io0.000 
have been invested in public works of unquestioned utility to the 
country. Xotwithstandinjr these outlays, the credit balance of the 
Kepublic on June 30, 1008. consisted of $7.8()0.()h().(>8. rejiresented by 
deposits and mortgages in the United iStates, $250,000 on deposit 

50707—Bull, 4, pt 1—08-11 

The foreign postal service is being operated in a satisfactory man¬ 
ner and in accordance with the provisions of the Universal Postal 
Union. Panama has celelirated. from time to time, a number of jiostal 
conventions with ditl'erent countries of Europe and America. In¬ 
ternal postal communication answers the present local wants, but 
the President recommends the enaetment of measures for the exten¬ 
sion and betterment of the sendee to meet the growing demands of 
the nation, and suggest the employment of a largi'r number of women 
ill that branch of the jmblie service. 

Uegarding the finances of the nation, it is interesting to note that 
the cash balance on Febriiarv 20. 1001. when President Gi errero 

PAXAMA. 
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ill llii“ Morl^iiiiv 1111(1 Security rmiik {litnu o HiiK>f( rat io tj Pi <n- 

(hnlo). and cash on hand in tlu' (Icncral Treasury of the nation to 

the ainoiint of S’>'>-47d. niakinir tlie total availahh* assets at the tinii' 

mentioned isS.ldd.ltllt.tlS. l)iirin<>- tlie four years of the present 

administration the outlay of the (lovernment for public improve¬ 

ments and current (‘Xjienses was only Sl.S.V.t.TJO.nC) iu excess of the 

reci'ipts from the irirular sources (d‘ revenue, which ('xcess rei)rescut> 

useful and substantial imjirovements made throuehout the eiitiri' 

country. 

'I'he revenue systi'in of the Kepublic is founded on im})ort duties 

on foreiiiii nu'rchandisc* and internal taxes on liipiors. The President 

recommends that tlu'se sources of revenue be preserved and that pro- 

tc'ction be ijiven to some of tin* new industries recently (“-tablished 

in the Kepublic, the jirincipal one of which is the rearin<r of stock, 

and suiijrests that the bounty system be carefully studi(‘d in order to 

s(“e if it would be of benefit to adapt it in some cases in tin* eiicourajiv- 

nient and development of some of the newer industri(“s of the country. 

'I'he President manif(*sts a keen interest in the cause of jniblic 

education, and states that there has b(*en considerable irrowth and 

iinproveinent in iirimary instruction in Panama. 'J'here has been 

established in the capital a School of Arts and Trad(*s. which prom¬ 

ises to lu'come one of the most useful and salutary institutions of 

the country. 'I'he cajiital also has a iirimarv traininjr school to sup¬ 

ply teachers for the education of the aborigines of the country. 

Nearly all the jmblic works conmu'nced under the ixresent adminis¬ 

tration have been successfully terminated. Amon<r these the most 

worthy of mention are the (lovernment Palace and the National 

'I'lieater. 'J'hese two buildings w(*re elected at a cost of a little over 

$700.()0(). the (}ov('rnment Palace beinjr no'v in use, and the theater 

soon to be opened to public service. Many other public works, such 

as the construction of buildinjrs. bridjres. wharves, and the openin*?, 

improveimuit, and extension of roads, have been undertaken and com¬ 

pleted durinjr President (IrKitiiKiio’s administiation. 

Anotiu'r important event winch has occurred durinj; the presemt 

administration has been the encouragement to steam navijration in 

the coastwise trade of the Kepublic. 'I'he (lovernment has subven- 

tioned a maritime company, and a satisfactory coastwise service has 

been established for the Pacific coast re<ri(m, and the benefits derived 

from this sure and convenient mode of conmittnication are already 

beinjr felt all over the country. 

'I'he charitable institutions of the country have received the special 

attention and encouia<rement of the administration, the Santo 'I'omas 

Hospital havinj; been completely renovated and placed in first-class 

condition. 'I'he number of patients tivated in this institution in 1!107 

was 4.:U(i. the death rate bein<r less than S per cent. 'I'he other prin- 
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cipiil (‘lec*iii(),-_vii;.i_v instilutioiis of tlio capital arc the Lyinp-in Ilos- 

l)ital and the llolivar Asylum, the lirst named liavinp treated 10:1 

cases diiriiip the last seventeen months, and the latter havinp been of 

preat I»ene(it to the nnforUinate poor of the liej)nl)lic. 

'I'he Ihesident closes his ni('>sape hy stronply ivcommendinp meas¬ 

ures tliat will tend to attract currents of imndpration to Panama, 

calls att(‘ntion to the favorable sanitary condition of the country at 

th(‘ present time, to its safety as an abode for immiprants, and to the 

luuielits apricnltural immiprants would lend to the developiiKUit and 

material propre^s of the Republic. 

OLD SEA WALL AND WATCH TOWKK OF THE CITY OK I'AN'AMA. 

Wlifii llii‘>e lortiliciitiiiiis wtro crrctid tlii y xvori- miiimj; tlii‘ incist fcirniifliiblc in tin- world, and 
liavo siiccessfidly ri'sistcd iiiaiiy an oiislaiifiht from bnocaiioors. Tbo bay of I'anania, which is 
about 511 miles across, coiitaiiisii iiiimlicr of iirotnidiiitt rocks and odd-sliaiicd islands, npon one 
of winch I’izarro tilled out his cxj)cdition for the con<iucst of I’ern. 

FINANCIAL STATUS IN 1908. 

The report issued by the Secretary of the Treasury of the Republic 

of Panama for the six months endinp June 30. 1!>08, shows credit 

balance of the Government on that date as $7.8()0.()90.08. Of this, 

$<>.000,000 pold is repre-ented by first mortpapes on real-estate hold- 

inps in New York City payinp 41 and per cent interest. In addi¬ 

tion, $1,505,307.03 is on deposit as account current in the same city. 
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National it‘cvij)ts during the ?'ix inoiilhs coveml by iho report 

ainoniiled to ^l.'J.V.t.oTd.ir), from the following sottrees: Licpior tax, 

iit-i.*U,7()f.07; match tax, ti'().21)7.(i8: salt tax. from stamped 

paper. S‘i.‘).*J7.'»..')4; lottery tax. 8:’>1.0()0..‘>-1. 

A balance after paying the expenses of the (lovertnnent for the 

six months to the amount of isl()r).:>07.():’> was turned into the Treas¬ 

ury. and for current expenditures there were at the end of finne. 

FRANCHISES FOR THE MEAT INDUSTRY. 

'I'he President of Paraguay promulgated on duly 7. ll>0.s. a gcmeral 

law governing the granting of franchises, valid until December dl. 

lit.'}.-), to meat extract and canning companies organized in accoi'd- 

ance with its provisions. Pnder the terms of this law any cotnpany 

desiiing to engage in the industry of extracting and canning meats 

is allowed to import, free of duty, the material and machinery neces¬ 

sary for the eri'ction of the factory and the installation of the ma¬ 

chinery. together with other supplies and substances, such as pack¬ 

ing boxes anti material and machinery foi' their manufacture, re¬ 

quired ill the prt'paration of the oiitjiut of the plant. Coal for fuel 

may also be imported without the payment of duty. 

riie free importation of cattle is permitted from the Argentine 

Kepublic and the State of Matto (Jrosso, Brazil, if there is no epi¬ 

zootic at the jdaces where the shipments originate, and provided the 

sanitary laws and customs regulations of the Kepublic of Paraguay 

are complied with. No export duty will be levied on the pioducts 

and by-products of the industry, but lighterage and storage charges 

will be collected if use is made of the ecpiipment. cranes, atid steve¬ 

dores of the Federal cu.stom-houses, but should the company u.se its 

own wharf in loading and unloading, it sliall be exempt from the 

aforesaid charges. 

'I’he Executive reserves the right to specify the minimum num¬ 

ber of animals that shall lie slaughtered annually in the establish¬ 

ment operating under this law, and should the conqiany fail for a 

period of twelve consecutive months to slaughter said minimum num¬ 

ber. this omission, ti>Ho facto, .shall work a forfeiture of the concession, 

unle.ss such failure was due to an act of God or unavoidable circum¬ 

stances. The E.xecutive will also appoint an inspector to guard the 

interests of the State and to see that only healthy animals are 

.slaughtered, the salary of said oflieial to be paid liy the company. 
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The President will decide annually, and in each j)ai'ticular case, 

after having received the report of the customs administrator, based 

upon the importance of the output of the factories. concernin<; the 

merchandise that may be im|)orted free of duty in ac<‘ordance with 

the provisions of tiiis law. ^leat extract and canning; factories shall 

only pay a Federal tax of 20 cents <rold for each animal slaujihtered 

in lieu of an exi)ort duty on hides. 

All articles imported or exported by the concessionaires in viola¬ 

tion of the provisions of this law are subject to conliscation by the 

State and to the forfeiture of the concession. The companies or- 

<ranized under this law must have their lepd domicile in the Kepublic 

and keep their accounts in .Spanish. 

Xo more favorable concessions than those ])rovided for under this 

law shall be granted to any meat extract or canninj; company without 

also applyinjr to the companies oi<ranized under the ])rovisions of 

this act. 

LIVE-STOCK CONVENTION WITH THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

On July 10, inOS, the (iovernment of Paraguay ai)proved the con¬ 

vention sijrned at lJuenos Aires on May 00. 11K)8. between the repre¬ 

sentatives of Parajruay and the Ar<>:entine Kepublic. refrnhuinjr the 

iut(‘rchan<>e of stock between the two nations. 

MINERAL RESOURCES AND MINING LAWS. 

An exhaustive consideration of the resources and mininff laws of 

the l{epul)lic of Peru has been furnished the " Mexican Minin*; 

.lournal " by the Minister of Fomento of the Peruvian (fovernment, 

who states that if nature has favored the country with j;reat riches 

in all departments of the ve<;etable kin<;doni it has been even more 

prodigal with its «;ifts in the mineral kin<rdom. As its fertility is 

extraordinary, as its ve;;etation is exuberant, and its flora rai’e and 

varied, the country is even richer in the great abundance and variety 

of its minerals. The resouives of the country in this line include 

gold, silver, copper, lead, mercury, tin. bismuth, zinc, iion, cobalt, 

molybdenum, arsenic, wolfram, vanadium, antimony, mica, man¬ 

ganese. aluminum, graphite, jmtash. soda, silica, salts, sulphur, bi¬ 

tuminous coal, peat. as])halt, pitch, petroleum, etc. 

The discovery and exploitation of the principal mining districts of 

Peru constitute an interesting chapter in the history of the period. 
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'I'lic iiitlniitl <l(‘V('l()|)iiK>nt of tho industry was lialtod at tin* l)t'<rinnin<; 

of till* eijrliteriitli < (*nliirv. jiriiiiarily (‘aiisrd by Indian robi'llions. wliicli 

wen* followed by the lon<; wars foi- independence, so that in 1.S24. 

when IVru achieved her independence, the inininji’ industry had fallen 

into decay. Durinjr the first years of independence the established 

(Joverniuent could do but little to promote the i:roj:ress of the in¬ 

dustry. and the lack of cajiitalists and jiractical mining operators 

militated ajrainst its development, ^^'ilh the establishment of the 

School of Mines in 1S7() and the enactment of the mininjj: law of 

J(S77 the rehabilitation of the mining industry was initiated. 

The promulpition of a new mininj; code in danuary. nave 

now impulse to mineral developiiK'ut and it is to the judiciou- and 

(ioi.i) minim; af ro'i'o. rKiir, kj.ckio fkkt aiiovi-; ska i.kvk!.. 

Kiiorin<>us(ifi)o>iis <»f tiurifiToU" an* wjisIrmI by liy<lr:ui!i<* inctbotls. rcriTs mint nil output 
for l‘.H)7 aiuountftl to JlS.OUii.Odd. 

liberal lejrislation on the part of the (iovi*rnnu*nt that the jironress 

noted in recent years is due. 'I'liis code facilitates to tin* n*'Fatest 

extent tin* a,c(|uisition of claims and permits the nreat("-t fri'i'dom in 

working the properties while <r>iiii’iiiiteeinir absolute protection to the 

rinhts ac(|uired. Mininn rights are free to all nationalities, tin* only 

requirement being the jiayment of a semiannual tax of I.-) .voh s (about 

$7.7)0) per perteiK'ucia. Furthermore, a special law passial iii IStiO 

provides that until 1017) it will not be possilile to burden the mining 

industry nor the exports of the j)roducts thereof with any new tax. 

'riie usual dimensions of a jiertenencia are '200 In 100 meters, but 

for coal and oil. as Avell as for ])laeers of silver, tin. etc., it has the 
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form of a sciiiaro, 200 motors to tho sido. Tho luimhor of jx'rtouoiioias 

that may ho (lonomiood is practically unlimited, thoiitih tho law pro¬ 

vides that tho maximum of contiguous portoiioiicias shall not exceed 

GO. A docuiiKMitary stamp of 5 .vo/rs- ($2.50) must ho attached to each 

jjotitiou of d( iiouiicomout, which is tho only foe imposed on tho trans¬ 

action. whether tho ilonouncomont cover 1 or GO portenoncias. 

Th(“ National (lovornmont, through tho Department of Fomento, 
directly supervises the adjudication of miiung concessions of all 

classes, d'he Minister of Fomento has in his charjre the formation of 

the “ PidhoH (r( dc Minas," which is the otlicial re<;ister for the 

inscription of all concessions. 

'I'he importation of macliinery. supplies, tools, etc., for use in min¬ 

ing operations is exempt from duties, the same being true as regards 

coal, lumher, dynamite, merc-urv. and all material necessary for the 

construction and operation of railroads. 

'I'he C'orjjs of Mining Fngineers. created in 1002, has for its object 

the further development of IVruvian mines by exploring and maUing 

known by means of commissions new mineral districts, describing 

also the geological formations and magnitude of the lands explored, 

d'he ivsults of these important works are published in special pam- 

])hlets. profusc'ly illusti’ated with i)hotographs ami maps. 

'I'he influence and j)ai'ticipation of United States capital have been 

pi'omiiK'ut factors in the recent evolution of I’eruvian mines, miuy 

successful enter])rises having been umhulaken, Avhile otheiv are in 

process of oigani/.ation. 'I'he ('erro de Fasco Company and the Inca 

Mining Company are specially noteworthy example's. 

'I'he mineral output of 1G()7 is valued by President Pardo at 

$17,:)*.).5.2S.5. that of the preceding year having been $1.“>.()52.S70. 

While* e*e)))pe*r maintains the first rank, with $S..')4G.(!8,'». the value is 

ahneest elouble the figures cite'el feir IDOG), when $l.l»fS().27.'> re‘pre‘senteel 

the value eef the e)Uti)Ut. Silver, the next ranking item, was preeeluceel 

tee the value eef $().l l!).7.").‘», against $4.S()4.7!)() in the pre'ereling ye'ar, 

wlu'ivas geehl ele‘cline*el freaii $^.51,775 tee $44G.I4.'). Other minerals, 

Avith the exe-eptiem of e*e»al. increaseel the value of their eeutput. 

'I'ln* ine*reaseel number eef petitieeus feer eleneumcements eef mining 

])i-e»perti(‘s is practical eviele'iice eef the greewth eef the* inelustrv, it being 

state*el that the* aeljuelie*ateel claims eluring the lii’st half eef IGOS ex- 

e*e*e*eleel theese eef the pre*e*eeling half year by 2).:5:U. Ae*e*e)reling tee the 

" ('adiija iJc Mlncria," in P.)0()-7 tlie superfie*ial area ceene-eeleel for 

mining purpeeses in the* liejeublic aggr(*gate*el 71.000 hectai*e*s (abeeiit 

27.-) sepiare miles). 

'I'he eleveleepments in copper mining are jearticularly numerems anel 

im])e)rtant. 'I'he* Uniti>el States e*e)mpany ne)w eeperating at (Vrre) ele 

Pase*e) pre)elue*e*s ajepreeximately 40 teens eef e'eepjeer ehiily. eer an annual 

eeutput eef 15.000 teens. 'I'he* smelters ircently e*recte*el at Ancah. Yauli, 
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Pisco, etc., will «>:iTatly aufrincnt the copper ])ro(luctioii. ami the do- 

velopnient of larjre deposits lately discovered at Tluayllay, Quiruvilca, 

Apiacaiicha, Cachi-Caclii. and elsewhere have piwen very valuable, 

so that it is estimated that within a short time Pern's annual shij)- 

ments Avill amount to .lO.OOO tons, tlnis hrin^iiifr the country third only 

to the Pnited States and Mexico as a j)rodueer. 

Silver is found disseminated throujxh all the Andean re"ion. com¬ 

monly associated with lead or copper and frequently with both. 

" Cifscfijo," a mineral without metallie brilliancy and of a reddish 

color, due to its proportion of iron oxide, is a silver-hearinjr mineral 

jH'culiar to Peru. and. with copper, forms the <ri‘i‘at deposit of the 

C'erro de Pasco district. The best known silver districts in the north 

are Ilulfrayoe. Salpo. and Callejon de Iluaylas; in the center are 

Catajamho, Iluarochiri. Yaule. Cerro de Pasco. Iliiallanca. Castro- 

virevna. and in the south. Lucanas. ('ailloma. Lampa. and Puno. 

C'opper distribution is common both separately and in combination 

throughout practically all of the liepuhlic. Veins, chiefly of copper 

containin<; a small portion of silver and traces of |;old, abound on the 

coast in Chimhote. lea. and Lomas. The sulphurides. arsenical and 

antonioniacal ores are found in <rreat abundance in the .Vndean coun¬ 

try. and are the objects of considerable exploitation in the mininji’ 

camps of Cerro de Pasco, Yauli. and Ancaho. The famous ore bodies 

of Cerro de Pasco are situated in the union formed by the Cordil¬ 

leras of the east and west Andes, at the bottom of a valley surrounded 

by cerro.s ” of slight elevation. This deposit is a j;reat ore body of 

copper, silver, jrold, and lead, with several other minerals in a less 

scale, amonjr which is vanadium. 

(lold is found in veins of ferru"inous quartz in the spurs of the 

Avestern Cordilleras and in the same form in the rest of the Andes 
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region. ai=sociiito(l ponorally Avitli othoi’ nietnls, as silver and copper, 
and in the form of scattering: flakes it is found in the alluvial deposits 
and also in the sands that arc washed off the mountains during: the 
freshets. On the coast the richest g:old zone is that of Xasca and 
("amana; in the Andean reg:ion. those of Iluanuco, Aymares, Cata- 
hamf)as, Pataz, and Quispicanchi, and in the Montana those of Sandia 
and Carahaya, that of Maranon, and various others. 

Lead abounds 2)rincipall3' in the form of argentiferous galena, and 
the famous historical mine of Santa Barbara, celebrated for its mer¬ 
cury in colonial times, is located in the Dei)artment of Iluancavelica. 
(’innabar is found in the vicinity. Notwithstanding the abundance 
of tin in the Andes contiguous to the Bolivian border, it has been 

SANTO noMINGO MINK, I'KOVINCK OK CAKAHAYA, I’KUr. 

TliiM Riiia iniin', sitimttMlin tlif Mmitiiniiilistrict, im the ciistcrn sl(i|itMif tin* Andes, is tlie property 
of I’ennsylviiniii eiipitiilists. 

found in Peru only in the Provinces adjacent to that Republic, such 
as Iluancane, Department of Puno. but without economic imiiortance. 
Iron is of common occurrence, but has not as j'ct Ikhui the subject of 
exploitation. 

Peru contains immense coal beds, anthracite being found in the 
Chimbote and Iluarez districts, in the Provinces of Otuzco, Iluama- 
chiico, and other places. Bituminous coal is found in the Depart¬ 
ments of Cajamarca, Ancahe. Junin. lea, Arequipa, Puno. and 
Moipiegua. There are a number of deposits that might be ex2)loited 
with profit, the mo,st valuable under working being in the vicinity 
of Cerro de Pasco. 
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I’l'trohMini is foiiiid in tlu* neijililxirliood of ('liiiiihotc*. in tlu* (’ala- 

vnras Mountains of tin* Province' of ('asma. in the disti'ict of Palpa. 

Province of lea. In the di>triet of Piise, Preivinee of Ilnaneane. 

I)ei)artnient of Pnno. <;reat deposits of petrolenin have been de¬ 

veloped hv drillin<>:, ainl it has been located in many othei’ sections. 

The discovery of new ipetrolenin dei)osits in southern Peru near Lak(' 

'I'itieaea will add considerably to Peru's sui)i)ly of this combustible. 

The metallur<rieal ])lants now in operation number N!). of which 

P.) are for amal»ramation. for lixiviation, 2:’) smelters, and 12 eon- 

e-cntratini; with lixiviation and other processes. There are also 2 

j)etrolenm refineries and 1 for sulphur. About Id.OOO persons an* 

employed in the exploitation of the various mininjr d('veloi)ments of 

the Kepublie. 

DEVELOPMENT OF COMMUNICATION FACILITIES. 

Many notable public improvements have been undertaken durini; 

the able administration of Pi’csident Jo.sk Pakdo. who was inauiiu- 

rated as the Chief Kxeeutivi' of IVrii on Sej)tember 21. 1!>()1. .Some of 

these works have already been eomi)leted. while others are still in |)ro- 

eC'-s of construction. Tlu' followini; is a li-t of some of the most im¬ 

portant of these enterprises; 

II KM I WAVS. 

One of th(' mo>t inijxirtanl national highways of the Republic is 

that now under eonstruetion bt'tween Paueartambo and tlu' Madre d(* 

Dios River, a distance of 200 kilometi'rs (12.') mih's). the estimated 

cost of which is l")4..000. Ih'fore this road can be eomph'tely openei! 

to trallie two hirire liridp's. eostinji’ will have to be eon- 

strueted over the Pini and Tono rivers. M’hen this hijihway is {•(tm- 

jileted and afti'r the railway reaches Cu/.eo, tlu* trip fi'om Molh'iido 

to the Palotoa River can be made in livi' days, viz: One-half day by 

rail from Molh'iido to Aretiuijia: one-half day by rail from Arc'cpiipa 

to Cayeay: one day on horseback from Cayeay to Paueartambo; one 

and oiu'-half days from Paueartambo to Asuncion: one day by horse¬ 

back from Asuncion to Palotoa. and one-lialf day on the Palotoa 

River to Mann. Xaviiration from Palotoa is made without any risk 

Avhatever. 

The roatl from Cajamarca via Chachapovas to ^loyobamba. and 

from the latter jdace to Ihilza Puerto and Yurimajruas. is another 

jiublie hiirhway that is destined to become an important factor in 

the material development of the northern jiart of Peru. The leniith 

of this road is about (>0b kilometers (:>7:5 inih"-). and the cost of con¬ 

struction will not 1m* h‘>s than tl2.0()0. -Vbout ."O kilomi'tt'rs (Ill 

milest of this highway have bt'cn constructed. 
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Tlio roads from Casma to lliiara?'. I.')! kilometers (!>:) miles), and 

from lieciiay to Cai’az via Carhuaz ami Yimiray, 101 kilometers (03 

miles), and other roads in the Department of Ancash. are heinjf im- 

piovetl and extended. 

'I'he Atojihnareo pass of the pnhlie road from Cerro de Pasco to 

liiianneo is hein<i prepared for the reception of a substantial hridjre 

that is to he erected at that place. Four surveys have been made of 

the road between Ilnannco and the Mozon Monntain", and plans 

have been made to build and imi)rove many other roads in the 

Keimhlic. 

A valuable improvement to the suburbs of the capital is the con¬ 

struction of a beantifnl avenue between Mii’allores and K1 Mar. estab- 

lishin<r in this manner direct communication between Lima and the 

l)laces mentioned. 

nninoKS. 

Pridcfcs are beiii" constructed over the Cresnejas, Cnmbil, Pativilca, 

and Santa rivers, and at different ])laces in the Pepiiblic. such as 

Quiroz, Kecnay. Lambaye<ine, Ato<rhuarco. Chalhnanca. 1 Iiiarocondo, 

Iluarancalla. and Challa. Arrangements have been made to con¬ 

struct bridges at Tambo, iMajes. Piahiiasi. Panns. Tono. and Pifii 

THE STOXE liUIDCE, LIMA, rEKC. 

Till' first liriilKO across the Kiinac Itivcr was a woikIcii structure, laiilt iu l.VsI. Kitty-six years 
later it was rciilaceil by a stone liriiltfc, wliieh lias witlistooil the raviiKes of time, and is to-day 
tile ]iriueiiial liinliway eoiitieetitiff tlie banks of tlie river. 
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Pifii, and bridjres are heinj; built or ri‘i)aiiTd at Qu<iuijana, Iluari- 

paiiipa, Llorllapainpa, and IliuKiuillas. 

RAILWAYS. 

At the end of Septoinber, 11)04. there were 1,741 kilometers (1.0S2 

miles) of railways in operation in the Republic and lOO kilometers 

(00 miles) in eonstruetion. Since that time :2S4 kilometers (170 

miles) of railways have been eoiniileted. O.IS kilometers miles) 

are now under construction and will be tinisbed by the end of the 

present year, and il.OlO kilometers (l.*J40 miles) have been surveyecl 

and ste])s taken toward their construction. 

COTTON GROWING IN THE REPUBLIC 

The average value of Peruvian cotton is about $'2..')00.000 annually. 

The "eneral conditions for the cultivation of cotton in the valleys 

and lowlands of the west coast of Peru are e.xceedinjily favorable to 

the irrowth ami development of this important tiber-produciiiii: iilant, 

and insure a lonj; and prosjierons life to this branch of the ai>ricul- 

tnral wealth of the nation. C'onsiderable variations in the manner of 

cultivatinir cotton in ditl'erent parts of the Pacilic coast of the Kepub- 

lic exist, due lar<rely to the situation and pi’oductiveness of the laud, 

the water available for irri<ration purposes, the abundance or scarcity 

of labor in the ditl'erent cotton-jri’owinj; sections, and above all to the 

ell'ect of the climate upon the <rrowth of the plant and the (piality of 

the product. 

There are larjrc tracts of land suitable for the cultivation of cotton 

available on the we.st coast in the valleys of the rivers and streams 

that How down from the Andes Mountains to the Pacific Ocean. The 

soil of the parts of the valleys adapted to the cultivation of cotton is 

formed of successive layers of alluvial deposits, and. umler the .stim¬ 

ulus of jiroper irrijration. is rendered exceedinjily productive. In the 

famous cotton-i)roducin<jf departments of Lambayeciue and Piura the 

valleys near the sea spread out into considerable plains of unsurpassed 

fertility, and the slope of the land toward the ocean is, fxenerally 

speakin<r. such that irri<ration aloufi: the mountain .streams and rivers 

is rendered inexpensive, easy, and profitable. Water is most abun¬ 

dant in the snnuner months at the time ve<retation is most vifj:orons 

and when the cotton jilants reipiire the <jreatest moisture for their 

jiroper jrrowth and development. Sometimes the .streams, fed by 

the meltin<r snows and copious rains of the upper Andes. sli<rhtly 

overflow the plains and deposit thereon a rich .sediment of alluvium 

which fertilizes and stimulates the frrowth of the cotton plant. 

('otton is a surer and more suitable crop to cultivate in this part 

of Peru than su<rar cane, since the latter lussls water all the year 
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roiiiul. Avhile the former re(iiiire>. relatively, but little water for its 
development aiul thrives with intermittent j)erio(ls of moisture ami 
irri<iation. Climate, soil, and facility of irri<ration make the cultiva¬ 
tion of cotton in many of the valleys of Peru similar to that fol¬ 
lowed in the noted cotton belt of E<rypt, and the quality and excel¬ 
lence of Peruvian cotton have lon<; been celebrated in the cotton 
markets of the world. 

In mu’thern Peru, Paita is the chief i)ort for tlu‘ export of cotton, 
while Piura is the center of its production and prei)aration for the 
market. In the latter Department, five good cro[)s, the first in the 
same year it is planted, and two crops annually during the two suc- 

CONCEPCIOX MARKET, LIMA, PERU. 

Lima has four market places, this beintf the principal one. It occupies lx)th ftia)rs of the build- 
iUK. wiiich covers an entire block. It is well ventilateil and ecinippcd and is supplied with a 
great variety of meats, birds, fish, veKi‘tai)les, and fruits. 

ceeiling J’ears, may be obtiiined from one planting, the first crop be¬ 
ing somewhat light, the second fair, the third of greatest abundance, 
and the two remaining crojis yielding a diminishing return as com- 
])ared Avith the third or maximum crop. Cotton from the Department 
of Pinra is usually cltissed as “ rough Peruvian." notwithstanding the 
fact that it varies greatly in ([iiality. length of staple and color, and 
close resemblance of the fiber of some grades to wool, so much so that 
it has been called " vegetable avooI." This kind of cotton is in great 
demand by manufacturers of ladies' fine merino iiiulerAvear and 

hosierv. 
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A of fully (U‘velo|K‘(l IVruvian oottoii is most hfautifiil to I)c- 

hold. llu‘ j)laiit coiitaininjr at one timo the llowor. tlu' Itoll. ami tlu* 

ojH'U cotton ri*a(ly for the picker. Piiira cotton has never been sne- 

cessfiilly <:i‘o\vn in any otln'r part of the world, due. j)roI)ahly. to tie* 

peculiar climate and soil reepdred for its development and irrowth. 

and to the pi'riodic s(*v(>n-ye;’r rains for Avhich this narrow belt of the 

coast land of Peru is noted. 

riicu’e is a uni(|ue variety of 1 eruvian cotton of a delicately bi-own- 

ish tint, the liber of which resembles wool, that is much soui^ht for in 

commerce, inasmuch as it re(iuires no dyeiiifr to jirepari* it for a pop- 

idar color of underwear and hosiery that is in <rreat demand in the 

Tinted States and Europe'. This cotton has rather a lonir fiber, and 

is used sometimes by European manufacturer'; in the adulteration of 

certain trades of silk fabrics. 

FOKEIGN TRADE. FIRST QUARTER OF 1908. 

Oflicial statistics of Salvador show that the total exports for the 

first epiarter of 1908 were valued at of which coffee 

amounted to $‘2.:}9:2..‘):’)0 and silver bars ijtthJO.oOl). .Su<rar and anil 

(indijro) were the only other exports of any conseepience. amonntinw 

to STo.S.YT and ijt+D.OSl. res])ectively. 

riu' exports to the in'incipal countries were as follows during tht' 

(piarter: Tnited States. : Trance. $774.79.'); (rermanv. $747.- 

47!>; Tnited Kinjidom, $iJ19.4:’)9; Italy. $‘J0.').o7;}; Spain, $P}9.:5'i4; 

Austria-IIun<rarv. $l.‘9b;270: all other countries. $11().:5()4. Collei' 

constituted nearly the whole exports to these countries, with the ex¬ 

ception of the Tnited States, for which destination the exj)orts of 

silvi'r bars amounted to $:);?0.r)0!) and coH'ei' to $;2.j9.4‘27. 

PROPOSED RAILWAY FROM SANTA ANA TO AHUACHAPAN. 

The " l>iai lo Op'cad" of Salvailor jiublishes in its issue of August 

10, 1908. a contract which the (lovernment of that Kepublic jiroposes 

to make with the Salvador Pailway Company (Limited), of Lomlon, 

for the extension of the railway from Santa Ana to Ahuachapan, via 

('halchnapa and Aticpiizaya. Accordinji to tlu' terms of the j)roposed 

contract, on the completion of the railway and the openiii'r of the 

same to traflic. one train a day at least must be* run in each direction 

bi'tween the terminal stations. The (lovernment is to "rant to the 

construction company a right of way of at least 'JO meters wide, and 
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Midi Other jrfouiuls ns inny he needed for tlie stations, switehes. etc., 

free of charfre to the company, except in case of the lands of private 

persons, in which instance the company must ndinhiirse the (lovern- 

ment at the rate of l.’JOO /ycw.v (8fM)) per kilometer (O.fdl mile), 

(’onstrnction is to commence early in and the line is to lx* com- 

jileted and opened to trallic within two years from that date. 'I’lii' 

(iovernment is to pay to the company an annual subvention of t-J.OS.'t 

for a period <d‘ thirty-live years, or diirin<f the life* of the proposed 

contract. 

COMMERCIAL TREATY WITH GERMANY. 

IJy the tmnis of tlie commercial treaty between the Keinihlic of 

Salvador and (lermany. concluded in Apiil. IDOS, the contractiiiir 

parties airre»‘ to accord to one another most-favored-nation tr(*atment 

in coinmei'cial. maritime, and consular inattms. It is, however, stipu¬ 

lated that any riiiht. favor, or immunity which Salvador has already 

jrranted or may heieafti'r j^rant to any or all of the other ('cntral 

Ameiican Kepnhlics may not he claimed by (lermany unless such 

ri^ht. favor, or immunity he exteiuhxl to some country other than the 

('entral American IJejinhlics. 

'I'lie treaty hecomi's elfective upon the exchange of ratifications, 

and is to ivmain in force for ten yeais. and unless (hmonncixl oiu' year 

hefoiv the expiration of that period it shall continue in force foi- 

another year, renewable by yearly periods until one year after de¬ 

nouncement. 

URUGUAY 

INSURANCE REGULATIONS IN THE REPUBLIC. 

Tn July. 11>08. the time limit accorded by the ITrujrnayan (lovern- 

ment to insurance companies operatin<r in the Kepuhlic for com¬ 

pliance* with (he provisions of the law of danuary 18. 11)08, in rejrard 

to the deposit of jriiaranties and the payment of a tax on the })remimn 

income exi)ired. 

d'he law in reference, as previously recorded in the I’i i.i.etix. 

reeptires foreifrn companies to put ii]) a «rnaranty of $:U).000 <;old if 

fire insurance is covered ami $'2().()0() if marine: while, if both branches 

are s(*rved. the deposit is as before noted for fire and tk.-t.OOO for 

marine. The premium ta.x is 5 per cent for fire and 4 per cent for 

marine. 
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National c‘()ini)anies pay half tho ahovo <>iiarantios and pay a tax of 

per font on both classes of insniancc. It is pi-ovidcd that foicign 

companies may qtialifv as national companies if they invest 8ir)(),t)0t) 

i!<)l(l in i‘(“al estate or bonds, or deposit this amount in hank, not ti) Ir* 

touched by the company holding it. Several foreign companies have 

complied Yith the latter condition, and are operating as national 

CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION, MONTEVIDEO. I'RUGUAY. 

Tile riiihviiy .'^ysiciiiH of rniKiiay liiivo ii Iciititli of alioiit L.'HK) miles, ami represent, iiielmlin;; the 
lines nniler’eonstrnetion, a eaiiilal of S'.iH.tKHl.UtHi. Of this sum f2S.I)(K),0(iO carries a Oovernment 
ttuarantee of 3i per cent ititerest. I'niKnayati railroads are exempt from trade and lamt taxes, 
as well as from import duties on eonstrnetion materiai. 

MUNICIPAL STATISTICS OF MONTEVIDEO. 

The population of Montevideo on June 1)0, lOOS. is given as :)l-2,94(), 

as against llOS.OoT on the same date of the* jireceding year. Tramway 

returns for the first six months of the year show o.TTo.lfOl) passengers 

ciirried on the horse-car lines and IT.CiTlhlWC) on the electric lines, the 

figures for the corresponding jieriod of 1007 being 7.482.270 and 

12,07O.til).’), resjiect ively. 

'I’he electric light comptmy supplying the city shows jirofits from 

the operations for the year ending dune dO of 8l4t».78().S0 gold, an ad¬ 

vance over the previous year of $24,000. Private lighting increased 

I»y 12.41)4 incandescent lamps and .‘iO arc lamps. 

.■)C707—liull. 4, pt 1—OS-12 
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CUSTOMS REVENUES, JULY, 1908. 

('ustoins receipts of the Urii^iiayan Kepiihlic for July, 1!»0S. and 

for the seven luontlis of the year eiidiiijr with that mouth ajrjirejiated 

Sl.107.1 and !sS.()40..Vd-J. respi'ctively. For the seven mouths’ 

IHU'iod an increase of i< noted, as (■omj)ared with tlie same 

portion of the ])recedin<r year. wIkuhnis in comparison witli the month 

of July. 1!K)7. tliere was tin* slif^ht decrease of 

Kevenno fiom imports for the month are ])laced at and 

from exports at while the I)e])artment estimate is 

!i'(>7.7.‘>4.‘27. 

NATURALIZATION CONVENTION WITH THE UNITED STATES. 

4'he Fnited States ^iinistei- to Fiufrnay has r(‘j)orted to the State 

Department that he has signed with the Frn<rnavan (lovermnent a 

naturalization c-onvention lunween the two countries. The conven¬ 

tion now iroes to the I'nited States for ratification. 

VENEZUELA 

STATE BOUNTY FOR THE CULTIVATION OF RICE. 

For the purpose of stimnlatinjr the cultivation of rice the gover¬ 

nor of the State of Znlia. Venezuela, has l)een authorized hy the 

State Le*>islature to ofl'ei’ j)rizes or bounties a<;<jre<i!:atiii<i' a total of 

4.000 hoHrars (SSOO) to the a<rriculturists of that State who succeed 

in producing certain <|uautities and (pialities of this useful cereal. The 

first two prizes air for 1.000 hoHrars (S'JOO) (‘ach. to he awarded to 

the planters who j)roduce. in the harvest of 11K)1* the larE''est cpiantity 

of rice of a <rood (piality. the <iuantity to be at least lot) funeijax (:240 

bushels) <»f this cereal. Another j)rize of 000 holirovK ($1;20) is 

offered to the ajiiiculturist who continues to raise the larjjest (pian- 

tity of a flood (luality of rice, provided tin* production does not fall 

below 100 fiincijiix (100 buslnds). .Smaller prizes are oH'ered on simi¬ 

lar conditions to other planters who produce smaller (piantities of a 

good quality of rice. The prizes are to l«‘ awardetl on October *48, 

lOOff, b}’ a board appointed by the Governor for that purpose. 
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COALING OF VESSELS AT THE PORT OF LA VELA. 

I Auler (late of Aufiust IT. llfOS. tlie (lovenuiieiit of Venezuela (1(‘- 

(•i(‘(‘(l that foreijiii vess('ls desiring to coal at the port of La Vela are 

exempt from the })ayment of the port dues fixed In' the Code of 

I>A('K MULES IX VENEZUELA. 

Inlaiiil trnll'ic is l.irKoly carricil (III liy iiu'iins nf simill Imt Imnly doiikeys. wliicli carry iiiiiiifiisc 
loads of merchandise slrapiicd to ’th<-ir !)aeks. The markets of the cities are daily siii>plied 
witli veKetahles ami other produce hroiiKht in from tlieeountry by these patient little animals. 

Finance on the entrance and clearance of vessels, iind that such ves¬ 

sels will he provided with all the fissistance possible in the ojteriition of 

taking- on coal. The price of coal at La Vela is fixed at a ton. 



CAVALRYMAN, ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

Tlu“ caviilry braiu'li of ArKoiitiiia’s staniUiiK army consists of eleven regiments. The men 
lire expert horsemen, ami this branch of the national service appeals to them. The 
mounts are of small stature, strong, hardy, and high spirited, but very tractable. 



LEZAMA PARK, BUENOS AIRES. 

Thitt is one of tlie rK)puliir porks of Iheeity. Its location on ii Ix'iintifnl Iiill is jiicttiresque, 
from wliicli can lx* seen the surronniiiiiK snl)nrl)s of I.ii Hoco ami Borracos, atoi a long 
stretch of La IMata River. The Russian church isshov. ti in the backgroitml of this view. 

I 





SCENE, ISLAND OF TIERRA DEL FUEGO, ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

Though in .V>° south latitude, a ]H)rtion of the islatid alxaiuds in thick forests. In the more 
open country tlie sheeii iiulustry jirospcrs. 



MUSEUM, LA PLATA, ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

This instilutinn was foundad in 1S.S4 by its pri'sent Director. Francisco T. Moreno, and is situated 
in the suburbs of La Plata, in wliat is known as tlie La Plata Foicst. It contains the largest 
collci’tion of American fossils in e.xistcnce. 



STATUE OF GENERAL PAEZ, CARACAS, VENEZUELA. 

.Toso .Antonio I’lu-z. n famoushoirtiiI ami rrcsident of tlio Koimlilic, was liorn .Tnno l;i. ITiK). V, 
ami liifd in New York City May 7. Is7:f. wliiii' on liis way liomo from a lour of Kiirope ami * 
America. .\sa lieutenant in eotnmatnl of cavalry ntider (ieneral Holivar he distitiitnishetl 
himself hy eai>ttirinK a fleet of .st|iatiish trans|>ort vessids with a force of .‘lO troojiers, the 
only reeordeil itistatiee of the eapttire of a licet hy cavalry. 
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PUBLIC PARK, SAO PAULO, BRAZIL. 

Sfto Paiilri’s park systt*m is favonii)ly c<»mparod with thoso of tin* larjrest Kiiropoan and Ainoric’an ritios, and is tho outcome of (he mst twelve years of 
iiro^ress and iiiiprovenient. Of more than S=2UU,(KXK(H>0 in K'uld exi>endeo in public enterprises, a lar^e |>ortioii was devoted to layini^ out and 
■beautifying the city with numerous plazas, parks, and uveiiues. 





OVERLOOKING THE OLD TOWN OF SANTA MARTA, COLOMBIA. 

Santa Marta. foun<U‘il in l.'yJS, was tlio tirst sottloiiifnt of tlio Spaniards on tin- norlliorn coast of wliat is now Colombia. In 1.533 
an e.xpcdition from tliis settlement fouuiied the near-by city of Cartagena, and tliree years later sent forth the e.xpcdition 
wliieli discovered Kotrota. theti ktiown as Meqitcta. Sitnon Bolivar died in 1N30 oti the Sati Pislro estate, altont 3 miles frotii 
tile city. At the presetit titiie .Satita Marta is a litairishitit; tnnle center for the exiairt of batiatias and otlier fruits, Iteinjf the 
terminal of a railriaid atid a shippiiiK jxirt for the steamers of the I'nilcd Fruit Cotii|uiti.v. 

(Copyright—Underwood & Underwood.) 
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SUBTROPICAL GARDENS OF LOTA, CHILE. 

This |Mirk was the >?ift of Don Luis (!oiisift(», wlio, in 1S.VJ. purehastMi tiie proj>erty whicii ims (lt*velop<*<i into the woinlerfnlly rich <*oaI 
mines of Lota. The C'ousifio family has since s|a>nt large sums in Ix^autifying ami upbuilding the community. 
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GOVERNMENT ROAD FROM TEGUCIGALPA, HONDURAS, TO THE COAST. 

Ti’KlifiKHlpii is <iiu‘ of tho ft-w inliitid capitals of the worhl wliicli is still witlioiit l•olllplclc railway cniniininication with its isirts. The tiovcriimciit, however, 
lias eoiistrueteil a well-built riuiil to the 1‘aeilie coast throiiKh the lofty inoiiiitiiins which surround the city. 





TEMPLE OF MINERVA, AMATITLAN, GUATEMALA. 

On October 28. 1899, President Manuel Estrada publishe<l a decree settinjf apart the last Sunday in October of each year as a national holiday Uy celebrate the 
benehts of public instruction. The exerciaes and festivities are participated in by teachers, pupils, and the general public, and are held in temples 
erected and dedicated to this purpose. 




